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अथअथअथअथ    चतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायः    

ततृीयेततृीयेततृीयेततृीये    अ यायेअ यायेअ यायेअ याये    कृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ य    ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    सहसासहसासहसासहसा    ानयोगेानयोगेानयोगेानयोगे    अनिधकारात्अनिधकारात्अनिधकारात्अनिधकारात्    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    कायः।कायः।कायः।कायः।    ानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
अकतृ वाअकतृ वाअकतृ वाअकतृ वानुननुुनुस धानस धानस धानस धान----पवूकपवूकपवूकपवूक----कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    येान्येान्येान्येान्    इितइितइितइित    सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्    उ म।्उ म।्उ म।्उ म।्    ((((िविविविव))))िश तयािश तयािश तयािश तया    पदे य यपदे य यपदे य यपदे य य    तुततुुतु    िवशषेतःिवशषेतःिवशषेतःिवशषेतः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    

कायकायकायकाय    इितइितइितइित    चचचच    उ म।्उ म।्उ म।्उ म।्    

चतथुचतथुचतथुचतथुनननन    इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    एवएवएवएव    कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    िनिखलजगदु रणायिनिखलजगदु रणायिनिखलजगदु रणायिनिखलजगदु रणाय    म व तरादौम व तरादौम व तरादौम व तरादौ    एवएवएवएव    उप द तयाकत तांउप द तयाकत तांउप द तयाकत तांउप द तयाकत तां    ढिय वाढिय वाढिय वाढिय वा    
अ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतया    अ यअ यअ यअ य    एवएवएवएव    ानयोगाकारतांानयोगाकारतांानयोगाकारतांानयोगाकारतां    द यद यद यद य, , , , कमयोग व पंकमयोग व पंकमयोग व पंकमयोग व पं    त ेदाःत ेदाःत ेदाःत ेदाः    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    ानाशं यानाशं यानाशं यानाशं य    एवएवएवएव    ाधा यंाधा यंाधा यंाधा यं    चचचच    उ यत।ेउ यत।ेउ यत।ेउ यत।े

स गास गास गास गा     भगवदवतारयाथा यम्भगवदवतारयाथा यम्भगवदवतारयाथा यम्भगवदवतारयाथा यम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

In order to establish the sangati for the fourth chapter with previous chapter, the main teachings 

of the third chapter are summarized.  

तृतीये अ याये कृितसंसृ य मुमु ोः सहसा ानयोग ेअनिधकारात् कमयोग एव कायः | ानयोगािधका रणः अिप 

अकतृ वानुस धान-पूवक-कमयोग एव ेयान ्इित सहतेुकम् उ म्। (िव)िश तया पदे य य तु िवशेषतः कमयोग एव 

काय इित च उ म्। 

This part of Sangati summarizing the teachings of third chapter is the commentary for the 

Gitarthasangraha sloka: 

अस या लोकर ायै गणुे वारो य कतृताम् । सव रे वा य यो ा तृतीये कमकायता ॥ 

One who is अश  or even if श  if he is अ िस , etc – all of them have to adopt Karmayoga. For a 

person who is िस  – whether अश  or श  – for his own good as well as for the good of others 

(लोकर ाथ) karmayoga only is to be adopted. Thus, in the third chapter, aspects of who is an 

अिधका र for Karmayoga and also the special differentiating characteristics of Karmayoga 

compared to Jnanayoga were taught. 

The differences were also established with proper reasoning. 
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They are: 

The nature of karmayoga does not get affected due to accidental mistakes (िन माद). 

Karma is what all are engaged in from time immemorial (अ य त).  

Jnanayoga gets affected by accidental mistakes also (स माद). Jnanayoga is not 

something all are used to doing before (अन य त). 

So, one who does not have the capability to do Jnanayoga has to do karmayoga only. 

Even those who are capable should do karmayoga to give the right lead to the world 

(लोकस ह). 

चतुथन इदानीम् अ य एव कमयोग य िनिखलजगदु रणाय म व तरादौ एव उप द तया कत तां ढिय वा 
अ तगत ानतया अ य एव ानयोगाकारतां द य, कमयोग व प ंत ेदाः कमयोगे ानांश य एव ाधा यं च उ यते। 

स गा  भगवदवतारयाथा यम् उ यते । 

In Gitarthasangraha, Sri Alavandar has summarized the teachings of 4th chapter as four main 

aspects. They are :  स गात ् व वभावोि : कमणोऽकमताऽ य च । भेदा ान य माहा यं चतुथा याय उ यत.े 

This part of Bhashya is the commentary for the Gitartha sangraha sloka. 

Bhashyakarar mentiones the following aspects: 

The validity of Karmayoga ( ामािणक व), ानिम व – Karmayoga also including the 

knowledge of Self, व प – the nature of Karmayoga, वैिव य – the varieties of Karmayoga 

and ानांश ाधा य – the importance given to the knowledge of Self in karmayoga and 

भगवदवतारयाथा य – the knowledge of the nature of incarnations of Lord. 

Thus these six aspects are taught in this fourth chapter. 

The word स गात ्includes ामािणक व and the varieties of Karmayoga told as ‘अ य च भेदा:’ can 

be understood only after knowling the व प of Karmayoga and so it is included in that. So even 

in Gitarthasangraha these six aspects can be seen. 
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कत तां ढिय वा – In the third chapter, the fact that Karmayoga has to be performed was told. 

Now what was told earlier is going to be established more firmly by highlighting specific aspects 

of Karmayoga. 

स गा  भगवदवतारयाथा यम् उ यते – After establishing सा ात् स गित, direct connection to previous 

chapter, the ासि ङक that is incidental connection is also going to be told which is the real 

knowledge of the incarnation of the Lord. 

- ामािणक व स गामािणक व स गामािणक व स गामािणक व स ग: : : : ----    उ पउ पउ पउ प     लयंलयंलयंलयं    चैवचैवचैवचैव    भतूानामाग तभतूानामाग तभतूानामाग तभतूानामाग त    ग तग तग तग त    ।।।।    वेिवेिवेिवेि     िव ामिव ांिव ामिव ांिव ामिव ांिव ामिव ां    चचचच    सससस    वा योवा योवा योवा यो    भगवािनितभगवािनितभगवािनितभगवािनित    ।।।। 

ीीीी    भगवानवुाचभगवानवुाचभगवानवुाचभगवानवुाच        

इमंइमंइमंइमं    िवव वतेिवव वतेिवव वतेिवव वते    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    ो वानहम यम्ो वानहम यम्ो वानहम यम्ो वानहम यम्    ।।।।    िवव वान्िवव वान्िवव वान्िवव वान्    मनवेमनवेमनवेमनवे    ाहाहाहाह    मनु र वाकवऽे वीत्मनु र वाकवऽे वीत्मनु र वाकवऽे वीत्मनु र वाकवऽे वीत्    ॥॥॥॥    1 1 1 1 ॥॥॥॥    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    पर परा ा िममंपर परा ा िममंपर परा ा िममंपर परा ा िममं    राजषयोराजषयोराजषयोराजषयो    िवदुिवदुिवदुिवद:ु : : : ।।।।    सससस    कालनेहेकालनेहेकालनेहेकालनेहे    महतामहतामहतामहता    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    नननन : : : : पर तपपर तपपर तपपर तप    ॥॥॥॥    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

सससस    एवायंएवायंएवायंएवायं    मयामयामयामया    तऽेतऽेतऽेतऽे     योगयोगयोगयोग: : : : ोोोो : : : : परुातनपरुातनपरुातनपरुातन: : : : ।।।।    भ ोऽिसभ ोऽिसभ ोऽिसभ ोऽिस    मेममेेमे    सखासखासखासखा    चिेतचिेतचिेतचिेत    रह यंरह यंरह यंरह यं    तेदु मम्तेदु मम्तेदु मम्तेदु मम्    ॥॥॥॥    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

अ यम् इमं योगं This karmayoga which gives everlasting fruit अहम् िवव वते ो वान् I taught to 

Surya (vivasvaan) िवव वान् Surya मनवे ाह taught this to Manu मनु: इ वाकवे अ वीत् Manu told this 

to Ikshvaaku परंतप Hey Arjuna, एवं in this way, परंपरा ा ं इमं this Karmayoga which is being 

taught in continued tradition राजषय: िवद:ु the Rajarshi’s knew. महताकालेन स: योग: इह न : That is 

now lost over a long period of time. 

मे भ ोऽिस You are my devotee. सखा च also my friend. इित स एव पुरातन: अयं योग: Because of that, 

the same karmayoga which is very old अ  त ेमया ो : was taught by me to you. एतत ्उ मं रह यं 

िह This is the most exalted secret knowledge. 

 

योऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयं    तवो दतोतवो दतोतवो दतोतवो दतो    योगयोगयोगयोग:, :, :, :, सससस    केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    यु ो साहनाययु ो साहनाययु ो साहनाययु ो साहनाय    इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    उ दतउ दतउ दतउ दत    इितइितइितइित    नननन    म त म्म त म्म त म्म त म्    ----    This yoga wThis yoga wThis yoga wThis yoga which was taught to hich was taught to hich was taught to hich was taught to 

you, do not be under the impression that it was taught only to encourage you to engage in this you, do not be under the impression that it was taught only to encourage you to engage in this you, do not be under the impression that it was taught only to encourage you to engage in this you, do not be under the impression that it was taught only to encourage you to engage in this 

war.war.war.war.    
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म व तरादाववेम व तरादाववेम व तरादाववेम व तरादाववे    िनिखलिनिखलिनिखलिनिखल    जगदु रणायजगदु रणायजगदु रणायजगदु रणाय    परमपु षाथल णपरमपु षाथल णपरमपु षाथल णपरमपु षाथल ण----मो साधनतयामो साधनतयामो साधनतयामो साधनतया    इमंइमंइमंइमं    योगम्योगम्योगम्योगम्    अहमवेअहमवेअहमवेअहमवे    िवव वतेिवव वतेिवव वतेिवव वते    ो वान्ो वान्ो वान्ो वान्, , , , ----    I told I told I told I told 

this myself to Vivasvaan dthis myself to Vivasvaan dthis myself to Vivasvaan dthis myself to Vivasvaan during at the start of the Manvantara itself as the means to attain uring at the start of the Manvantara itself as the means to attain uring at the start of the Manvantara itself as the means to attain uring at the start of the Manvantara itself as the means to attain 

liberation which is the most coveted Purushaartha needed for the upliftment of entire mankind.liberation which is the most coveted Purushaartha needed for the upliftment of entire mankind.liberation which is the most coveted Purushaartha needed for the upliftment of entire mankind.liberation which is the most coveted Purushaartha needed for the upliftment of entire mankind.    

िवव वांिवव वांिवव वांिवव वां     मनवेमनवेमनवेमनवे, , , , मनु र वाकवेमनु र वाकवेमनु र वाकवेमनु र वाकवे, , , , इ येवंइ येवंइ येवंइ येवं    स दायपरंपरयास दायपरंपरयास दायपरंपरयास दायपरंपरया    ा िममंा िममंा िममंा िममं    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    पवूपवूपवूपवू    राजषयोराजषयोराजषयोराजषयो    िवदुिवदुिवदुिवद:ु : : : ----    Then Vivasvaan Then Vivasvaan Then Vivasvaan Then Vivasvaan 

taught this to Manu, Manu to Ikshvaaku and so on. Thus the Rajataught this to Manu, Manu to Ikshvaaku and so on. Thus the Rajataught this to Manu, Manu to Ikshvaaku and so on. Thus the Rajataught this to Manu, Manu to Ikshvaaku and so on. Thus the Raja----rishis of earlier times knew rishis of earlier times knew rishis of earlier times knew rishis of earlier times knew 

this Yoga which is being propagated without break continuously through the sampradaayathis Yoga which is being propagated without break continuously through the sampradaayathis Yoga which is being propagated without break continuously through the sampradaayathis Yoga which is being propagated without break continuously through the sampradaaya----

parampara OR tradition of succession of masters and dparampara OR tradition of succession of masters and dparampara OR tradition of succession of masters and dparampara OR tradition of succession of masters and disciples.isciples.isciples.isciples.    

सससस: : : : महताकालनेमहताकालनेमहताकालनेमहताकालने    त त्त त्त त्त त्    ोतृोतृोतृोतृ    बुि मा ात्बुि मा ात्बुि मा ात्बुि मा ात्    िवन ायोऽभतू्िवन ायोऽभतू्िवन ायोऽभतू्िवन ायोऽभतू्, , , , ----    This yoga was as though lost due to the This yoga was as though lost due to the This yoga was as though lost due to the This yoga was as though lost due to the 

diminishing intelligence of learners over a long period of time.diminishing intelligence of learners over a long period of time.diminishing intelligence of learners over a long period of time.diminishing intelligence of learners over a long period of time.    

सससस    एवायम्एवायम्एवायम्एवायम्    अ खिलत व पअ खिलत व पअ खिलत व पअ खिलत व प: : : : परुातनोपरुातनोपरुातनोपरुातनो    योगयोगयोगयोग: : : : स यनेस यनेस यनेस यने    अितमा भ याअितमा भ याअितमा भ याअितमा भ या    चचचच    मामेवमामेवमामेवमामेव    प ाप ाप ाप ायययय    तेततेेते    मयामयामयामया    ोोोो : : : : ----    सप रकरसप रकरसप रकरसप रकर: : : : 

सिव तरम्सिव तरम्सिव तरम्सिव तरम्    उउउउ     इ यथइ यथइ यथइ यथ: : : : ----    That same Yoga which was untouched, unchanged and primeval was That same Yoga which was untouched, unchanged and primeval was That same Yoga which was untouched, unchanged and primeval was That same Yoga which was untouched, unchanged and primeval was 

taught to you who have surrendered unto Me alone today due to your friendship and devotion taught to you who have surrendered unto Me alone today due to your friendship and devotion taught to you who have surrendered unto Me alone today due to your friendship and devotion taught to you who have surrendered unto Me alone today due to your friendship and devotion 

towards me. And it was taught along with all thetowards me. And it was taught along with all thetowards me. And it was taught along with all thetowards me. And it was taught along with all the    accessories in detail.accessories in detail.accessories in detail.accessories in detail.    

मद यनेमद यनेमद यनेमद यने    केनािपकेनािपकेनािपकेनािप    ातुंातुंातुंातुं    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     चचचच    अश यम्अश यम्अश यम्अश यम्, , , , ----    It is not possible for anyone other than me to either know this It is not possible for anyone other than me to either know this It is not possible for anyone other than me to either know this It is not possible for anyone other than me to either know this 

or teach this.or teach this.or teach this.or teach this.    

यतयतयतयत    इदंइदंइदंइदं    वदेा तो दतम्वदेा तो दतम्वदेा तो दतम्वदेा तो दतम्    उ मंउ मंउ मंउ मं    रह यंरह यंरह यंरह यं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ––––    Because this is the most profound and secret teaching found Because this is the most profound and secret teaching found Because this is the most profound and secret teaching found Because this is the most profound and secret teaching found 

in the Upanishads.in the Upanishads.in the Upanishads.in the Upanishads.    

 

योऽयं तवो दतो योग:, स केवलं यु ो साहनाय इदानीम् उ दत इित न म त म् – The parampara of upadeshas 

(teachings being continued through the line of succession of masters and desciples) told in the 

mula sloka starting with इमम् – is explained here. Yoga is karmayoga here. The meaning of yoga 

is taken as Jnanayoga by other commentators and that is not inline with the prakarana. Also for 

the reason that it is going to be told later as कु  कम. 

म व तरादावेव – Because it was taught to Vivasvan who is the father of Manu. Also Arjuna is going 

to ask आदौ in next sloka, it is told as म व तरादौ. 
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िनिखल जगदु रणाय – It is not just for encouraging Arjuna to engage in war or not for just uplifting 

Arjuna but all अिधका रs in entire mankind. The Bhashya म व तरादौ indicates it is equally 

applicable to the entire world. 

परमपु षाथल ण-मो साधनतया – Because it is established in the Lord who is eternal and 

omniscient, karmayoga is also told as अ य. Or it can be through the fruits obtained from that – 

liberation which is nitya. Earlier also it is not taught for any other fruits. 

इमं योगम् अहमेव िवव वते ो वान् – I only taught – means either during start of म व तर or start of 

महाक प or during start of भारतसमर – no one other than me can either know this as is or teach 

this. अहमेव also removes any doubt that there was someone else during start of manvantara etc. 

It is not something found in बौ ागम etc that was taught to असुरs but what was taught to सवदेवा मा 

or सववेदा मा िवव वान् himself. 

िवव वां  मनवे, मनु र वाकवे, - It is said in veda that य  ै क  मनुरवदत ्त ेषजम् (यजु. 2-2-10-54). It is 

extolled as the medicine for the entire world and has come down through this teaching 

succession of father-son etc. and so without any defects of the nature of contradictions and 

others. Bhashyakarar says in Vedanta Deepa, म वादीनां वेदिवद ेसराणां सवातीि याथ 

सा ा कारसमथानां … मृ यनवकाशदोष स ग इित चे  अ य मृ यनवकाशदोष स ग: (Brahma.Su.2-1-1). ऋ ष 

सूतं किपलम् etc. 

इ येवं स दायपरंपरया ा िममं – This indicates that it was known to even those before ikshvaaku 

and so even during Kruta Yoga etc. there was no break in the succession of masters and 

disciples. 

योगं पूव राजषयो िवद:ु - Rajarshi’s such as अ पित, जनक, अ बरीष and others were practicing this 

karmayoga. Because they were ऋिषs, they had the power of extra-sensory perception – 

अतीि याथदशन. 

स: महताकालेन त त् ोतृ बुि मा ात् िवन ायोऽभूत् – Over a period of time, in the Kruta and other 

yugas, the intelligence and capability to practice etc reduced in people and it is well known from 

shruti as well as it is seen also. So it is as though it is lost. Here न  means नश अदशन ेits 
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knowledge was absent but that itself was not lost completely – it is only अदशन. Even now it is 

seen in people such as भी म, अ ू र, ास and others. 

स एवायम् अ खिलत व प: परुातनो योग: स येन अितमा भ या च मामेव प ाय ते मया ो : - There is a 

long gap in time but that has not affected the व प or कार of Karmayoga itself – it remains 

unchanged. 

भ ोऽिस मे सखा च – By putting into practice what is known from Shastras you have devotion. By 

seeing the accessibility (सौल य) during my incarnation as Krishna, you have love and faith. 

मया तेऽ  – These words in mula remind of शािध मां वां प म् and so Bhashya is मामेव प ाय ते 

मया. 

सप रकर: सिव तरम् उ  इ यथ: - The word ो : in mula sloka is explained thus. The meaning along 

with उपसग  is सप रकर: सिव तरम् – प रकर means accessory and सिव तर means enlightening or 

detailing the meaning of words. 

मद येन केनािप ातुं व ुं  च अश यम् – Either due to लय or due to the nature of Yugas, if there is 

break in the succession of tradition, then I only will re-start the tradition. Anyone else such as 

even Hiranyagarbha and others who are all depending on the sense organs for knowledge 

cannot either know or teach without being taught first by me. 

यत इदं वेदा तो दतम् उ मं रह यं ानम् – Because it is रह य, it can be taught only to one who has 

abundance of ेह, भि , पि  and such qualities. Because it is उ म रह य none other than me 

have the capability to know or teach it. That is the division. 

And because it is वेदा तो दत, it is उ म रह य. 

    

    

Sloka 4Sloka 4Sloka 4Sloka 4    

अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    स गेस गेस गेस गे    भगवदवतारयाथा यंभगवदवतारयाथा यंभगवदवतारयाथा यंभगवदवतारयाथा यं    यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्    ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्    अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    ––––        
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In this context, Arjuna wanted to know the real nature of the secret of Lord’s incarnation and so 

spoke thus: 

In this context means when the fact of performance of karmayoga is to be firmly established. 

Knowing the Real nature of Lord’s incarnation is to know through valid reasonable means the 

aspects of not being under the influence of Karma etc. The word यथावत् indicates that it is not 

ाितभािसक etc. which is established by valid means supported by proper reasons. 

अवरंअवरंअवरंअवरं    भवतोभवतोभवतोभवतो    ज मज मज मज म    परंपरंपरंपरं    ज मज मज मज म    िवव वतिवव वतिवव वतिवव वत: : : : ।।।।    

कथमतेि जानीयांकथमतेि जानीयांकथमतेि जानीयांकथमतेि जानीयां    वमादौवमादौवमादौवमादौ    ो वािनितो वािनितो वािनितो वािनित    ॥॥॥॥    4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    

भवतो ज म Your birth as son of Vasudeva अवरं is recent िवव वत: ज म The birth of Vivasvan परं is 

very much earlier to it. वम् आदौ ो वान् इित एतत ्This fact that you told this during the beginning 

of Manvantara कथ ंिवजानीयाम् how can I know? 

 

कालसं ययाकालसं ययाकालसं ययाकालसं यया    अवरम्अवरम्अवरम्अवरम्    अ म मसमकालंअ म मसमकालंअ म मसमकालंअ म मसमकालं    िहिहिहिह    भवतोभवतोभवतोभवतो    ज मज मज मज म    ।।।।    With respect to the elapsed time your birth is With respect to the elapsed time your birth is With respect to the elapsed time your birth is With respect to the elapsed time your birth is 

recent and is during the same time as ours.recent and is during the same time as ours.recent and is during the same time as ours.recent and is during the same time as ours.    

िवव वतिवव वतिवव वतिवव वत     ज मकालसंज मकालसंज मकालसंज मकालसं ययाययाययायया    परम्परम्परम्परम्    ––––    अ ा वशितअ ा वशितअ ा वशितअ ा वशित----चतयुगुचतयुगुचतयुगुचतयुगु----सं ययासं ययासं ययासं यया    सं यातम्सं यातम्सं यातम्सं यातम्    ।।।।    ----    While the time of birth of While the time of birth of While the time of birth of While the time of birth of 

Vivasvan is earlier with respect to count of time Vivasvan is earlier with respect to count of time Vivasvan is earlier with respect to count of time Vivasvan is earlier with respect to count of time ––––    that is it is counted as 28 Chaturyugas earlier.that is it is counted as 28 Chaturyugas earlier.that is it is counted as 28 Chaturyugas earlier.that is it is counted as 28 Chaturyugas earlier.    

वमवेादौवमवेादौवमवेादौवमवेादौ    ो वािनितो वािनितो वािनितो वािनित    कथमतेत्कथमतेत्कथमतेत्कथमतेत्    असभंावनीयंअसभंावनीयंअसभंावनीयंअसभंावनीयं    यथाथयथाथयथाथयथाथ    जानीयाम्जानीयाम्जानीयाम्जानीयाम्? ? ? ? ––––    That beiThat beiThat beiThat being so, how can I believe this ng so, how can I believe this ng so, how can I believe this ng so, how can I believe this 

impossibility of you only telling this during the beginning of impossibility of you only telling this during the beginning of impossibility of you only telling this during the beginning of impossibility of you only telling this during the beginning of म व तरम व तरम व तरम व तर    as true?as true?as true?as true?    

ननुननुननुननु    ज मा तरेणािपज मा तरेणािपज मा तरेणािपज मा तरेणािप    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     श यम्श यम्श यम्श यम्, , , , ज मा तर यज मा तर यज मा तर यज मा तर य    महतांमहतांमहतांमहतां    मिृतमिृतमिृतमिृत     यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    इितइितइितइित    नानानाना     कि ि रोधकि ि रोधकि ि रोधकि ि रोध: : : : ----    One may say One may say One may say One may say ––––    Is it Is it Is it Is it 

not possible to say what was told in one birth in some other birth? Because, for great men the not possible to say what was told in one birth in some other birth? Because, for great men the not possible to say what was told in one birth in some other birth? Because, for great men the not possible to say what was told in one birth in some other birth? Because, for great men the 

memory of things done in earlier births can be present. So there is no contradiction here.memory of things done in earlier births can be present. So there is no contradiction here.memory of things done in earlier births can be present. So there is no contradiction here.memory of things done in earlier births can be present. So there is no contradiction here.    

नननन    चासौचासौचासौचासौ    व ारमनेंव ारमनेंव ारमनेंव ारमनें    वसदुेवतनयंवसदुेवतनयंवसदुेवतनयंवसदुेवतनयं    सव रंसव रंसव रंसव रं    नननन    जानाजानाजानाजानाितितितित    यययय    एवंएवंएवंएवं    व यितव यितव यितव यित, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘परंपरंपरंपरं        परंपरंपरंपरं    धामधामधामधाम    पिव ंपिव ंपिव ंपिव ं    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    भवान्भवान्भवान्भवान्    ।।।।    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    शा तंशा तंशा तंशा तं    

द म्द म्द म्द म्    आ ददेवमजंआ ददेवमजंआ ददेवमजंआ ददेवमजं    िवभमु्िवभमु्िवभमु्िवभमु्    ॥॥॥॥    आ वाम्आ वाम्आ वाम्आ वाम्    ऋषय सवऋषय सवऋषय सवऋषय सव    देव षदेव षदेव षदेव ष: : : : नारद तथानारद तथानारद तथानारद तथा    ।।।।    अिसतोअिसतोअिसतोअिसतो    देवलोदेवलोदेवलोदेवलो    ासासासास: : : : वयंवयंवयंवयं    चैवचैवचैवचैव    वीिषवीिषवीिषवीिष    मेममेेमे    ॥॥॥॥    

((((गीगीगीगी. 10. 10. 10. 10----12, 13) 12, 13) 12, 13) 12, 13) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    AndAndAndAnd, not that this Arjuna does not know this son of Vasudeva who is , not that this Arjuna does not know this son of Vasudeva who is , not that this Arjuna does not know this son of Vasudeva who is , not that this Arjuna does not know this son of Vasudeva who is 
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teaching him as teaching him as teaching him as teaching him as सव रसव रसव रसव र    ––––    Lord of all. Because he himself is going to tell ‘O Krishna, you are Lord of all. Because he himself is going to tell ‘O Krishna, you are Lord of all. Because he himself is going to tell ‘O Krishna, you are Lord of all. Because he himself is going to tell ‘O Krishna, you are 

परपरपरपर , you are , you are , you are , you are पर धामपर धामपर धामपर धाम, you are , you are , you are , you are परमपिवपरमपिवपरमपिवपरमपिव . All sages, even . All sages, even . All sages, even . All sages, even देव षदेव षदेव षदेव ष    नारदनारदनारदनारद, and , and , and , and अिसतअिसतअिसतअिसत, , , , देवलदेवलदेवलदेवल, , , , ाााासससस    and and and and 

others also say that you are eternal others also say that you are eternal others also say that you are eternal others also say that you are eternal पु षपु षपु षपु ष, divine, you are , divine, you are , divine, you are , divine, you are आ ददेवआ ददेवआ ददेवआ ददेव, you are without birth, , you are without birth, , you are without birth, , you are without birth, िवभुिवभुिवभुिवभु    ––––    you you you you 

are omnipresent and you are also telling me the same thing’ (are omnipresent and you are also telling me the same thing’ (are omnipresent and you are also telling me the same thing’ (are omnipresent and you are also telling me the same thing’ (गीगीगीगी.10.10.10.10----12121212----13).13).13).13).    

यिुधि रयिुधि रयिुधि रयिुधि र    राजसयूा दषुराजसयूा दषुराजसयूा दषुराजसयूा दषु    भी मा द यभी मा द यभी मा द यभी मा द य     असकृत्असकृत्असकृत्असकृत्    तुम्तुम्तुम्तुम्, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    लोकानालोकानालोकानालोकानाम्मम््म्    उ ि रिपउ ि रिपउ ि रिपउ ि रिप    चा ययचा ययचा ययचा यय: : : : ।।।।    कृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण य    िहिहिहिह    कृतेकृतेकृतेकृते    

भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    चराचरम्चराचरम्चराचरम्चराचरम्    ॥॥॥॥‘ (‘ (‘ (‘ (भाभाभाभा....सभासभासभासभा. 38. 38. 38. 38----26) 26) 26) 26) इ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषु    ।।।।    कृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण य    िहिहिहिह    कृतेकृतेकृतेकृते    इितइितइितइित    कृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण य    शषेभतूिमदंशषेभतूिमदंशषेभतूिमदंशषेभतूिमदं    कृ ंकृ ंकृ ंकृ ं    

जग द यथजग द यथजग द यथजग द यथ: : : : ----    During the Rajasuya yaaga performed by Yudhishthira and other instances, it was During the Rajasuya yaaga performed by Yudhishthira and other instances, it was During the Rajasuya yaaga performed by Yudhishthira and other instances, it was During the Rajasuya yaaga performed by Yudhishthira and other instances, it was 

told several times by Bhishma and others as told several times by Bhishma and others as told several times by Bhishma and others as told several times by Bhishma and others as ––––    ‘Krishna only is the cause of Creation and ‘Krishna only is the cause of Creation and ‘Krishna only is the cause of Creation and ‘Krishna only is the cause of Creation and 

Pralaya of this Universe.  The entire moving and nonPralaya of this Universe.  The entire moving and nonPralaya of this Universe.  The entire moving and nonPralaya of this Universe.  The entire moving and non----moving things are there only fmoving things are there only fmoving things are there only fmoving things are there only for His or His or His or His 

purpose’ and so on. The meaning of purpose’ and so on. The meaning of purpose’ and so on. The meaning of purpose’ and so on. The meaning of कृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण यकृ ण य    िहिहिहिह    कृतेकृतेकृतेकृते    means this entire world is subservient or means this entire world is subservient or means this entire world is subservient or means this entire world is subservient or 

शषेभतूशषेभतूशषेभतूशषेभतू    to Krishna.to Krishna.to Krishna.to Krishna.    

अ ो यतेअ ो यतेअ ो यतेअ ो यते    ––––    जाना येवायंजाना येवायंजाना येवायंजाना येवायं    भगव तंभगव तंभगव तंभगव तं    वसदुेवसनूुंवसदुेवसनूुंवसदुेवसनूुंवसदुेवसनूुं    पाथपाथपाथपाथ: : : : ।।।।    जानतोऽिपजानतोऽिपजानतोऽिपजानतोऽिप    अजानतअजानतअजानतअजानत    इवइवइवइव    पृ छतोऽयमाशयपृ छतोऽयमाशयपृ छतोऽयमाशयपृ छतोऽयमाशय: : : : ----    This is how it is This is how it is This is how it is This is how it is 

explained satisfactorily herexplained satisfactorily herexplained satisfactorily herexplained satisfactorily here. Partha or Arjuna definitely knows that the son of Vasudeva is e. Partha or Arjuna definitely knows that the son of Vasudeva is e. Partha or Arjuna definitely knows that the son of Vasudeva is e. Partha or Arjuna definitely knows that the son of Vasudeva is 

Bhagavan only. Inspite of knowing thus, the purpose of raising this question as though he does Bhagavan only. Inspite of knowing thus, the purpose of raising this question as though he does Bhagavan only. Inspite of knowing thus, the purpose of raising this question as though he does Bhagavan only. Inspite of knowing thus, the purpose of raising this question as though he does 

not know is this:not know is this:not know is this:not know is this:    

----    िनिखलहये यनीकक याणकैतान यिनिखलहये यनीकक याणकैतान यिनिखलहये यनीकक याणकैतान यिनिखलहये यनीकक याणकैतान य    सव र यसव र यसव र यसव र य    सव यसव यसव यसव य    स यस क प यस यस क प यस यस क प यस यस क प य    अवाअवाअवाअवा सम तकाम यसम तकाम यसम तकाम यसम तकाम य    कमपरवशकमपरवशकमपरवशकमपरवश----

देवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या द----सजातीयंसजातीयंसजातीयंसजातीयं    ज मज मज मज म    कम्कम्कम्कम्    इ जाला दवत्इ जाला दवत्इ जाला दवत्इ जाला दवत्    िम यािम यािम यािम या? ? ? ? उतउतउतउत    स यम्स यम्स यम्स यम्? ? ? ? स य वेस य वेस य वेस य वे    चचचच    कथंकथंकथंकथं    ज म कारज म कारज म कारज म कार:? :? :? :? कमा मकोऽयंकमा मकोऽयंकमा मकोऽयंकमा मकोऽयं    

देहदेहदेहदेह:? :? :? :? कककक     ज महतेुज महतेुज महतेुज महतेु:? :? :? :? कदाकदाकदाकदा    चचचच    ज मज मज मज म? ? ? ? कमथकमथकमथकमथ    चचचच    ज मिेतज मिेतज मिेतज मिेत    प रहार कारेणप रहार कारेणप रहार कारेणप रहार कारेण    ाथाथाथाथ     िव ायतेिव ायतेिव ायतेिव ायते    ––––    Lord Krishna, whose Lord Krishna, whose Lord Krishna, whose Lord Krishna, whose 

nature is characterized by nature is characterized by nature is characterized by nature is characterized by उभयिल गउभयिल गउभयिल गउभयिल ग    ––––    that is being opposed to anything defiling and an abode that is being opposed to anything defiling and an abode that is being opposed to anything defiling and an abode that is being opposed to anything defiling and an abode 

to only innumerable auspicious qualities, who is to only innumerable auspicious qualities, who is to only innumerable auspicious qualities, who is to only innumerable auspicious qualities, who is सव रसव रसव रसव र    ––––    overlord of all, overlord of all, overlord of all, overlord of all, सवसवसवसव     allallallall----knowing, knowing, knowing, knowing, 

स यस क पस यस क पस यस क पस यस क प    ––––    whose willing always becomwhose willing always becomwhose willing always becomwhose willing always becomes true, who gets any desire fulfilled by mere willing or es true, who gets any desire fulfilled by mere willing or es true, who gets any desire fulfilled by mere willing or es true, who gets any desire fulfilled by mere willing or 

who has already got everything desirable, for such a Lord, Krishna, this birth which seems to be who has already got everything desirable, for such a Lord, Krishna, this birth which seems to be who has already got everything desirable, for such a Lord, Krishna, this birth which seems to be who has already got everything desirable, for such a Lord, Krishna, this birth which seems to be 

belonging to the same class such as belonging to the same class such as belonging to the same class such as belonging to the same class such as देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    etc which are all under the control of Karma, is etc which are all under the control of Karma, is etc which are all under the control of Karma, is etc which are all under the control of Karma, is 

thisthisthisthis    birth false just as magic or illusion? Or is it True? If true, what is the nature of His birth? birth false just as magic or illusion? Or is it True? If true, what is the nature of His birth? birth false just as magic or illusion? Or is it True? If true, what is the nature of His birth? birth false just as magic or illusion? Or is it True? If true, what is the nature of His birth? 

With what is this body ensouled? Who is the cause of this birth? When does this birth happen? With what is this body ensouled? Who is the cause of this birth? When does this birth happen? With what is this body ensouled? Who is the cause of this birth? When does this birth happen? With what is this body ensouled? Who is the cause of this birth? When does this birth happen? 

For what purpose is this birth and so on. For what purpose is this birth and so on. For what purpose is this birth and so on. For what purpose is this birth and so on. ––––    in order to get clariin order to get clariin order to get clariin order to get clarity for all these doubts, Arjuna is ty for all these doubts, Arjuna is ty for all these doubts, Arjuna is ty for all these doubts, Arjuna is 

asking this question can be understood.asking this question can be understood.asking this question can be understood.asking this question can be understood.    
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कालसं यया अवरम् – The meaning of words पर and अवर is explained thus. It does not indicate the 

difference in the nature of the classes देव, मनु य etc. because there cannot be an objection to 

such उपदेश. Krishna is known as the Lord of Lords देवानामिप देव:. The word ज म denotes birth and 

does not indicate the जाित or class directly. The word आदौ in mula sloka also indicates the 

difference in time. Other slokas such as ब िन मे तीतािन, यदा यदा िह, युगेयुग ेetc indicate the 

difference in time of the nature of being earlier or later. Keeping all these in mind, Bhashya is 

कालसं यया अवरम्. 

अ म मसमकाल ं– The reason for Arjuna to say अवरं भवतो ज म is because Krishna is present 

during his time. 

िह भवतो ज म । िवव वत  ज मकालसं यया परम् – अ ा वशित-चतुयुग-सं यया सं यातम् । वमेवादौ ो वािनित 

कथमेतत ्असंभावनीयं यथाथ जानीयाम्? – The question in Mula sloka, कथमेतत ्िवजानीयाम् is commented 

as अस भावनीयं. िवजानीयाम् – The meaning of उपसग िव is given as यथाथम् जानीयाम्? 

नन ु– Bhashyakarar makes the doubts of Arjuna as Purvapaksha to explain. His doubt about 

difference in time of births – it can be due to absence of other births, or not remembering what 

was experienced in another birth, or the listener does not know about it – all these cannot be 

possible in case of Krishna, so this purva paksha has arisen. 

ज मा तरेणािप व ुं  श यम्, ज मा तर य महतां मृित  यु यते इित ना  कि ि रोध: - Teaching to those who 

were present in some other birth which happened long back is possible – there is no 

contradiction there. And, not just for Krishna, but for other great people also, it is possible to 

have remembrance of class and experiences of earlier births. Manu says जा त मरित पौ वक म् (4-

148). So it is possible and there is no objection for that. This is like in case of a child just born, it 

remembers based on previous experience that driking mother’s milk will quench the thirst. For 

great people and others it is called मृित remembrance of previous experience while for Ishvara 

it is direct perception, सा ा कार and the usage of word मृित is only औपचा रक. कि त् िवरोध: means 

there is no contradiction either of the form of being at a much earlier time or because of there 

being no cause. 
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न चासौ – The word असौ indicates that Arjuna is very learned and has done lot of service to old 

and elderly people etc.  

व ारमेन ंवसुदेवतनयं सव रं न जानाित – Even though Krishna has hidden his पर व through मनु य ज म 

and मानुष ापार – he is doing everything just as any other person and his ई र भाव – real nature 

of being the Lord of everything - is completely hidden, even then Arjuna knows this real nature 

of Krishna who is characterized by अितमानुषचेि तs such as गोवधनो रण and others. HE is सव र – 

HE is Ishvara to even Vivasvan and others. Even during अवतारदशा he had चतुभुज and other 

extraordinary characteristics. So looking at the words of Arjuna and also because he has been 

taught by great sages, one can know that he is a knowledgeable person. In several instances 

he has been taught by many who are dearest to him in many ways as it is told – ब य: ोत ं 

ब धा ोत म्.  

For this, Bhashyakarar quotes -  

य एवं व यित, ‘परं  परं धाम पिव ं परमं भवान् । पु ष ंशा तं द म् आ ददेवमजं िवभुम् ॥ आ वाम् ऋषय सव 

देव ष: नारद तथा । अिसतो देवलो ास: वयं चैव वीिष मे ॥ (गी. 10-12, 13) इित ।  

युिधि र राजसूया दषु भी मा द य  असकृत ् ुतम्, ‘कृ ण एव िह लोकानाम् उ ि रिप चा यय: । कृ ण य िह कृते 

भूतम् इदं िव ं चराचरम् ॥‘ (भा.सभा. 38-26) इ येवमा दषु । कृ ण य िह कृते इित कृ ण य शेषभूतिमद ंकृ ं 

जग द यथ: | - From the words of Bhishma and others declaring that Krishna is the cause of 

creation, sustenance and destruction of this world. Not चतुमुख  or  or धान (matter). Or, कृ ण 

एव िह may also be taken to mean – one, who is known as Krishna by लौ ककपु षाs or people of 

world, is none other than Sarveshvara. The word िह indicates HIS िसि  that HE is well known 

as also told in एको ह वै नारायण आसीत ्(महोपिनषत्). The word अिप च includes ि थितहतेु व and others 

which are well known and so not expressely told. Thus the सवकारण व and other are told as 

already established by यतो वा इमािन भूतािन जाय ते etc. which is the definition of Brahman. That is 

whay Arjuna says परं  and so on.  

The word िह in कृ ण य िह कृते – indicates the िसि  known from pramanas such as प त िव य 

(महा.10-1), करणािधपािधप: ( .े 6-9). That is why Bhashya is कृ ण य शेषभूतिमद ंकृ ं जग द यथ:. This 
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also indicates that it is वाभािवक as per pramana दासभूता: वत सव आ मान: परमा मन: । अतोऽहमिप ते 

दास इित म वा नमा यहम् (म राजपद तो ). 

The words कृ ण य कृते भूतम् indicates all are having their existence for the purpose of Krishna 

only. The word इदम् is as per ज मा य यत: ( .सू.1-1-2), इमािन भूतािन (त.ैउ) and includes entire 

चेतनाचेतनसमुदाय. So because everything is created by HIM, everything is for HIS purpose is also 

told as seen in Stotra Ratna – क योदरे and others. 

क योदरे हरिव र मुख: प : को र तीममजिन  च क य नाभे: । 

ा वा िनगीय पुन ि रित वद य: क: केन वैष परवािनित श यश क: ॥ तो. 14 || 

Here a purvapaksha arises - having known all these, why should Arjuna to get such a doubt? 

That is answered thus: 

अ ो यत े– जाना येवायं भगव त ंवसुदेवसूनुं पाथ: । - The purvapaksha is accepted that Arjuna is indeed 

knowledgeable and knows that Krishna, who is the son of Vasudeva, is सा ात् भगवान्. The 

अवधारण एव indicates there is no dispute in this aspect. The word अयम् indicates what was told 

earlier in respect of Arjuna that he is knowledgeable one. The words वसुदेवसूनु and पाथ indicate 

the relation in this world between Arjuna and Krishna and just like for others the fact of Krishna 

being the Ishvara is hidden, Arjuna knows Krishna as Sarveshvara because of his सुकृत and also 

from आचाय पदेश.  

जानतोऽिप अजानत इव पृ छतोऽयमाशय: - Then there should be no doubt? Bhashya says even though 

he knows, he is asking this doubt as though he does not know. Meaning, he wants to know 

some other specific aspects related to this. And he is asking question with great respect and 

िवनय. 

========================    

A doubt arises that the birth and other things of Bhagavan can be Mithyaa-false. So His 

attributes are examined to clear this doubt. The words ending in षि  vibhakti are all explaining 

HIS essential nature व प. 
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िनिखलहये यनीकक याणैकतान य – HIS essential nature is opposed to anything defiling. Because of 

that only HE is capable of removing others’ defects too. When HE is able to remove the defects 

such as birth, old age etc. of others, how can HE himself get such defects? For one who is self-

content with HIS essential nature itself which is of the nature of आन द, what is there to be 

attained by births etc? 

सव र य – HE is सव र. If HE had someone else as controller, births and other things might have 

existed but it is not so. HE is the overlord of everything and everyone. 

सव य – One who does not know one’s own िहत and अिहत – i.e. what is of utmost good and 

what is not, might engage in getting into birth and other things by willing just as children go and 

touch fire and get burnt. But HE is not so. HE is all knowing and knows everyone’s hita-ahita 

also. 

स यस क प य – HE can protect the entire Universe by HIS mere willing or स क प. For that HE 

need not incarnate HIMSELF. Even if one knows what is good and what is not, it is possible to 

get into slush thinking it is hard ground. But for Lord, who is स यस क प, it is not possible. 

अवा सम तकाम य – As Krishna Himself says, नानवा मवा म् – there is nothing that he needs to 

achieve or attain for which HE might need to be born as HE is अवा सम तकाम. 

This can also be established by अनुमान as follows: ई रो न व तुतो ज मा दमान्, अकमव य वात्, 

मु ा मवत्. Ishvara is not having births etc in reality because He is अकमव य (हतेु), just like the 

liberated ones (दृ त). Similarly a ितरेकानुमान can also be framed: यो ज मा दमान् स कमव य:, यथा 

संसारी. One who is having births etc is bound by karma, just as one who is in this cycle of births. 

Because HE does not have another Ishvara who will put him into this cycle of births based on 

karma. In all these, the general ाि  is यो य कारणरिहत: न स त कायवान्, यथा सं ितप :. Because he 

does not have Karma which is the cause of births, he does not have births which are the effect 

of Karma. This is the general ाि  or relation we may say. 

Swamy Deshika examines the various अनुमानs here. For one who is सव र etc. there is no दृ ा त 

itself. Here केवल ितरे क अनुमान is also not proper because it is rejected in our siddhanta by 
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Yamnunacharya and others. Also, if it is said that because he does not get bodies like us, then 

there will be सप  such as घट etc which also do not have bodies like us. So reasons such as 

देहप र हा भावे संकुिचत ानशू य वात्, ितहतस क परिहत वात्, अपूणकाम वरिहत वात् etc which distinguish 

Ishvara from everything else such as घट, मु ा मा etc. are to be applied. Or, making Muktas who 

have attained परमसा यापि  with Bhagavan as दृ ा त, हतेsु can be given as सव ा वात्, 

स यस क प वात्, अवा सम तकाम वात् etc. So if one has ज म etc then just like other sentients 

कमव य व, अनी र व, असव व, अस यस क प व, अपूणकाम व and others would ensue. So the aspects 

of सव र व and others are the reasons for HIS उभयिल ग व told here as िनिखलहये यनीक व etc. 

which is established in this part of the Bhashya. 

कमपरवश-देवमनु या द-सजातीयं ज म कम् इ जाला दवत ्िम या? – These are opposed to what was just 

told about Ishvara and these are normally known in respect of those born. देव, मनु य etc are all 

कमपरवशs. Being सजातीय to them means appearing to be like them or having a form. Because 

the form is taken by Ishvara, is it इ जाल which is creating confusion or मे in others by one’s 

own will. आ द includes, imitating different characters like actors. 

उत स यम्? स य वे च कथं ज म कार:? कमा मकोऽयं देह:? – The ज म कार etc are raised only in case of 

स य व because if it is िम या व there is no need to talk about prakara etc. कमा मक: means is it by 

giving up the characteristics of परमे र or in some other way? Is HE ि गुणा मक or अ ाकृत – is his 

FORM made of matter or शु स व?  

अयं देह: - means this Krishna who seems like having a form made of five elements just like us 

and looks like it grows etc. so the usage देह: - दह उपचये is the dhatu. 

क  ज महतेु:? – Is it by HIS mere स क प or even for Ishvara through पु य and पाप which HE has 

taken by HIS own will? 

कदा च ज म? – Is it when the Punya and Paapa start giving fruits or when Dharma has reached a 

low? 
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कमथ च ज मेित प रहार कारेण ाथ  िव ायते – Is it for the purpose of experiencing सुख and द:ुख or 

for the purposes of साधुप र ाण etc? In order to clarify all these doubts which may arise and not 

for mere removal of contradiction in अवरं भवतो ज म. 

These are the doubts that are clearly stated in the commentary and it is not about anything else. 

This can be understood by Krishna’s answer. The questions have to be understood from 

Krishna’s answer. If Krishna is not answering Arjuna’s doubts, it may mean that Krishna does 

not understand what Arjuna is asking which is not reasonable. So, Arjuna’s doubts here have to 

be inline with Krishna’s answers and that is what is clearly told in the Bhashya. Whatever 

krishna’s replies, questions have to be limited to those aspects only. Here Krishna answers in 

four shlokas ज मस य व, ज म कार, देहयाथा य and हतेुकाल योजनs for ज म in order. So Arjuna’s 

questions have to be understood as regarding these aspects only. 

Sloka 5Sloka 5Sloka 5Sloka 5    

भगवानवुाचभगवानवुाचभगवानवुाचभगवानवुाच    ––––    

ब िनब िनब िनब िन    मेममेेमे    तीतािनतीतािनतीतािनतीतािन    ज मािनज मािनज मािनज मािन    तवतवतवतव    चाजनुचाजनुचाजनुचाजनु    ।।।।    

ता यहंता यहंता यहंता यहं    वेदवेदवेदवेद    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    नननन    वंववंंवं    वे थवे थवे थवे थ    पर तपपर तपपर तपपर तप    ॥॥॥॥    5 ||5 ||5 ||5 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, मे ब िन ज मािन तीतािन for me several births have gone by. तव च for you also it 

is so. तािन सवािण अह ंवेद I know about all these. पर तप Hey Arjuna, the tormentor of enemies, वं न 

वे थ you will not know. 

अननेअननेअननेअनने    ज मनज मनज मनज मन: : : : स य वम्स य वम्स य वम्स य वम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘ब िनब िनब िनब िन    मेममेेमे    तीतािनतीतािनतीतािनतीतािन    ज मािनज मािनज मािनज मािन’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘तवतवतवतव    चचचच’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    दृ ा ततयादृ ा ततयादृ ा ततयादृ ा ततया    उपादानाउपादानाउपादानाउपादाना     ।।।।    

By this, the fact of incarnation being a reality is told. By means of the words of Lord ‘for me 

several births have passed’ and due to the fact that it is also cited with the example ‘for you 

also’, the reality of HIS incarnations or manifestations is told. 

Lord Krishna answers Arjuna’s doubts in order. If a doubt is raised that Arjuna did not ask 

whether earlier births were many or one or whether one knows about them or not etc, it is 

answered here in this Bhashya. Secondly the aspects of earlier births being many, having gone 
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by and knowledge of those births etc are only known through words here and by this how can 

the reality of those births be established? The answers to these doubts are given in Bhashya 

starting with अनने. 

अनेन ज मन: स य वम् उ म्, ‘ब िन मे तीतािन ज मािन’ इित वचनात्, ‘तव च’ इित दृ ा ततया उपादाना  – 

Arjuna is having a doubt – you are present now in this time and how could you have told to 

Vivasvan who was existing at some other time? Krishna would have said I only told during some 

other birth of mine and I am remembering the same and telling again. But those doubts were 

cleared with proper reasons earlier itself and so here what is applicable is teaching the reality of 

those births. 

Krishna telling that several births have gone by and HE has the knowledge of all shows HIS 

सव व, सव र व and अकमव य व. The births are all real and not mere appearances (not 

ाितभािसक). It is told ज मािन and not as ज म ितभासा. Krishna telling Arjuna तव च even though he 

did not ask about it is to just show an example for the births being all real. Arjuna’s birth is also 

not िम या and it is not mere ितभास or appearance. When that is true, how can there be doubt 

about Krisna’s birth being real. The words ब िन showing relation to count (सं या स ब ध) and 

तीतािन showing relation to time indicate that the births are all real.  

 

Sloka 6Sloka 6Sloka 6Sloka 6    

अवतारअवतारअवतारअवतार    कारम्कारम्कारम्कारम्, , , , देहयाथा यम्देहयाथा यम्देहयाथा यम्देहयाथा यम्, , , , ज महतेुंज महतेुंज महतेुंज महतेुं    चचचच    आहआहआहआह----    

This sloka is answering the three aspects as indicated This sloka is answering the three aspects as indicated This sloka is answering the three aspects as indicated This sloka is answering the three aspects as indicated in Bhashya avatarike for this sloka in Bhashya avatarike for this sloka in Bhashya avatarike for this sloka in Bhashya avatarike for this sloka ––––    the the the the 

mode of manifestation, the reality about the form of Lord and the cause of HIS births or mode of manifestation, the reality about the form of Lord and the cause of HIS births or mode of manifestation, the reality about the form of Lord and the cause of HIS births or mode of manifestation, the reality about the form of Lord and the cause of HIS births or 

incarnations.incarnations.incarnations.incarnations.    

अजोऽिपअजोऽिपअजोऽिपअजोऽिप    स या मास या मास या मास या मा    भतूानामी रोऽिपभतूानामी रोऽिपभतूानामी रोऽिपभतूानामी रोऽिप    सन्सन्सन्सन्    ।।।।    

कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    वामिध ायवामिध ायवामिध ायवामिध ाय    स भवा या ममाययास भवा या ममाययास भवा या ममाययास भवा या ममायया    ॥॥॥॥    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    
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अजोऽिप सन ्Though I am without births, अ या मा am having a form which is imperishable and 

immutable, भूतानाम् ई रोऽिप सन ्am being the Lord or controller of all beings moving and non-

moving - चराचर, कृ त वामिध ाय taking up my own very nature, आ ममायया स भवािम I manifest 

with my mere will. (स भवािम – स यक् – पूणतया in my complete form). 

HE Himself, by HIS own वभाव and HIS वे छे HIS own WILL. He has come out of HIS own will, 

in HIS true FORM, being AJA, sarvajna etc in reality. Vikara’s of prakruti and purusha are 

absent in HIM. – व पिवकार, अपु षाथ – अज: - कमकृत ज म is not there. अ य:. ई र – HIS jnana is 

always asankuchita 

 

अज वा य वअज वा य वअज वा य वअज वा य व    ----    सव र वा दसव र वा दसव र वा दसव र वा द    सवसवसवसव    पारमे रंपारमे रंपारमे रंपारमे रं    कारंकारंकारंकारं    अजहदेवअजहदेवअजहदेवअजहदेव    वांवांवांवां    कृितमिध ायकृितमिध ायकृितमिध ायकृितमिध ाय    आ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममायया    स भवािमस भवािमस भवािमस भवािम    ।।।।    कृितकृितकृितकृित: : : : 

वभाववभाववभाववभाव:, :, :, :, वमेववमेववमेववमेव    वभावमिध ायवभावमिध ायवभावमिध ायवभावमिध ाय    वनेवैवनेवैवनेवैवनेवै    पणेपणेपणेपणे    वे छयावे छयावे छयावे छया    स भवामी यथस भवामी यथस भवामी यथस भवामी यथ: : : : ।।।।    ----    I manifest on my own will without I manifest on my own will without I manifest on my own will without I manifest on my own will without 

leaving my aspects of bleaving my aspects of bleaving my aspects of bleaving my aspects of being Overlord such as eing Overlord such as eing Overlord such as eing Overlord such as अज वअज वअज वअज व, , , , अ य वअ य वअ य वअ य व    etc. and taking up my own nature. etc. and taking up my own nature. etc. and taking up my own nature. etc. and taking up my own nature. 

कृितकृितकृितकृित: means : means : means : means वभाववभाववभाववभाव    or nature. Taking up my own very nature, in my own true form, of my will I or nature. Taking up my own very nature, in my own true form, of my will I or nature. Taking up my own very nature, in my own true form, of my will I or nature. Taking up my own very nature, in my own true form, of my will I 

manifest manifest manifest manifest ––––    is the meaning. is the meaning. is the meaning. is the meaning. व व पंव व पंव व पंव व पं    िहिहिहिह, , , ,     

‘‘‘‘आ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवण    तमसतमसतमसतमस: : : : पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्’ (’ (’ (’ (पु षसू ंपु षसू ंपु षसू ंपु षसू ं ), ), ), ), ----    My nature being as established in the shrutis such as, My nature being as established in the shrutis such as, My nature being as established in the shrutis such as, My nature being as established in the shrutis such as, 

‘‘‘‘आदु यवणआदु यवणआदु यवणआदु यवण    one who has the hue of Aditya and resides in the Paramapada which is beyond one who has the hue of Aditya and resides in the Paramapada which is beyond one who has the hue of Aditya and resides in the Paramapada which is beyond one who has the hue of Aditya and resides in the Paramapada which is beyond 

कृितम डलकृितम डलकृितम डलकृितम डल’,’,’,’,    

‘‘‘‘ य तम यय तम यय तम यय तम य    रजसरजसरजसरजस: : : : पराकेपराकेपराकेपराके’ (’ (’ (’ (सामसामसामसाम. . . . संससंंसं. . . . उ र पाउ र पाउ र पाउ र पा.17, 2,4,2), ‘HE who lives in a place beyond the Pra.17, 2,4,2), ‘HE who lives in a place beyond the Pra.17, 2,4,2), ‘HE who lives in a place beyond the Pra.17, 2,4,2), ‘HE who lives in a place beyond the Prakruti kruti kruti kruti 

mandala’,mandala’,mandala’,mandala’,    

‘‘‘‘यययय    एषोऽ तरा द येएषोऽ तरा द येएषोऽ तरा द येएषोऽ तरा द ये    िहर मयिहर मयिहर मयिहर मय: : : : पु षपु षपु षपु ष:’ (:’ (:’ (:’ (छाछाछाछा.1.1.1.1----6666----6), ‘the golden 6), ‘the golden 6), ‘the golden 6), ‘the golden पु षपु षपु षपु ष    who is seen in the who is seen in the who is seen in the who is seen in the आ द यआ द यआ द यआ द य’,’,’,’,    

‘‘‘‘ति म यंति म यंति म यंति म यं    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    मनोमयमनोमयमनोमयमनोमय: : : : अमतृोअमतृोअमतृोअमतृो    िहर मयिहर मयिहर मयिहर मय:’ (:’ (:’ (:’ (तैततैैतै. 1. 1. 1. 1----6666----1), ‘the Purusha who is in 1), ‘the Purusha who is in 1), ‘the Purusha who is in 1), ‘the Purusha who is in दहराकाशदहराकाशदहराकाशदहराकाश    and who is and who is and who is and who is अमतृअमतृअमतृअमतृ    

and who is grasped by pure mind, is without and who is grasped by pure mind, is without and who is grasped by pure mind, is without and who is grasped by pure mind, is without blemish, golden in colour’,blemish, golden in colour’,blemish, golden in colour’,blemish, golden in colour’,    

‘‘‘‘सवसवसवसव    िनमषेािनमषेािनमषेािनमषेा    जि रेजि रेजि रेजि रे    िव तुिव तुिव तुिव तु: : : : पु षादिधपु षादिधपु षादिधपु षादिध’ (’ (’ (’ (तैततैैतै....नानानाना.6.6.6.6----1111----8), ‘All divisions of time 8), ‘All divisions of time 8), ‘All divisions of time 8), ‘All divisions of time ––––    िनमषेिनमषेिनमषेिनमषेs s s s ––––    were created from were created from were created from were created from 

that Purusha who is of the hue of lightening’,that Purusha who is of the hue of lightening’,that Purusha who is of the hue of lightening’,that Purusha who is of the hue of lightening’,    
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‘‘‘‘भा पभा पभा पभा प: : : : स यस क पस यस क पस यस क पस यस क प: : : : आकाशा माआकाशा माआकाशा माआकाशा मा    सवकामासवकामासवकामासवकामा    सवकामसवकामसवकामसवकाम: : : : सवग धसवग धसवग धसवग ध: : : : सवरससवरससवरससवरस:’ (:’ (:’ (:’ (छाछाछाछा. 3. 3. 3. 3----14141414----2), ‘one who has an 2), ‘one who has an 2), ‘one who has an 2), ‘one who has an 

unsurpassed brilliant form’, ‘who is unsurpassed brilliant form’, ‘who is unsurpassed brilliant form’, ‘who is unsurpassed brilliant form’, ‘who is स यस क पस यस क पस यस क पस यस क प    ––––    of true will, of true will, of true will, of true will, आकाशा माआकाशा माआकाशा माआकाशा मा    ––––    self of even the celestial self of even the celestial self of even the celestial self of even the celestial 

ether, ether, ether, ether, सवग धसवग धसवग धसवग ध, , , , सवरससवरससवरससवरस    ––––    endowed with nonendowed with nonendowed with nonendowed with non----material odour and teste’,material odour and teste’,material odour and teste’,material odour and teste’,    

‘‘‘‘महारजनंमहारजनंमहारजनंमहारजनं    वासवासवासवास:’ (:’ (:’ (:’ (बृबबृृबृ. 4. 4. 4. 4----3333----6) 6) 6) 6) इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    िुतिस म्िुतिस म्िुतिस म्िुतिस म्    ।।।।    ----    ‘the form of that Purusha is like a cloth dyed with ‘the form of that Purusha is like a cloth dyed with ‘the form of that Purusha is like a cloth dyed with ‘the form of that Purusha is like a cloth dyed with 

turmeric’ and so on.turmeric’ and so on.turmeric’ and so on.turmeric’ and so on.    

आ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममायया    आ मीययाआ मीययाआ मीययाआ मीयया    माययामाययामाययामायया, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘मायावयनुं ानम्मायावयनुं ानम्मायावयनुं ानम्मायावयनुं ानम्’ (’ (’ (’ (या कया कया कया क    िनघ टुिनघ टुिनघ टुिनघ टु    धमवगधमवगधमवगधमवग----22) 22) 22) 22) इितइितइितइित    ानपयायोऽानपयायोऽानपयायोऽानपयायोऽ     मायाश दमायाश दमायाश दमायाश द: : : : ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    

चािभयु योगचािभयु योगचािभयु योगचािभयु योग: : : : ----    ‘‘‘‘माययामाययामाययामायया    सततंसततंसततंसततं    वेिवेिवेिवेि     ािणनांािणनांािणनांािणनां    चचचच    शभुाशभुम्शभुाशभुम्शभुाशभुम्शभुाशभुम्’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    आ मीयनेआ मीयनेआ मीयनेआ मीयने    ाननेाननेाननेानने    ––––    आ मस क पनेे यथआ मस क पनेे यथआ मस क पनेे यथआ मस क पनेे यथ: : : : ।।।।    ----    The The The The 

meaning of meaning of meaning of meaning of मायामायामायामाया    here is here is here is here is ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    as per nighantu. Bhashyakarar also quotes an Acharya as as per nighantu. Bhashyakarar also quotes an Acharya as as per nighantu. Bhashyakarar also quotes an Acharya as as per nighantu. Bhashyakarar also quotes an Acharya as 

‘Paramatman always knows from his omniscience or ‘Paramatman always knows from his omniscience or ‘Paramatman always knows from his omniscience or ‘Paramatman always knows from his omniscience or सव तासव तासव तासव ता    what is good and bad for all what is good and bad for all what is good and bad for all what is good and bad for all 

beings’. Here also Maayaa is usbeings’. Here also Maayaa is usbeings’. Here also Maayaa is usbeings’. Here also Maayaa is used in the sense of knowing. So meaning of ed in the sense of knowing. So meaning of ed in the sense of knowing. So meaning of ed in the sense of knowing. So meaning of आ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममाययाआ ममायया    is is is is 

आ मस क पनेआ मस क पनेआ मस क पनेआ मस क पने    ––––    by HIS own WILLing.by HIS own WILLing.by HIS own WILLing.by HIS own WILLing.    

अतअतअतअत: : : : अपहतपा म वा दअपहतपा म वा दअपहतपा म वा दअपहतपा म वा द    सम तक याणगणुा मक वंसम तक याणगणुा मक वंसम तक याणगणुा मक वंसम तक याणगणुा मक वं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    ऐशंऐशंऐशंऐशं    वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्    अजहत्अजहत्अजहत्अजहत्    वमेववमेववमेववमेव    पंपपंंपं    देवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या द    

सजातीयसं थानंसजातीयसं थानंसजातीयसं थानंसजातीयसं थानं    कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्    आ मस क पनेआ मस क पनेआ मस क पनेआ मस क पने    देवा द पदेवा द पदेवा द पदेवा द प: : : : स भवािमस भवािमस भवािमस भवािम    ।।।।    ----    For that For that For that For that reason only Bhagavan is telling reason only Bhagavan is telling reason only Bhagavan is telling reason only Bhagavan is telling 

that HE will be born out of HIS own WILL as that HE will be born out of HIS own WILL as that HE will be born out of HIS own WILL as that HE will be born out of HIS own WILL as देवदेवदेवदेव    etc. taking the form of the same class as etc. taking the form of the same class as etc. taking the form of the same class as etc. taking the form of the same class as देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , 

मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    etc. (etc. (etc. (etc. (सजातीयसं थानसजातीयसं थानसजातीयसं थानसजातीयसं थान) and without leaving HIS nature of being the OverLord () and without leaving HIS nature of being the OverLord () and without leaving HIS nature of being the OverLord () and without leaving HIS nature of being the OverLord (सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    ऐशंऐशंऐशंऐशं    वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्    

अजहत्अजहत्अजहत्अजहत्) having HIS essential) having HIS essential) having HIS essential) having HIS essential    nature of nature of nature of nature of सम तक याणगणुाकर वसम तक याणगणुाकर वसम तक याणगणुाकर वसम तक याणगणुाकर व    with attributes such as with attributes such as with attributes such as with attributes such as अपहतपा म वअपहतपा म वअपहतपा म वअपहतपा म व    

and others. and others. and others. and others.     

त ददमाहत ददमाहत ददमाहत ददमाह    ––––    ‘‘‘‘अजायमानोअजायमानोअजायमानोअजायमानो    ब धाब धाब धाब धा    िवजायतेिवजायतेिवजायतेिवजायते’ (’ (’ (’ (पुपपुुपु....सूससूूसू.) .) .) .) इितइितइितइित    िुतिुतिुतिुत: : : : ।।।।    इतरपु षसाधारणंइतरपु षसाधारणंइतरपु षसाधारणंइतरपु षसाधारणं    ज मज मज मज म    अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्    देवा द पणेदेवा द पणेदेवा द पणेदेवा द पणे    

वस क पनेवस क पनेवस क पनेवस क पने    उ ययाउ ययाउ ययाउ यया    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    इ यथइ यथइ यथइ यथ: : : : ।।।।    ----    That is told in shruti as ‘Though HE is unborn HE takes birth That is told in shruti as ‘Though HE is unborn HE takes birth That is told in shruti as ‘Though HE is unborn HE takes birth That is told in shruti as ‘Though HE is unborn HE takes birth 

in many ways’. This means HE is born as told out of HIS own WILL taking the forms of in many ways’. This means HE is born as told out of HIS own WILL taking the forms of in many ways’. This means HE is born as told out of HIS own WILL taking the forms of in many ways’. This means HE is born as told out of HIS own WILL taking the forms of देवदेवदेवदेव    and and and and 

others which is unlike the births which are normal for others’.others which is unlike the births which are normal for others’.others which is unlike the births which are normal for others’.others which is unlike the births which are normal for others’.    

‘‘‘‘ब िनब िनब िनब िन    मेममेेमे    तीतािनतीतािनतीतािनतीतािन    ज मािनज मािनज मािनज मािन    तवतवतवतव    चाजुचाजुचाजुचाजुनननन    ।।।।    ता यहंता यहंता यहंता यहं    वदेवदेवदेवदे    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण’ (’ (’ (’ (गीगीगीगी.4.4.4.4----5) ‘5) ‘5) ‘5) ‘तदा मानंतदा मानंतदा मानंतदा मानं    सृजा यहम्सृजा यहम्सृजा यहम्सृजा यहम्’ (’ (’ (’ (गीगीगीगी.4.4.4.4----7), ‘7), ‘7), ‘7), ‘ज मज मज मज म    कमकमकमकम    चचचच    

मेममेेमे    द म्द म्द म्द म्    एवंएवंएवंएवं    योयोयोयो    वेिवेिवेिवेि     त वतत वतत वतत वत:’ (:’ (:’ (:’ (गीगीगीगी.4.4.4.4----9) 9) 9) 9) इितइितइितइित    पवूापरपवूापरपवूापरपवूापर----अिवरोधाअिवरोधाअिवरोधाअिवरोधा     ।।।।    ----    Bhashyakarar quotes the slokas Bhashyakarar quotes the slokas Bhashyakarar quotes the slokas Bhashyakarar quotes the slokas 

coming earlier and later here and declares that the meanings here have to beunderstood this coming earlier and later here and declares that the meanings here have to beunderstood this coming earlier and later here and declares that the meanings here have to beunderstood this coming earlier and later here and declares that the meanings here have to beunderstood this 

way so that there is no contradiction among these teachings of Lord.way so that there is no contradiction among these teachings of Lord.way so that there is no contradiction among these teachings of Lord.way so that there is no contradiction among these teachings of Lord.    
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अज वा यय व – These two words अज व and अ य व show that HE does not undergo any changes 

in HIS essential nature like कृित or matter and also does not have modifications of attributive 

consciousness like the ब जीवs. Or they may also indicate the absence of birth and death due to 

karma. By this HIS हये यनीक व – being opposed to anything defiling is understood. Or, the word 

अज differentiates paramatman from अिचत् and े s who have births by nature or through 

association with body. The word अ या मा indicates that at any time there is no contraction in 

HIS knowledge and thus differentiates Paramatman from Muktas (liberated selves) who at one 

time had contraction of attributive knowledge. The word ई र indicates HE is the ruler and thus 

differentiates Paramatman from even Nityas who have eternal unchanging consciousness but 

do not have ई र व. 

Here the first half of the sloka answers the first question – अवतार कारम्, the third पाद which is 

कृ त वामिध ाय answers the second question देहयाथा य and the fourth पाद which is 

स भवा या ममायया answers the third question – ज महतेु. 

सव र वा द – The word आ द includes सव व, स यस क प व, अवा सम तकाम व and all those qualities 

which make Him ई र. 

सव – None of the attributes of HIS nature are affected even a bit is indicated. 

पारमे रं – परमे रस बि ध परमे र व यु म् – being associated with him as HE is Parameshvara. 

कारं अजहदेव – Gives the meaning of mula sloka अिप सन ्– which is in present tense. This also 

indicates that in all the manifestations and all situations during those incarnations the covering 

of HIS real पारमे र वभाव is only due to HIS own WILL. This is also told in Varadaraastava by Sri 

Kurattalvan as ‘भवान् सव ैव वगिणतमहाम गलगणु:’ (व. त.16). Though two qualities each of the 

ष गणुs of Bhagavan shines forth in his vyuhas, He is always having all the innumerable 

incomparable auspicious qualities. During HIS manifestations also HIS परमे र व is told clearly 

as in ‘ईश िप महायोगी’ (भा.उ. 67-14), ‘कृ ण एव िह लोकानां’ (भा.स.38-23), ‘ मेष महायोगी परमा मा’ 

(रा.यु. 114-14) and so on. 
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वां कृितमिध ाय आ ममायया स भवािम – Here the word कृित does not mean matter made of ि गुणs 

as it is also seen being used in Gita itself such as ‘ कृ त वामव य िवसृजािम पुन: पुन:’ (गी. 9-8). 

Because during his अवतारs or manifestations, matter is not the cause of HIS divya mangala 

vigraha. This is told clearly in several places such as, ‘न भूतस घसं थानो देहोऽ य परमा मन:’ (भा.), ‘न 

त य ाकृता मू त: मांसमेदोऽि थस भवा’ (वराह. पु.34-40) and so on. 

कृित: वभाव:, - So the meaning of work कृित has to be taken as that which is applicable in the 

context of HIS manifestation and that is वभाव:. It is said in िनघ टु as ‘ कृित: प भूतेष ु वभावे 

मूलकारण’े – so all these are possible meanings. It is also found in एकायन ुित as ‘िन यिल गा 

वभावसंिसि :’ (रह या ाय ा ण). So as it is the extraordinary unique characteristic of paramatman 

alone and is without any limiting adjuncts (it is िन पािधक) it is said using वभाव shabda.  

वमेव वभावमिध ाय – Though the word कृित is taken in the sense of वभाव, Bhashya says वमेव 

in order to differentiate Paramatman from Jivatmans who may get associated with 

ि गुणा मक कृित. Bhashyakarar while commenting on अ तरा द यािधकरण – sutra ‘अ त: त म पदेशात’् 

(1-1-21) where he quotes this sloka of Gita comments: ‘ कृ त वाम्’ इित कृित: वभाव: । वमेव 

वभावमा थाय; न संसा रणां वभाविम यथ: । आ ममाययेित, वस क प पेण ानेने यथ:’ etc. 

वेनैव पेण – The word कृित is indicating HIS vidyamangala vigraha and the word अिध ाय 

indicates HIS freedom and these are indicated in Bhashya as वेनैव पेण. This is the meaning of 

third पाद. 

वे छया स भवामी यथ: - This is the meaning of the fourth पाद. This way of interpreting clearly 

shows that prakruti is HIS vdivyamangala vigraha which is like the उपादान for अवतार. 

व व प ंिह, ‘आ द यवण तमस: पर तात’् (पु षसू ं ), ‘ य तम य रजस: पराके’ (साम. सं. उ र पा.17, 2,4,2), ‘य 

एषोऽ तरा द ये िहर मय: पु ष:’ (छा.1-6-6), ‘ति म यं पु षो मनोमय: अमृतो िहर मय:’ (त.ै 1-6-1), ‘सव िनमेषा 

जि रे िव ुत: पु षादिध’ (तै.ना.6-1-8), ‘भा प: स यस क प: आकाशा मा सवकामा सवकाम: सवग ध: सवरस:’ (छा. 

3-14-2), ‘महारजन ंवास:’ (बृ. 4-3-6) इ या द ुितिस म् – HIS व प is being established by several 

pramanas – आ द यवण तमस: पर तात ्shows it is अ ाकृत and व-असाधारण-नोरितशयदीि यु व – non-

material and having an effulgence which is unique and incomparable. In this context, we also 

have to understand HE resides in परमपद, is always being served by िन यसू रs and is ल मीपित 
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and so on. रजस: पराके is having similar meaning as तमस: पर तात ्and the word रजस् means 

मूल कृित and not what is found here which is a modification of mula prakruti. The word य तम् 

which means HE resides shows that HE who is omnipresent has a form. By these two shruti 

pramanas, that fact of HIS having Paramapada and a nitya vigraha are established. 

The अवतारदशा of the same vigraha is established as ‘य एषोऽ तरा द ये िहर मय: पु ष:’. The word 

िहर मय does not mean modification of gold but as told by िमडाचाय (who wrote Bhashya for 

chandogya and is referred to as Bhashyakarar by Udaiyavar) ‘ प सामा यात् च मुखवत्’ (वे.सार 1-1-

21). OR HE can by HIS own WILL take up any form. 

‘ति म यं पु षो मनोमय: अमृतो िहर मय:’ (त.ै 1-6-1) – This shruti says He only resides in the heart 

also. The word मनोमय: means प रशु मनो ा :. This shows HE resides in the heart for purposes 

of उपासना. 

सव िनमेषा जि रे िव ुत: पु षादिध’ (तै.ना.6-1-8) – The fact of paramatman having a form is also seen 

in कारणवा यs – those which tell HIS being the cause of this universe. िव ुत: means having the 

colour of lightening – which again shows HE has a form. 

‘भा प: स यस क प: आकाशा मा सवकामा सवकाम: सवग ध: सवरस:’ (छा. 3-14-2) – These qualities are told 

to be meditated upon and along with that HIS form is also established by भा प: etc. – meaning 

brilliant form. This mantra is extension of सव खि वदं  त लािनित शा त उपासीत. 

‘महारजनं वास:’ (बृ. 4-3-6) – This is from मूतामीत ा ण of Bruhadaranyaka. While commenting on 

sutra ‘वृि ासभा वम्…’ in उभयिल गािधकरण (3-2), Bhashyakarar quotes this shruti as – महारजन ं

वास: इ या दना आकारिवशेष ंचािभदाय. 

We can find in all these shrutis paramatman’s having a unique special place, colour, name 

Purusha etc and are inline with the Purusha Sukta shruti quoted earlier. 

आ ममायया आ मीयया मायया, ‘मायावयुनं ानम्’ (या क िनघ टु धमवग-22) इित ानपयायोऽ  मायाश द: | तथा 

चािभयु योग: - ‘मायया सततं वेि  ािणनां च शुभाशुभम्’ इित । आ मीयेन ानेन – आ मस क पेने यथ: - The 

meaning of Maayaa is ान only is established also with Purvacharya’s words. It is not as 
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commented upon by other commentators. The meaning given is आ मीयेन ानेन for आ ममायया. 

How can mere ान be cause of अवतार? Is answered further as आ मस क पेन. 

अत: अपहतपा म वा द – The gist of all these is summarized here – अपहतपा म व etc as per 

दहरिव ा करण of छा दो य (8th chapter), सुबालोपिनषत् etc. which establish HIS उभयिल ग व – 

िनद ष व, म गलगुणाकर व and so on. 

सम तक याणगुणा मक वं सवम् ऐशं वभावम् अजहत ्– This reminds of Vishnu Purana sloka 

सम तक याणगुणा मकोऽसौ वशि लेशा धतृभूतसग: । इ छागृहीतािभमतो देह: संसािधताशेषजगि तोऽसौ’ (िव.पु. 

6-5-84) etc. So the उभयिल ग व includes ALL the ई र वभाव and is told as सवम् ऐशं वभावम् 

अजहदेव. 

वमेव प ंदेवमनु या द सजातीयसं थानं कुवन् आ मस क पने देवा द प: स भवािम – This is as per Vishnu 

purana – ‘सम तशि पािण त करोित जने र । देवितय नु या या चे ावि त वलीलया’ (िव.पु. 6-7-71). 

(All his actings are all by his own will and he hides his true nature. आ मानं मानुषं म ये he said, In 

अितमानुष तव Kurattalwan praises HIM saying HE could not hide his पर व सव र व अितमानुष व प – 

( अ ध न ते रथ न िजि यथ रा से ं नैवा य िजि थ यदाच बलाबल ंच। िन संशय: सप द त य पदेऽ यिष : त यानुजं 

कथिमदं िह िवभीषणं च ॥).  

त ददमाह – ‘अजायमानो ब धा िवजायते’ (प.ुसू.) इित ुित: | इतरपु षसाधारण ंज म अकुवन् देवा द पेण 

वस क पेन उ यया जायते इ यथ: - Now Bhashyakarar is quoting this to remove the contradiction 

that may arise as Lord’s manifestations are being told as well as that HE is not born. This is 

सामा य-िवशेष याय. अजायमान: does सामा यिनषेध – bars his births and ब धा िवजायते is िवशेषिवषय and 

so the िनषेध is स कुिचत meaning it does not completely bar HIS births but says HE manifests in 

HIS own original form by HIS own WILL having HIS complete nature. This is not like ब  यां 

जायेय where HE says I Will become many, but this is as told in Purushasukta – त य धीरा: 

प रजानि त योिनम् – it is HIS अवताररह य ान which is most useful to मुमु sु. 

‘ब िन मे तीतािन ज मािन तव चाजुन । ता यह ंवेद सवािण’ (गी.4-5) ‘तदा मानं सृजा यहम्’ (गी.4-7), ‘ज म कम च 

मे द म् एवं यो वेि  त वत:’ (गी.4-9) इित पूवापर-अिवरोधा  – The meaning of िव हपर व for कृ त 

वामिध ाय and ानपर व for मायया which were given are further justified to remove any doubts 
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regarding स य and िम या. The words वेद, सृजािम, द म् establish the facts that HIS manifestations 

are बुि पूवक, इ छामा कृत and द . All these will not be possible if माया is commented as अिव ा. 

And so ज म is not meaning ज म ितभास here – that is mere appearance. It is real. The word 

तीतािन does not mean it is stultified बािधत. If it is मायागृहीत – false, सववे द व is not possible. 

Something which is िम या cannot be told by सृि श द. That which is ि गुणा मक cannot be told as 

द  because द  means अ ा ृ त non-material. So the reality of Bhagavan’s अवतारs only is 

established here. 

********** additional points 

 (Shankara bhashya – prakrtim maayayaa – trigunaatmika prakruti – vaishnaveem maayaam, 

देहवािनव भवािम  - Shankara says जात इव – janma is not satya for them. Shankara says include इव 

in such places – अंशो नाना पदेशात ्– there also read it as अंश इव says Shankaracharya. 

आ ममायया न तु परमाथत: ) 

Veda says यो जा॒त ए॒व ॑थ॒मो मन॑ वान ्दे॒वो दे॒वान् तु॑ना प॒यभ॑ूषत ्। य य॒ शु मा॒ ोद॑सी॒ अ य॑सेतां नृ॒ ण य॑ म॒ ना स 

ज॑नास॒ इ ः ॑।। yaj.sam. 1.1.7.13.2    

Avyayaatmaa – For us sukha dukha all are there. For HIM none of these are present. HE comes 

in HIS complete form. Why is HE not seen thus? By HIS own WILL.  

Madhva Bhashya – जात इव तीये - he also says like Shankara – Krishna says I am seen as 

though born but not so. Vasudeva and others are born with prakruti, I am not born. He looks as 

though HE is born as vaasudeva but is not born. 

******************** 

 

ज मकालमाहज मकालमाहज मकालमाहज मकालमाह    ----    

The answer to the question ‘when do you manifest thus’ asked by Arjuna is given here and that 

is indicated in Bhashya as ज मकालमाह. 
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Sloka 7Sloka 7Sloka 7Sloka 7    

यदायदायदायदा    यदायदायदायदा    िहिहिहिह    धम यधम यधम यधम य    लािनभवितलािनभवितलािनभवितलािनभवित    भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।    

अ यु थानमधम यअ यु थानमधम यअ यु थानमधम यअ यु थानमधम य    तदा मानंतदा मानंतदा मानंतदा मानं    सजृा यहम्सजृा यहम्सजृा यहम्सजृा यहम्    ॥॥॥॥    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

भारत Hey Arjuna, यदा यदा िह whenever धम य लािन: भवित dharma gets to a low, अधम य अ यु थान ं

and adharma becomes dominant तदा अहम् at that time I  आ मान ंसृजािम manifest or incarnate 

myself. 

Gist: Hey Arjuna, whenever Dharma diminishes and adharma becomes dominant, I manifest 

myself. 

Dharma – Apastamba – धम समय: माणम् । वेदा  | 

नननन    कालिनयमकालिनयमकालिनयमकालिनयम: : : : अ म स भव यअ म स भव यअ म स भव यअ म स भव य; ; ; ; यदायदायदायदायदायदायदायदा    िहिहिहिह    धम यधम यधम यधम य    वदेो दत यवदेो दत यवदेो दत यवदेो दत य    चातवु यचातवु यचातवु यचातवु य    ––––    चातरुा य व थयाचातरुा य व थयाचातरुा य व थयाचातरुा य व थया    अवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत य    कत यकत यकत यकत य    

लािनलािनलािनलािन: : : : भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , यदायदायदायदा    चचचच    ति पयय यति पयय यति पयय यति पयय य    अधम यअधम यअधम यअधम य    अ यु थानम्अ यु थानम्अ यु थानम्अ यु थानम्    अहमवेअहमवेअहमवेअहमवे    वस क पनेवस क पनेवस क पनेवस क पने    उउउउ कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    सृजािमसृजािमसृजािमसृजािम    ।।।।    

There is no time restriction for my manifestation. Whever the Dharma, meaning the system of 

duties established for the four varnas and four ashramas (one’s station in life) told in the Vedas 

reaches a low and whenever Adharma which is the opposed to it becomes dominant I only 

withown Will and in the way told incarnate myself. 

न कालिनयम: अ म स भव य; - The fact of there being no limitation or restriction of Yuga is told in 

sloka itself. So the meaning of यदा यदा is told as no restriction of time within a Yuga. This means 

there is no restriction of the nature of –  

- It is not like a Jiva for whom when the fruits of punya and papa become mature 

- It is not that at a pre-determined time out of HIS own will Lord will manifest 

- It is not at the beginning of manvantara or during mahakalpa etc. 

There are no such time restrictions 

यदायदा िह धम य वेदो दत य चातुव य – चातुरा य व थया अवि थत य कत य लािन: भवित, – In the 

words धम य लािन: in mula sloka, the meaning of धम य is commented upon as वेदो दत य कत य. 
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So the meaning is not limited to mere outwardly dharma (बा  धम) or one aspect of dharma 

(धमकदेश) alone. The meaning is total Vedic dharma in every aspect. The usage of लािन 

suggests that ‘while mere reduction in the level of dharma itself is not tolerated, what to say if 

dharma is completely cut off’? The word वेदो दत य also shows the validity aspect and nature of 

dharma intended here. 

यदा च ति पयय य अधम य अ यु थानम् – The meaning of अधम is what is opposed to dharma and not 

absence of dharma. By this what is told in अवै दकागमs (those which are not inline with Vedas) 

and which do not have वणा मा द व था are अकत  and so become िवपरीत – opposed to dharma 

and is called अधम. Mere increase in अधम is also not tolerated by Lord and what to say if if it is 

increased in a multi-faceted way? 

अहमेव वस क पेन – The meaning of mula sloka अह ंसृजािम indicates there is no one who can do 

this and hence अहमेव वस क पेन. By this, the fact of Paramatman, who is also the controller of 

kaala, is not under the control of kaala is made clear. 

उ कारेण आ मानं सृजािम – The word आ मान ंसृजािम is not व पिवषय as HE is eternal and so would 

lead to आ मा यदोष. (If HE is not eternal, how can HE create HIMSELF?). The word आ म is also 

not about जीवा म as it is against this prakarana – which is about bhagavan’s अवताररह य ान. It is 

also not about Lord who is qualified by HIS first form (आ िव हिव ) because that is also eternal 

but it is अवतारिव हिविश वा मिवषय. So that is indicated as उ कारेण आ मान ंसृजािम in Bhashya. 

 

ज मनज मनज मनज मन: : : : योजनमाहयोजनमाहयोजनमाहयोजनमाह    ----    

Sloka 8Sloka 8Sloka 8Sloka 8    

प र ाणायप र ाणायप र ाणायप र ाणाय    साधनूांसाधनूांसाधनूांसाधनूां    िवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशाय    चचचच    दु कृताम्दु कृताम्दु कृताम्दु कृताम्    ।।।।    

धमसं थापनाथायधमसं थापनाथायधमसं थापनाथायधमसं थापनाथाय    स भवािमस भवािमस भवािमस भवािम    यगुेयगुेयगुेयगुे    यगुेयगुेयगुेयगुे    ॥॥॥॥    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    
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साधूनां प र ाणाय To protect the wise, दु कृतां िवनाशाय च and to destroy the wicked धमसं थापनाथाय 

and for the purpose of establishing Dharma in proper form, युगे युग ेस भवािम I incarnate myself 

every Yuga. 

In order to protect the wise in all aspects and to destroy the wicked and also for purposes of 

establishing Dharma I incarnate every yuga. 

साधवसाधवसाधवसाधव: : : : उ ल णधमशीलाउ ल णधमशीलाउ ल णधमशीलाउ ल णधमशीला: : : : वै णवा सेरावै णवा सेरावै णवा सेरावै णवा सेरा: : : : म समा यणेम समा यणेम समा यणेम समा यणे    वृ ावृ ावृ ावृ ा    म ामकम व पाणांम ामकम व पाणांम ामकम व पाणांम ामकम व पाणां    वा नसागोचरतयावा नसागोचरतयावा नसागोचरतयावा नसागोचरतया    म शननेम शननेम शननेम शनने    िवनािवनािवनािवना    

वा मधारणपोषणा दकम्वा मधारणपोषणा दकम्वा मधारणपोषणा दकम्वा मधारणपोषणा दकम्    अलभमानाअलभमानाअलभमानाअलभमाना: : : : णमा कालंणमा कालंणमा कालंणमा कालं    क पसह ंक पसह ंक पसह ंक पसह ं    म वानाम वानाम वानाम वाना: : : : िशिथलसवगा ािशिथलसवगा ािशिथलसवगा ािशिथलसवगा ा    भवयेु रितभवयेु रितभवयेु रितभवयेु रित    म व पम व पम व पम व प----चेि तचेि तचेि तचेि त----

अवलोकनअवलोकनअवलोकनअवलोकन----आलापा ददाननेआलापा ददाननेआलापा ददाननेआलापा ददानने    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    प र ाणायप र ाणायप र ाणायप र ाणाय    ति परीतानांति परीतानांति परीतानांति परीतानां    िवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशाय    चचचच    ीण यीण यीण यीण य    वै दक यवै दक यवै दक यवै दक य    धम यधम यधम यधम य    मदाराधन प यमदाराधन प यमदाराधन प यमदाराधन प य    

आरा य व प दशननेआरा य व प दशननेआरा य व प दशननेआरा य व प दशनने    थापनायथापनायथापनायथापनाय    चचचच    देवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणे    यगुेयगुेयगुेयगुे    यगुेयगुेयगुेयगुे    स भवािमस भवािमस भवािमस भवािम; ; ; ; कृतकृतकृतकृत---- तेा दतेा दतेा दतेा द    यगुिवशषेिनयमोऽिपयगुिवशषेिनयमोऽिपयगुिवशषेिनयमोऽिपयगुिवशषेिनयमोऽिप    ना ती यथना ती यथना ती यथना ती यथ: : : : 

।।।।    

साधुs are those वै णवा ेसरs – leaders among the Vaishnava’s, whose cconduct is fully inline with 

Dharma which is as defined earlier. They are seeking refuge in ME, and as my Name, Nature 

and divine acts are all beyond the grasp of speech or mind, they are not just not able to support 

or sustain their bodies without seeing me or perceiving me directly and for whom even a second 

without seeing me is like a thousand kalpas, they become filled with great grief in every part of 

their body (सवावयव-शैिथ य), for them in order to bestow the knowledge of my nature ( व प ान), 

show them my Divine acts ( द चेि त), and give them the divine pleasure of conversing etc with 

me and thus give them complete protection in every aspect (प र ाण) and in order to destroy 

those who are opposed to them and also to establish the वै दकधम, the dharma as established in 

the Vedas, which is about MY आराधन or worship by showing them my nature and FORM which 

is the very object of worship, I manifest MYSELF as देव, मनु य and such forms every Yuga. That 

means there is not even the restriction of special Yugas such as कृत, ेत etc. 

साधव: उ ल णधमशीला: - Bhashyakarar explains the nature of साधुs here in a grand manner. The 

word साधु does not mean mild person or so but those who have done abundant सुकृतs. That is 

told as उ ल णधमशीला: - उ ल ण means वेदो दत य etc as told earlier. 

वै णवा ेसरा: - This excludes all others who may also be devoted to Vedas.  
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1. There are some who do उपासना of देवता तरs – gods other than Vishnu or Narayana but 

as told in Vedas – for eg. They worship god such as indra, agni varuna, vayu etc for 

various benefits. They are not addressed here.  

2. There are also those who worship Vishnu who is the inner self of gods such as Indra, 

agni and others. This is as per तदनिव ा told in the Upanishat. Pratardana went to 

Indra’s place demonstrating great valour and courage ( तदनो ह दैवोदासी: इ य ि यं धाम 

उपजगाम धैयण पौ षेण च. Indra being very pleased asked him what boon he wants. 

Pratardana says ‘you only give me a boon which is of utmost good to all mankind’ – यं वं 

मनु याय िहततमं म यसे वमेव वृणु – he said. Indra then told him ‘मामुपा व’ – do upasane to me 

– worship me. This is discussed in Brahmasutras as to who is the उपा य told here – 

object of meditation? It is decided that it is Paramatman who is the antaryami of Indra. 

Such उपासकs are also not addressed here as साधव: though they are following Vedic 

dharma only. 

Because for all these people, there is no compulsion that Paramatman has to do अवतार or 

manifest HIMSELF to protect them. Because either the Gods who are worshipped or Vishnu 

being the inner-self of those Gods would give them all that they need. This is also one kind 

of upasana. Meditating upon Lord as the self of चेतन. 

While the third category of devotees are those who directly meditate upon Paramatman, 

Vishnu, and they are भगव वया: or वै णवा ेसरा:. For them, only Vishnu has to directly come 

and bless. 

By these two words, उ ल णधमशीला: and वै णवा ेसरा: we can understand that they are as told in 

Vishnu Purana, ‘न चलित िनजवणधमतो य: सममित: आ मसु ि वप प े । न हरित न च हि त कि दु ै: 

िसतमनसं तमवेिह िव णुभ म् ॥‘ (िव.पु. 3-7-20) and also 

वणा माचारवता पु षणे पर: पुमान् । िव णुरारा यत ेप था: ना यत ्त ोषकारक: ॥‘ (िव.पु. 3-8-9) 

They are यथावि थतमुपायं ा यं चावल बमाना: - those who adopt the right means and object of 

attainment. 
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The meaning of ाणं here is अिन िनवतनपूवकै ापणम् – So for वै णावा ेसरा: of this nature, what is 

अिन  is nothing but भगवदलाभ – not able to attain Bhagavan. 

म समा यणे वृ ा म ामकम व पाणां वा नसागोचरतया म शनेन िवना वा मधारणपोषणा दकम् अलभमाना: – 

For them the removal of such अिन  is possible only in this way – by taking refuge in Lord and by 

then attaining Paramatman only. For them धारण-पोषण-भोग is not through अ -पान etc but 

enjoying the svarupa, rupa, guna, vibhava etc of Lord only is everything. As told by Alwar – 

uNNum shoru, paruhu neeru, tinnum vettalai ellaam KANNAN. They support the body, sustain it 

and get enjoyment only in Paramatman and nothing else. Krishna is everything for them and 

that is told as म शनने िवना वा मधारणपोषणा दकम् अलभमाना:. Here absence of HIS vision (अदशन) is 

due to their Yoga not having got completed. 

णमा कालं क पसह  ंम वाना: - Before my सा ा कार, if they can tolerate for a second by closing 

their eyes and meditating upon me then I will also be able to tolerate such gaps but they are not 

so. Even a ण for them is like a thousand क पs. It is like what Gopis said - ु टयुगायते वामप यताम् 

(भाग. 10-31-15). 

िशिथलसवगा ा भवेयु रित – The ultimate state of grief on not able to get his Vision is this. Every 

single part of their body gets doomed in great grief. 

म व प-चेि त-अवलोकन-आलापा ददानेन तेषां प र ाणाय – The order of enjoyment of HIS devotees who 

are desperate to have HIS Vision is this – HIS svarupa or nature, sight, conversation etc. He 

wants to show HIMSELF to his devotees and see how they enjoy HIM, experience HIM and 

wants to converse with them, wants to listen to HIS devotees praising HIM, praying HIM etc. 

This cannot be done without HIS manifestation just like liberation and other things which HE can 

bestow by HIS mere will. So HE has to appear HIMSELF here. 

The उपसग प र in प र ाणाय indicates – removing several अिन स् and bestowing several इ s and of 

them रह:सं ेषदान is also oen and that is told in Bhashya as म ामकम व पाणां, व पचेि त 

अवलोकनालाप दानेन and so on. The meaning of व प here is द म गलिव ह. Thus the आ तरभय of 

साधुs is explained. Now how HE does बा भय िनवृि  is told- 
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ति परीतानां िवनाशाय – This is told in अ तरािधकरणभा य as ‘साधवो युपासका:, त प र ाणमेवो े यम्; 

आनुषि गक त ुदु कृतां िवनाश:, स क पमा ेणािप तदपुप :े’ (1-1-21). Bhagavan destroys those who are 

opposed to साधुs – that shows the ultimate of bad deed is भागवतापचार – doing dis-service to 

devotees of Lord. This दु कृत् िवनाश also ultimately ends up in धमसं थापन only. Because 

destroying enemies of sadhus means not अ य तिवनाश – complete destruction but making them 

get rid of rakshasa body etc. and thus enabling them to take on better births and become 

धा मकs – those who tread the path of Dharma. This can be seen in ‘ रपूणामिप व सल:’ (रा.यु. 50-56) 

and ‘म छरै वं रण ेशा त: तत: पूतो भिव यिस’ (रा.यु. 41-68). 

च ीण य वै दक य धम य मदाराधन प य – The आराधन or worship of Lord is for HIS purpose and so it 

has to be established by HIM only is indicated as मदाराधन प य. 

आरा य व प दशनेन थापनाय च – The धम वतन (continuance of Dharma) can be done by Vyasa 

and other also through अनु ान (they adopting and performing it), उपदेश (teaching to disciples) 

etc. But generating devotion by directly showing them HIS form of worship is possible only 

through HIS divine manifestations. 

This also shows how even Shishupala who abused Krishna over 100 times and was HIS enemy 

for three births also got devotion and got liberated on seeing Lord Krishna. We should also do 

anusandhana of HIS divine form which is extolled as ‘ पौदायगुण:ै पुंसां दिृ िच ापहा रणम्’ (रा.अ. 3-

29), ‘त ेतं सोमिमवो तं दृ वा वै धमचा रण: म गलािन यु ाना:’ and so on. 

By this, the meaning of धमसं थापनम् which is स यक् थापनम् would mean ‘ वपय ततया थापनम्’. 

Establishing by several means including by HIMSELF. 

देवमनु या द पेण युग ेयुगे स भवािम; कृत- ेता द युगिवशेषिनयमोऽिप ना ती यथ: - What is found in mula 

sloka as युग ेयुग े(repetition) is commented as कृत- ेता द. It is not that HE  manifests every Yuga or 

during a particular Yuga etc. Whenever there is a need for all these – साधुप र ाण, धम सं थापन, 

दु कृत् िवनाश HE manifests which ever Yuga it is and again and again if needed. 

    

Sloka 9Sloka 9Sloka 9Sloka 9    
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ज मज मज मज म    कमकमकमकम    चचचच    मेममेेमे    द म्द म्द म्द म्    एवंएवंएवंएवं    योयोयोयो    वेिवेिवेिवेि     त वतत वतत वतत वत: : : : ।।।।    

य वाय वाय वाय वा    देहंदेहंदेहंदेहं    पनुज मपनुज मपनुज मपनुज म    निैतनिैतनिैतनिैत    मामिेतमामिेतमामिेतमामिेत    सोऽजनुसोऽजनुसोऽजनुसोऽजनु    ॥॥॥॥    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, मे ज मकमच my birth and acts एवं द ं are divine य: त वत: वेि  one who knows 

thus, स: देह ं य वा पुनज म नैित He is not born again after leaving present body on death माम् एित 

he will attain me. 

Gist: One who knows that my births and acts are all divine in this way, is not born again and 

after leaving the current body on death, will attain me. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    कममलूकममलूकममलूकममलू    ––––    हेयि गणु कृितसंसग पहेयि गणु कृितसंसग पहेयि गणु कृितसंसग पहेयि गणु कृितसंसग प    ----    ज मरिहत यज मरिहत यज मरिहत यज मरिहत य    सव र वसव र वसव र वसव र व    सावसावसावसाव     स यस क प वा दस यस क प वा दस यस क प वा दस यस क प वा द    सम तसम तसम तसम त    क याणक याणक याणक याण    गोणोपते यगोणोपते यगोणोपते यगोणोपते य    

साधपु र ाणसाधपु र ाणसाधपु र ाणसाधपु र ाण----म समा यणकै योजनंम समा यणकै योजनंम समा यणकै योजनंम समा यणकै योजनं    द ंद ंद ंद ं    ----    अ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतं    मदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणं    मममममममम    ज मज मज मज म    चिे तंचिे तंचिे तंचिे तं    चचचच    त वतोत वतोत वतोत वतो    योयोयोयो    विेविेविेविे     सससस    वतमानंवतमानंवतमानंवतमानं    देहंदेहंदेहंदेहं    

प र य यप र य यप र य यप र य य    पनुज मपनुज मपनुज मपनुज म    निैतनिैतनिैतनिैत    मामेवमामेवमामेवमामेव    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित, , , , मदीय द ज मचिे तमदीय द ज मचिे तमदीय द ज मचिे तमदीय द ज मचिे त    ––––    याथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ानने    िव व तसम तिव व तसम तिव व तसम तिव व तसम त    ––––    

म समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपाप: : : : अि म वेअि म वेअि म वेअि म वे    ज मिनज मिनज मिनज मिन    यथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेण    मामाि यमामाि यमामाि यमामाि य    मदेकि योमदेकि योमदेकि योमदेकि यो    मदेकिच ोमदेकिच ोमदेकिच ोमदेकिच ो    मामवेमामवेमामवेमामवे    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    

Thus, one who knows the reality of my manifestations in this way as taught here will attain me Thus, one who knows the reality of my manifestations in this way as taught here will attain me Thus, one who knows the reality of my manifestations in this way as taught here will attain me Thus, one who knows the reality of my manifestations in this way as taught here will attain me 

on leaving the current body. How is ion leaving the current body. How is ion leaving the current body. How is ion leaving the current body. How is it to be knownt to be knownt to be knownt to be known----    

1111.... That my manifestations are not due to karma which leads to association with the matter That my manifestations are not due to karma which leads to association with the matter That my manifestations are not due to karma which leads to association with the matter That my manifestations are not due to karma which leads to association with the matter 

of three qualities which is to be rejected (of three qualities which is to be rejected (of three qualities which is to be rejected (of three qualities which is to be rejected (हयेहयेहयेहये))))    

2222.... That I am That I am That I am That I am सव रसव रसव रसव र, , , , सवसवसवसव , , , , स यस क पस यस क पस यस क पस यस क प, , , , सम तसम तसम तसम त----क याणक याणक याणक याण----गणुोपतेगणुोपतेगणुोपतेगणुोपते    etc.etc.etc.etc.    

3333.... My manifestations are only for the My manifestations are only for the My manifestations are only for the My manifestations are only for the main purposes of protecting my devotees in all ways main purposes of protecting my devotees in all ways main purposes of protecting my devotees in all ways main purposes of protecting my devotees in all ways 

and for all sentients to take refuge in meand for all sentients to take refuge in meand for all sentients to take refuge in meand for all sentients to take refuge in me    

4444.... My manifestation and acts are My manifestation and acts are My manifestation and acts are My manifestation and acts are दददद     or or or or अ ाकृतअ ाकृतअ ाकृतअ ाकृत    or divine, nonor divine, nonor divine, nonor divine, non----material in nature and material in nature and material in nature and material in nature and 

unique to MEunique to MEunique to MEunique to ME    

Thus if one knows the reality of all these aspects of my Thus if one knows the reality of all these aspects of my Thus if one knows the reality of all these aspects of my Thus if one knows the reality of all these aspects of my अवतारअवतारअवतारअवतार, such a person would attain me , such a person would attain me , such a person would attain me , such a person would attain me 

on leaving his current body and will never be born here again. That means, with the knowledge on leaving his current body and will never be born here again. That means, with the knowledge on leaving his current body and will never be born here again. That means, with the knowledge on leaving his current body and will never be born here again. That means, with the knowledge 

of the reality all his sins which are obstructing him from taking refuge in me will get destroyed of the reality all his sins which are obstructing him from taking refuge in me will get destroyed of the reality all his sins which are obstructing him from taking refuge in me will get destroyed of the reality all his sins which are obstructing him from taking refuge in me will get destroyed 

and in the current birth itself and in the current birth itself and in the current birth itself and in the current birth itself he will come and surrender unto me as told and I alone will be dear he will come and surrender unto me as told and I alone will be dear he will come and surrender unto me as told and I alone will be dear he will come and surrender unto me as told and I alone will be dear 

to him (to him (to him (to him (मदेकि यमदेकि यमदेकि यमदेकि य:), his mind will be steadfast in ME (:), his mind will be steadfast in ME (:), his mind will be steadfast in ME (:), his mind will be steadfast in ME (मदेकिचमदेकिचमदेकिचमदेकिच :), and he will attain ME only.:), and he will attain ME only.:), and he will attain ME only.:), and he will attain ME only.    
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This is a very important aspect in our siddhanta. How the teaching of avatara rahasya jnana This is a very important aspect in our siddhanta. How the teaching of avatara rahasya jnana This is a very important aspect in our siddhanta. How the teaching of avatara rahasya jnana This is a very important aspect in our siddhanta. How the teaching of avatara rahasya jnana 

which was started as which was started as which was started as which was started as ासि गकासि गकासि गकासि गक, is useful to attain liberation is told here., is useful to attain liberation is told here., is useful to attain liberation is told here., is useful to attain liberation is told here.    

एवं – As told in sloka अजोऽिप स या मा and others. The meaning of द  is अ ाकृत – non-material 

or divine in nature. 

कममूल – हयेि गुण कितसंसग प - ज मरिहत य सव र व साव  स यस क प वा द सम त क याण गोणोपते य 

साधुप र ाण-म समा यणैक योजनं द ं - अ ाकृत ंमदसाधारण ं– Here मदसाधारणम् includes Lord’s other 

forms told in ब  यां जायेय and others. He is present as inner-self of everything and so on. HIS 

अवतारs are not so but they are unique even compared to HIS own other forms. This अवतार is 

ध म ाहक माणिस  – one can know it by directly perceiving just as fire, its heat etc. Even if HE is 

not seen in other objects, it cannot be stultified by logic etc. HIS mode of manifestation is not 

तकबा य.  

मम ज म चेि त ंच – The word कम in mula sloka is commented as चेि त for Bhagavan as it is not 

karma which is of the form of punya which may cause births.  

त वतो यो वेि  – One who knows the reality as is त वत: means without any doubts, contradictions 

etc. 

स वतमानं देह ंप र य य – The word वतमानदेह ंis very significant. Mula sloka has य वा देहम् without 

any specific attributes. In order to eliminate the doubt that it is not body due to ार धकम but it is 

the present body – वतमानदेह. The difference is, body due to ार धकम may be of several births 

and a bhaktiyogi has to normally experience complete prarabdha karma and hence he may take 

several births. But one who has this real knowledge of Lord’s manifestation as is, would not take 

any more births and on leaving the present body, he will attain liberation is the meaning. This 

can also be understood by the anvaya यो वेि  स पुनज म नैित. 

पुनज म नैित मामेव ा ोित – These two indicate the removal of the undesirable and attainment of 

the desirable – अिन िनवृि  and इ ाि . The अवधारण मामेव indicates that one who has this 

avatara rahasya jnana attains ME only and not mere वा मान दानुभव. 
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मदीय द ज मचेि त – याथा यिव ानेन िव व तसम त – म समा यणिवरोिधपाप: अि म ेव ज मिन – Here 

several doubts are cleared with respect to a Bhaktiyogi with the real knowledge of Lord’s 

manifestations. 

The doubts are these: It is told in Bhashya वतमानदहे ंप र य य –  

1. In the Brahmasutras it is decided that only at the end of ार धकमs an उपासक  gets 

liberated 

2. How many births will one get due to ार धकमs is not definitely known – there is no िनयम 

in this aspect. This is decided by Badarayana vyasa in brahma sutra ‘भोगेन ि वतरे पिय वा 

अथ संप ते’ (4-1-19). It is commented in Sribhashya as ‘भोगेन तयो: कमणो: िवमो य उ यते, 

देहाविधिनयम अ वणात’् with respect to when punya and papa will get exhausted. 

3. It is also well known that mere knowledge of manifestations and the divine acts of Lord, 

one can not get liberated. Else, the entire shastra teaching उपासन which is so difficult as 

it has to be done for long time, without break, with utmost devotion and so on.. will be 

futile. 

These are all answered in this part of the Bhashya here. मदीय द ज मचेि त – याथा यिव ानेन 

िव व तसम त – म समा यणिवरोिधपाप: अि म ेव ज मिन – By this real knowledge of HIS divine 

manifestations and acts, all the sins which are obstructing the upasana are completely 

destroyed and so in this birth only such an upasaka gets abundant upasana (पु कल-उपासन-

िन पि ) which is capable of destroying all sins responsible for future births. This is as told in 

Vishnu Purana – िविन प समािध तु मु  त ैव ज मिन (िव.पु. 6-7-35). So this knowledge is the 

cause of उपासनपौ क य and not moksha itself. So it is the cause of liberation परंपरया that is 

through something else and so there is no contradiction to शारीरकशा . This is a very 

important point to be understood here. 

यथो दत कारेण मामाि य – Indicates पु कल यानाव था – meditation reaching its saturation limit or 

climax. 
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मदेकि यो – This means भि पाप ता – as told शेमुषी भि पा. Bhaktirupaapanna jnana. मदेकि य: 

means अ ेक एव ि य: ीितिवषयो य य स मदेकि य:. Only I am most dear to him. This is going to be 

told as ि योिह ािननोऽ यथमहम् (7-17). This also excludes interest in any other पु षाथ. 

मदेकिच ो – Indicates समािध अव था – the state of steadfast meditation at its peak. मदेकि म ेव िच ं 

य य स मदेकिच : - One who has his mind steadfast in ME alone. 

मामेव ा ोित – such a person attains ME only. 

 

Sloka 10Sloka 10Sloka 10Sloka 10    

तदाहतदाहतदाहतदाह----    

वीतरागभय ोधावीतरागभय ोधावीतरागभय ोधावीतरागभय ोधा: : : : म मयाम मयाम मयाम मया    मामपुाि तामामपुाि तामामपुाि तामामपुाि ता: : : : ।।।।    

बहवोबहवोबहवोबहवो    ानतपसाानतपसाानतपसाानतपसा    पतूापतूापतूापतूा    म ावमागताम ावमागताम ावमागताम ावमागता: : : : ॥॥॥॥    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

वीतरागभय ोधा: Being devoid of desire, fear and anger, म मया: having his mind steadfast in me 

मामुपाि ता: having taken refuge in ME बहव: ानतपसा पूता: many having become pure due to the 

meditation of the form of knowledge of my incarnations म ावमागता: have attained my nature. 

Gist: Many persons being devoid of desire, fear or anger and having their mind fixed firmly in 

me and having taken refuge in me, have attained my nature due to the contemplation of the 

form of knowledge of my incarnations. 

मदीयमदीयमदीयमदीय    ज मज मज मज म    कमकमकमकम    त व ाना यनेत व ाना यनेत व ाना यनेत व ाना यने    तपसातपसातपसातपसा    पतूापतूापतूापतूा: : : : बहवबहवबहवबहव    एवंएवंएवंएवं    संवृ ासंवृ ासंवृ ासंवृ ा: : : : ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    िुतिुतिुतिुत:, ‘:, ‘:, ‘:, ‘त यत यत यत य    धीराधीराधीराधीरा: : : : प रजानि तप रजानि तप रजानि तप रजानि त    योिनम्योिनम्योिनम्योिनम्’ (’ (’ (’ (पुपपुुपु....सूससूूसू.) .) .) .) 

इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    धीराधीराधीराधीरा: : : : ----    धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्    अ सेराअ सेराअ सेराअ सेरा: : : : एवंएवंएवंएवं    त यत यत यत य    ज म कारंज म कारंज म कारंज म कारं    जान ती यथजान ती यथजान ती यथजान ती यथ: : : : ।।।।    

Many have attained me thus having got purified by the tapas of the form of त व ान of the 

manifestations and divine acts of mine. Shruti also declares, ‘the knowledgeable ones 

understand properly the ways and modes of HIS manifestations’. The meaning of धीरा: is those 

who are foremost among the knowledgeable ones – they know the modes of manifestations of 
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Lord. Continuous contemplation on the various aspects of Bhagavan’s manifestations, त व ान 

of HIS अवतारs - itself is told as तपस् – तप आलोचन ेis the dhatu. 

 

The answer given to the doubt about whether upasana would be futile that is only told here by 

Bhashya तदाह. The same knowledge ान is told here as ानतपसा. 

मदीय – What is told in mula sloka as म मया: मामुपाि ता: is the knowledge that is attained 

successively (परंपरया) by that knowledge told earlier. 

(Prev Sloka (Prev Sloka (Prev Sloka (Prev Sloka ----    मदीय दमदीय दमदीय दमदीय द ज मचिे तज मचिे तज मचिे तज मचिे त    ––––    याथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ाननेयाथा यिव ानने    िव व तसम तिव व तसम तिव व तसम तिव व तसम त    ––––    म समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपापम समा यणिवरोिधपाप: : : : अि म वेअि म वेअि म वेअि म वे    

ज मिनज मिनज मिनज मिन    यथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेणयथो दत कारेण    मामाि यमामाि यमामाि यमामाि य    मदेकि योमदेकि योमदेकि योमदेकि यो    मदेकिच ोमदेकिच ोमदेकिच ोमदेकिच ो    मामवेमामवेमामवेमामवे    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित)))) 

ज म कम त व ाना येन तपसा पूता: बहव एवं संवृ ा: - This sloka is already commented upon in the 

previous is indicated as एवं संवृ ा:. The words in this sloka are very very significant and have 

indepth meanings. Swamy Deshika shows how it is commented earlier. The meaning of 

ानतपसा पूता: is commented in previous sloka as मदीय द ज मचेि त – याथा यिव ानेन िव व तसम त 

– म समा यणिवरोिधपाप:. The meaning of मामुपाि ता: is told earlier as मामाि य. The meaning of 

वीतरागभय ोधा: is told earlier as मदेकि य:. राग is nothing but desire in anything other than Lord. 

The desire to destroy whatever obstructs attainment of that is ोध. भय is nothing but anticipation 

of obstructions to desires and expecting the undesirable. All these are absent in devotees of 

वासुदेव because they are तदेकि या: and so do not have any राग or desire in anything else, due to 

that reason only they do not get angry which is having it root in राग only, they do not have भय 

also because they have nothing else to desire than वासुदेव and there is nothing else which they 

may lose or nothing undesirable they want. This is well known from ‘न ोधो न च मा सय ल लोभो 

नाशुभामित: | भवि त कृतपु यानां भ ानां पु षो मे ॥‘. This is the ल ण of devotees. A true bhakta can 

examine oneself with these characteristics. In the same way here it is told as वीतरागभय ोधा:. 

The meaning of म मया: is मदेकिच :, So the word म मया: does not mean तादा य or िवकार – the 

मयट् यय also has िवकाराथ but that is not applicable here because they do not become one on 

liberation and there is no vikara. HE is अिवकाराय शु ाय. So म मया: does not mean अभेद with ई र 

but those who are having their mind steadfast in the Lord and told as मदेकिच : in previous sloka. 
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This is like Gopis who used to think of Krishna all the time and started to sell दिध, घृत, ीर etc as 

गोिव द, दामोदर, माधव् etc. In yadavabhyudaya Swamy Deshika says – िव े तुकामा कल गोपक या 

मुरा रपादा पतिच वृि : । द या दकं मोहवशादवोचत् गोिव द दामोदर माधवेित ‘. This is the meaning of 

म मया:. 

The meaning of म ावमागता: is commented in previous sloka as मामेव ा ोित. Even in the state of 

liberation, मु यव था, there is no तादा य that is oneness with Brahman as it is totally opposed to 

shruti, smruti, sutra and all pramanas. 

Even here, मामेित सोऽजुन is telling कम, कतृ – the doer who attains told as स:, the object of 

attainment, माम् are different – karta and karma – are differently told. This is going to be told later 

as ‘मम साध यमागता:’ (14-2). So the meaning of म ावमागता: is म वभावम् अपहतपा म वा दकं ा ा: 

इ यथ:. OR, as told in ैव भवित (मु. 3-2-9) which says अ य त सा यापि . सा य is in आन दानुभव only 

and not in aspects of जग कारण व, अ तयािम व, ल मीपित व, having िवभु व प etc. It is like weighing 

equal weight of stone and gold in a balance. We say both are equal – it means equal in only one 

aspect which is weight and not in all aspects. 

तथा च ुित:, ‘त य धीरा: प रजानि त योिनम्’ (प.ुसू.) इित । धीरा: - धीमताम् अ ेसरा: एवं त य ज म कारं 

जान ती यथ: - This shows that there is also shruti pramana for acquiring avatara rahasya jnana. 

The word धीर means having constant steadfast knowledge till the attainment of Bhagavan. The 

उपसग प र in प रजानि त means they know as it is यथावि थत – and that is commented as त य 

ज म कारं जानि त. 

म मया: - In Madhva bhashya this is very nicely said - मां िवना न कि त् प यि त. 

मामुपाि ता: - incidentally Brahmanandagiri, an advaitic commentator explains this as  

‘अिखललोकानु हाथम् अवा लीलामानु यम् आि तजनसुल भम् अितलीलका यम् उपाि ता: 

एका त ेमल णभ याचरणमुपागता: ततो म मया: मदेकताना: मां िवना णमा मिप ाणधारणमलभमाना: तत एव 

वीतरागभय ोधा:’.They are not interested in even the status of चतुमुख  etc. 

Sloka 11Sloka 11Sloka 11Sloka 11    

येययेेये    यथायथायथायथा    मांमांमांमां    प तेप तेप तेप ते    तां तथवैतां तथवैतां तथवैतां तथवै    भजा यहम्भजा यहम्भजा यहम्भजा यहम्    ।।।।    
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मममममममम    व मानवुत तेव मानवुत तेव मानवुत तेव मानवुत ते    मनु यामनु यामनु यामनु या: : : : पाथपाथपाथपाथ    सवशसवशसवशसवश: : : : ॥॥॥॥    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    

ये Who ever, यथा in whatever way, मां प त ेtake refuge by surrendering unto me तान ्तथैव अह ं

भजािम I bestow all good to them in the same way or I reveal myself to them. पाथ Hey Arjuna, 

मनु या: ममव म सवश: अनुवत त ेpeople follow my nature experiencing me in all ways. 

 

    नननन    केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    देवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणे    अवतीयअवतीयअवतीयअवतीय    म समा यणापे ाणांम समा यणापे ाणांम समा यणापे ाणांम समा यणापे ाणां    प र ाणंप र ाणंप र ाणंप र ाणं    करोिमकरोिमकरोिमकरोिम    ––––    It is not that I just protect those It is not that I just protect those It is not that I just protect those It is not that I just protect those 

devotees who are desirous of taking refuge in me by manifesting myself in the form of devotees who are desirous of taking refuge in me by manifesting myself in the form of devotees who are desirous of taking refuge in me by manifesting myself in the form of devotees who are desirous of taking refuge in me by manifesting myself in the form of देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    

etc.etc.etc.etc.    

अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    ----येययेेये    म समा यणापे ाम समा यणापे ाम समा यणापे ाम समा यणापे ा    यथायथायथायथा    यनेयनेयनेयने    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    वापे ानु पंवापे ानु पंवापे ानु पंवापे ानु पं        मांमांमांमां    सकं यसकं यसकं यसकं य    प तेप तेप तेप ते    समा य तेसमा य तेसमा य तेसमा य ते    तान्तान्तान्तान्    ितितितित    तथवैतथवैतथवैतथवै    

त मनीिषत कारेणत मनीिषत कारेणत मनीिषत कारेणत मनीिषत कारेण    भजािमभजािमभजािमभजािम    मांमांमांमां    दशयािमदशयािमदशयािमदशयािम    ––––    But for those who are desirous of attaining me, in whichever But for those who are desirous of attaining me, in whichever But for those who are desirous of attaining me, in whichever But for those who are desirous of attaining me, in whichever 

form in accordance to their desire they take refuge in me, to those specific devotees, I show form in accordance to their desire they take refuge in me, to those specific devotees, I show form in accordance to their desire they take refuge in me, to those specific devotees, I show form in accordance to their desire they take refuge in me, to those specific devotees, I show 

myself exactly in the way they desired to see me ormyself exactly in the way they desired to see me ormyself exactly in the way they desired to see me ormyself exactly in the way they desired to see me or    have my anugraha. It is not according to my have my anugraha. It is not according to my have my anugraha. It is not according to my have my anugraha. It is not according to my 

wish but according to the wish of the devotees.wish but according to the wish of the devotees.wish but according to the wish of the devotees.wish but according to the wish of the devotees.    

    कमकमकमकम         ब नाब नाब नाब ना? ? ? ? What more to say in this regard? 

सवसवसवसव    मनु यामनु यामनु यामनु या    मदनवुतनकैमनोरथामदनवुतनकैमनोरथामदनवुतनकैमनोरथामदनवुतनकैमनोरथा    ––––    All persons who have their mind steadfast in ME alone, All persons who have their mind steadfast in ME alone, All persons who have their mind steadfast in ME alone, All persons who have their mind steadfast in ME alone,     

मममममममम    व मव मव मव म    म वभावंम वभावंम वभावंम वभावं    सवसवसवसव    ––––    my form, means my complete nature, योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां    वा नसागोचरम्वा नसागोचरम्वा नसागोचरम्वा नसागोचरम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    though it 

is beyond the grasp of mind and speech even for Yogis, च रुा दकरणःैच रुा दकरणःैच रुा दकरणःैच रुा दकरणःै    सवशःसवशःसवशःसवशः    वापिे तःैवापिे तःैवापिे तःैवापिे तःै    सव कारैःसव कारैःसव कारैःसव कारैः    ––––    in 

all ways as desired by them through their senses such as eye and others,     अनभुयूअनभुयूअनभुयूअनभुयू    अनवुत तेअनवुत तेअनवुत तेअनवुत ते    ––––    they 

experience me and remain steadfast in me. 

Thus the सौल य of Lord which is needed for devotees to contemplate on HIM was described by 

explaining HIS ways of manifesting by tking up forms of the same class as those of Deva, 

Manushya etc for protecting Sadhus and other purposes and that HE does all these by HIS own 

free will and not due to karma. Now the ultimate state of those manifestations is going to be 

taught. Here along with the manifestation of Lord as Krishna, HIS अचावतार (HIS manifestation 

as a form of worship for all in this kaliyuga) is also summarized. 
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न केवलं देवमनु या द पेण अवतीय म समा यणापे ाणां प र ाणं करोिम । अिप तु -ये म समा यणापे ा – The 

words ये यथा and ता तथैव removes all restrictions with respect to eligibility अिधका र and अनु ान – 

practicing vedic dharmas etc. That is indicated in Bhashya as न केवलम्. 

यथा येन कारेण वापे ानु प ं - This indicates पित व, पु व, सारिथ व, वाराहनार सहा द – any such form. 

मां संक य प त ेसमा य ते – प त ेin mula sloka is indicated as making ME as the object of their 

mind or thinking – मनोरथिवषय and this is commented as समा य त.े 

तान् ित तथैव त मनीिषत कारेण – The meaning of तान् तथैव is given as त मनीिषत कारेण – in the same 

way as desired by them. This implies it is not according to my पर व कार. 

भजािम मां दशयािम – The meaning of भजािम is very unique to our Bhashya. It is commented as 

अनुगृ हािम in shankara bhashya but Bhashyakarar says दशयािम. The भजन of one who is the 

Master with respect to a servant is nothing but सुलभदशन व. 

The aspect of HE showing HIMSELF is most wonderful which shows HIS saulabhya. 

  ಆ ಾ  

ತಮರುಹಂದದು ಎವ ರುವಂ ಅವ ರುವಂ ಾ ೕ 

ತಮರುಹಂದದು ಎ ೕ  ಮತು  ಅ ೕ  – ತಮ  ಉಹಂದದು 

ಎವ ಣ ಂ ಂ ತು  ಇ ೖ ಾ ರುಪ ೕ ಅವ ಣ ಂ ಆೞಿ ಾ  ಆ  (ಮುದ  ರುವಂ ಾ  – 44) 

ಂ ತು  ಇ ೖ ಾ ರುಪ ೕ – ಮನ ಾ: ಾಮು ಾ ಾ: etc. 

कम  ब ना? सव मनु या – The words सव मनु या: includes everyone, men women etc. 

मदनुवतनैकमनोरथा मम व म म वभावं सव– The meaning of व म is not path or आचार or practices but 

वभाव. Here in this context where Krishna is doing उपदेश due to HIS सौल य – it can only mean 

the entire set of HIS unique characteristics such as द म गलिव ह, HIS divine acts, HIS सौशी य 

and so on.  

योिगनां वा नसागोचरम् अिप वक यैः च ुरा दकरणैः  – Those who have pure mind by the practice of 

Yoga, even for them HE is ungraspable by mind or speech but HE reveals HIMSELF to men so 
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that they can experience and enjoy HIM even with their मांसच ुष् etc. that is eyes and other 

senses which are of material. By the word च ुरा दकरण:ै it can be understood that even in 

Archavatara, one has to see अ ाकृत द म गलिव ह िविश व with all other unique attributes of 

Lord. It is also told in िव णुधम as तामेव िपणीम् (िव.ध. 103-30). This is also told by Krishna in 

Mahabharata – भुजै तु भ: (भा.मौ. 5-34). 

यं योिगनो य ेन िच े िविनवेशयि त – They are आ मारामा िविहतमतय: िन वक पेसमाधौ ानो ेकात् 

िवघ टततमो थय: स विन ा: यं प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ––––    Such Yogis see HIM and how can we see? HE says, it may 

be difficult for even for Yogis it is impossible to see me or know me, such wonderful nature of 

MINE in its complete grandeur I show MYSELF to those devotees who are always devoted to 

me. That is HIS saulabhya. 

आगममा माण: आगोपीजन ं काशिनजयाथा य: । ि त दयसुलभ: … Acharya says. 

िन यो िन यानां चेतन ेतनानाम् एको ब नां यो िवदधाित कामान् 

तम् आ म थ ंयेनु प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त धीरा: तेषां सुखं शा त ंनेतरेषाम् || (munDaka) 

HE showed HIMSELF to his extraordinary devotees in so many ways. 

 

सवशः वापेि तैः सव कारैः – If such a devotee wants to worship me, do archanai, do anjali, do 

alankaara, do utsava anything they want, they can experience me in the same way. Bhakti has 

wonderful powers. भ या तु यित केवलं न त ुगुण:ै भ ि यो माधव:. The word सवश:  includes as Swamy 

Deshika puts it – ि यतम-िपत-ृपु -सु त-् ातृ-भृ य-सारिथ वा द पािण अचावतार पािण च and that is 

commented as वापेि त:ै. 

So though the सौल याितरेक that is the limitless saulabhya of Lord was seen directly in Krishna 

who was doing सार य etc., Krishna also did उपदेश to him directly in order to fulfil his desire of 

doing meditation – उपासना.  

अनुभूय अनुवत त े– They keep experiencing HIM and enjoying HIM. 
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Here Swamy Deshika discusses various logical constructs अनुमानs which are posed to question 

whether the manifestations of Lord are real etc. and disproves all of them thereby establishing 

what Bhashyakarar has clearly stated in the commentary of these slokas. They can be 

summarized thus: 

1. How can one who is हये यनीक get into births which are हये or full of defects. Even in HIS 

manifestations there is complete absence of हये व and so there is no scope for such an 

objection. HE is अकमव य, HIS form is अ ाकृत or divine and it is वे छाकृत – due to HIS own 

free will. 

2. How can one who does not have पु य-पाप etc and also no other controller have births 

similar to ब चेतनs? His manifestations are out of HIS own free will. So there can no 

objection in this regard too. 

3. He is also not tainted by the defects of not knowing what is िहत-अिहत during 

manifestations because HIS manifestations are लीलाकाय and so for one who is सव , 

स वस क प etc and अकमव य there can be no such defect. 

4. There is also योजन for his manifestations and it is not done without any purpose. The 

purpose is for protecting HIS dearest devotees, for establishing dharma and for 

destroying those who are troubling HIS devotees. The objection why not HE achieve all 

these by mere स क प is set aside by the fact that the meaning of प र ाण which is 

रह:सं ेषदान and establishing dharma through आरा य व प दशन etc has to be done by 

HIMSELF through HIS divine manifestations. 

5. The last objection about the exhibition of grief, fear, happiness etc. by Lord during HIS 

manifestations is answered as they are all to be taken as mere acting as said तेन व यत े

लोकान् (भा.उ. 67-15) etc. 

So the manifestations of Lord are all real. The sources which establish HIS divine 

manifestations are all माणs or fully valid. Thus the various aspects of Lord’s manifestations are 

established in this prakarana. 
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Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12    

इदानइदानइदानइदान     ासि गकंासि गकंासि गकंासि गकं    प रसमा यप रसमा यप रसमा यप रसमा य    कृत यकृत यकृत यकृत य    कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    ानाकारता ाकारंानाकारता ाकारंानाकारता ाकारंानाकारता ाकारं    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     तथािवधकमयोगािधका रणोतथािवधकमयोगािधका रणोतथािवधकमयोगािधका रणोतथािवधकमयोगािधका रणो    दलुभ वम्दलुभ वम्दलुभ वम्दलुभ वम्    आहआहआहआह    
––––    

Now, having completed the topic of HIS manifestations which came as ासि गक – now the main 

topic which was started in this chapter namely, how the aspect of knowledge of the Self is 

embedded in Karmayoga is goin to be taught by first telling about the rarity of such karmayogi’s. 

In the अवता रके of this chapter, Bhashyakarar said this chapter establishes six aspects of 

Karmayoga. Out of them, after establishing the ासिङकिवषय, now in order to highlight the nature 

of karmayoga as being of the form of the knowledge of Self ( ानाकार), six slokas are told as 

पी ठका or like preamble. Four slokas 12, 13, 14 and 15 are about the अिधका र and then two 

slokas 16 and 17, are about the nature of Karmayoga (कमयोग व प). 

कां तकां तकां तकां त: : : : कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    िसिसिसिस     यज तयज तयज तयज त    इहइहइहइह    देवतादेवतादेवतादेवता::::    ।।।।    

ि ंि ंि ंि ं    िहिहिहिह    मानषुेमानषुेमानषुेमानषुे    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    िसि भवितिसि भवितिसि भवितिसि भवित    कमजाकमजाकमजाकमजा    ॥॥॥॥    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

कमणां िसि म् The fruits of actions or karmas, इह का त: desiring to get here itself देवता: यज ते 

people worship the gods. िह Because मानुषे लोके in this world of people कमजा िसि : the fruits 

arising out of karmas or actions ि ं भवित are realized very quickly. 

Then why not people take refuge in Lord? The answer is that people get fruits immediately from 

various gods whom they worship and so desiring such quick fruits, they are all involved in 

various karmas only. 

सवसवसवसव    एवएवएवएव    पु षाःपु षाःपु षाःपु षाः    कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    फलंफलंफलंफलं    का माणाका माणाका माणाका माणा    इ ा ददेवतामा ंइ ा ददेवतामा ंइ ा ददेवतामा ंइ ा ददेवतामा ं    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    आराधयि तआराधयि तआराधयि तआराधयि त    ––––    All persons worship only Gods 

such as Indra and others desiring the fruits of karmas.     

नननन    तुततुुतु    कि द्कि द्कि द्कि द ्   अनिभसिंहतफलअनिभसिंहतफलअनिभसिंहतफलअनिभसिंहतफल    इ ा ददेवता मभतूंइ ा ददेवता मभतूंइ ा ददेवता मभतूंइ ा ददेवता मभतूं    सवसवसवसवय ानांय ानांय ानांय ानां    भो ारंभो ारंभो ारंभो ारं    मांमांमांमां    यजतेयजतेयजतेयजते    ––––    NNNNot having desire in the fruits 

of karmas thereof, no one worships ME who is the object of worship of all Yajnas and who is the 

InnerSelf of gods such as Indra and others. 
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कुतकुतकुतकुत    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्? ? ? ? यतःयतःयतःयतः    ि म्ि म्ि म्ि म्    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    एवएवएवएव    मानषुेमानषुेमानषुेमानषुे    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    कमजाकमजाकमजाकमजा    पुपपुुपु ----पशुपशुपशुपशु----अ ा दअ ा दअ ा दअ ा द----िसि ःिसि ःिसि ःिसि ः    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    Why is it so? Because in 

this very world of men, very soon, the fruits of karmas which are of the form of having children, 

cattle, food and so on are obtained. 

मनु यलोकश दःमनु यलोकश दःमनु यलोकश दःमनु यलोकश दः    वगादीनामिपवगादीनामिपवगादीनामिपवगादीनामिप    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    ––––    The word मनु यलोक is also indicative of svarga and other 

worlds. 

सवसवसवसव    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    लौ ककाःलौ ककाःलौ ककाःलौ ककाः    पु षापु षापु षापु षा    अ ीणाना दकाल वृ ान तपापसचंयतयाअ ीणाना दकाल वृ ान तपापसचंयतयाअ ीणाना दकाल वृ ान तपापसचंयतयाअ ीणाना दकाल वृ ान तपापसचंयतया    अिववे कनःि फलाकाि णःअिववे कनःि फलाकाि णःअिववे कनःि फलाकाि णःअिववे कनःि फलाकाि णः, , , , पु प ापु प ापु प ापु प ा ----

वगा थतयावगा थतयावगा थतयावगा थतया    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण, , , , इ ा ददेवताराधनमा ािणकुवतेइ ा ददेवताराधनमा ािणकुवतेइ ा ददेवताराधनमा ािणकुवतेइ ा ददेवताराधनमा ािणकुवते; ; ; ; ----    All persons in these worlds who are 

without any wisdom due to undiminished beginningless immeasurable collection of sins are 

desirous of quick fruits and so perform all karmas worshipping only gods such as Indra and 

others wanting to get children, cattle, food, enjoyments in heaven etc. 

नननन    तुततुुतु    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    ससंारोि दयोससंारोि दयोससंारोि दयोससंारोि दयो    ममुु ःुममुु ःुममुु ःुममुु ःु    उ ल णंउ ल णंउ ल णंउ ल णं    कमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगं    मदाराधनभतूम्मदाराधनभतूम्मदाराधनभतूम्मदाराधनभतूम्    आरभतेआरभतेआरभतेआरभते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    And no one is having a 

mind which is stressed out having been caught in this cycle of births-deaths and having desire 

to get liberated and so start the karmayoga which is as taught earlier and involves worshipping 

me directly. 

 

सव एव पु षाः – The word सव includes everyone without exception as the mula sloka says simply 

का त: without any further qualification and सव indicates that even मुमु sु or those desirous of 

liberation were initially wanting only the three other purusharthas – dharma, artha and kaama 

and then only they have become interested in the fourth purushartha, moksha. 

कमणां फलं का माणा – The words कमणां िस  in mula sloka does not indicate the attainment of the 

nature of karmas but the fruits thereof. 

इ ा ददेवतामा ं यज त ेआराधयि त – The meaning of इह in यज त इह is commented as 

इ ा ददेवतामा म्. इह या देवता वेन तीय त ेता: is to be understood. The word यज त ेis from the root 

यज देवपूजायाम् and that is indicated as आराधयि त. By this all karmas such as दान, होम etc 

performed having those specific devatas in mind are also included. This is told later here as 

सवािण कमािण. 
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न तु कि द ्अनिभसंिहतफल – This shows how rare such karmayogis are to find. 

इ ा ददेवता मभूतं सवय ानां भो ारं मां यजते – What is going to be told later as ‘अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च 

भुरेव च’ (9-24), and ‘भो ारं य तपसाम्’ (5-29). 

कुत एतत्? – The word िह in ि ं िह – indicates the reason and that is told by a question. When 

such great fruit of the form of liberation is available why do people go after such meager fruits? 

यतः ि म् अि मन् एव मानुष ेलोके कमजा पु -पश-ुअ ा द-िसि ः भवित – The word ि ं reminds of वायुव 

ेिप ा देवता: - God Vayu gives fruits very fast. So ि म् अि म ेव मानुषे लोके – very fast and in this 

very world itself fruits are realized and so people are first  interested in that only even if it is 

meager is the भाव. 

मनु यलोकश दः वगादीनामिप दशनाथः – This indicates this prakarana is about अपवगफल. 

सव एव िह लौ ककाः पु षा अ ीणाना दकाल वृ ान तपापसंचयतया – The reason for not getting stressed or 

frustrated with short-lived, meager, grief-filled fruits even though unlimited fruit of liberation is 

available is given here – अ ीण-अना दकाल वृ -अन तपापसंचयतया. 

अिववे कनः – Not able to differentiate between what is to be accepted and what is to be rejected – 

हये उपादेय िववेक is absent. 

ि फलाकाि णः – Though the fruits are meager, lowly, short-lived, filled with grief and so on they 

do not see all these and say वरम  काक: ो मयूरात ्– such people. 

पु प ा - वगा थतया सवािण कमािण – All karmas includes याग, दान, होम etc. 

इ ा ददेवताराधनमा ािणकुवते; न त ुकि त् संसारोि दयो मुमु ुः उ ल ण ंकमयोग ंमदाराधनभूतम् आरभत े

इ यथः – If one has to become मुमु ु, first one has to be संसारोि दय: - which is also told as परी य 

लोकान् कमिचतान् ा णो िनवदमायात् – िनवद has to set in first. Then one would perform all karmas 

directed at Lord who is the inner-self of all other devatas and thus start karmayoga. Such 

karmayoga which is already told is nothing but the worship of Bhagavan only. And, people who 

are aware of this aspect of Bhagavan being the inner-self of all other gods and perform 

everything keeping this in mind all the time are very very rare. 
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Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13    

यथो कमयोगार भिवरोिधपाप यहतेमु्यथो कमयोगार भिवरोिधपाप यहतेमु्यथो कमयोगार भिवरोिधपाप यहतेमु्यथो कमयोगार भिवरोिधपाप यहतेमु्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Now the means to get all the sins which are obstructing starting of such karmayoga is being 

told. 

चातवु यचातवु यचातवु यचातवु य    मयामयामयामया    सृ ंसृ ंसृ ंसृ ं    गणुकमिवभागशगणुकमिवभागशगणुकमिवभागशगणुकमिवभागश: : : : ।।।।    

त यत यत यत य    कतारमिपकतारमिपकतारमिपकतारमिप    मांमांमांमां    िव यकतारम यम्िव यकतारम यम्िव यकतारम यम्िव यकतारम यम्    ॥॥॥॥    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    

चातुव य The group of four classes मया गुणकमिवभागश: सृ  ंwas created by me based on the 

division of satva and other Gunas and the karmas or acts resulting from them. त य कतारमिप माम् 

Though I am the creator of those divisions अकतारं अ यं िवि  know that I am not the doer of 

those divisions and I am immutable. 

चातवु य मखुंचातवु य मखुंचातवु य मखुंचातवु य मखुं    ा द त बपय तंा द त बपय तंा द त बपय तंा द त बपय तं    कृ ंकृ ंकृ ंकृ ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    स वा दगणुिवभागनेस वा दगणुिवभागनेस वा दगणुिवभागनेस वा दगणुिवभागने    तदनगुणुशमा दतदनगुणुशमा दतदनगुणुशमा दतदनगुणुशमा द----कमिवभागनेकमिवभागनेकमिवभागनेकमिवभागने    चचचच    िवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ं     मयामयामयामया    सृ म्सृ म्सृ म्सृ म्    

।।।।    सृि हणंसृि हणंसृि हणंसृि हणं    दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्, , , , मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    र यतेर यतेर यतेर यते, , , , मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    उपसिं यतेउपसिं यतेउपसिं यतेउपसिं यते    ।।।।    त यत यत यत य    िविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेः    कतारम्कतारम्कतारम्कतारम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अकतारंअकतारंअकतारंअकतारं    मांमांमांमां    

िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    

This entire world starting with चतुमुख  and upto the minutest insect ( त ब), in which four 

classes namely Brahmana, Kshtriya, Vaishya and Shudra are prominent, was created by me 

with the divisions of Guna or qualities such as satva etc and inturn the acts such as shama and 

others arising out of them. The use of word सृि  or creation is mere indication becaue not only is 

everything created by me but everything is protected also by me and gets withdrawn unto me, 

that is उपसंहार. त य means of that creation having such wonderful variety, though I am the 

creator, know that I am not the doer of that. 

A doubt arises here. The fact of अन तपापस य य - never ending collection of sins not reducing is 

common to all. And due to अिववेक or absence of discriminatory knowledge of what is to be 

accepted and what is to be rejected, ि फलाकाि व or having great desire in getting fruits 

quickly is also common to all. So a desire to get liberated or मुमु ा will never arise. That means 

all the shastras teaching means to liberation etc become invalid – that is शा  which teaches 

मो ोपाय becomes अ माण. This is answered in this and next slokas. 
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चातुव य मुखं – What was told earlier that the fruits given by devatas are meager or lowly, for 

those fruits also Krishna is telling that HE who is सवकता is only the cause. 

मुखम् indicates that entire ि सृि  and चातुव य is part of it. The purpose of telling about ि सृि  

is to show that Bhagavan has no वैष य – bias or नैघृ य - cruelty. 

ा द त बपय तं कृ ं जगत ्स वा दगुणिवभागेन – What is going to be explained later is indicated in 

Bhashya as the meaning of गुणकमिवभागश: as स वा दगुणिवभागेन.  

तदनुगणुशमा द-कमिवभागेन च िवभ ं  मया सृ म् - All activities are having their root in the qualities of 

satva and others and so it is indicated as तदनगुुण. The गुणिवभाग is as told in Bharata – तम शू  ेरज: 

े ा णे स वमु मम् (भा.आ . 39-11). The कमिवभाग is as told later here ‘ ा ण ि यिवशाम् शू ाणां च 

परंतप । कमािण िवभ ािन वभाव भवैगुणै:’ (गी. 18-41). The meaning of शमा दकम is शमा नु येकम. The 

karmas told such as shama etc. shama means बा ेि यिन ह, दम means अ त रि यिन ह, तपस्, 

शौच and so on. This is told in 18th chapter as शमो दम: ending with ा ं कम वभावजम् (18-42). 

In the same way the िवषमसृि कार or way of creation having so many differences, inequality 

which happens due to the levels of respective qualities among the classes such as देव, मनु य, 

ितयक् etc is also seen explained in Puranas during the kalpas of वाराह-पा -ईशान etc. (we say 

shveta varaaha kalpe for present kalpa). 

सृि हण ं दशनाथम्, मया एव र यत,े मया एव च उपसंि यते – In Shruti and other pramanas, it is 

ordained that Ishvara has to be known as the cause of everything such as creation, sustenance, 

protection and withdrawal during delusion and so on. That is indicated in Bhashya as सृि हण ं

दशनाथम्. Even the creation done through Chaturmukhabrahma is done by Bhagavan only. By 

this it can be known that Bhagavan is the one who does ि सृि , ि थित etc through चतुमुख  as 

told in Vishnu Dharma सृ  तत: क र यािम वामािव य जापते (िव.ध. 68-51). This is also established 

in Brahma Sutra – सं ामू त लृि त ुि वृ करणत उपदेशात् ( .सू. 2-4-17). 

त य िविच सृ ादेः कतारम् अिप अकतारं मां िवि  – Though I am the doer of the acts of creation etc. 

know ME as not the doer. The question that arises here – how is it possible? Is answered in the 

next sloka. 
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Incidentally, Brahmanandagiri comments here: िन वशेष वाद-जयदुंदिुभ: अयं ोक:. He says here it 

is told clearly that everything is िम या. 

    

Sloka 14Sloka 14Sloka 14Sloka 14    

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह    ––––    

How can the same person have doership and non-doership with respect the same act which is 

told as कतारमिप अकतारम् is answered here. 

नननन    मांमांमांमां    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    िल पि तिल पि तिल पि तिल पि त    नननन    मेममेेमे    कमफलेकमफलेकमफलेकमफले    पहृापहृापहृापहृा    ।।।।    

इितइितइितइित    मांमांमांमां    योऽिभजानाितयोऽिभजानाितयोऽिभजानाितयोऽिभजानाित    कमिभनकमिभनकमिभनकमिभन    सससस    ब यतेब यतेब यतेब यते    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

कमािण The acts of creation etc which I do न मां लपि त are not related to me and so do not bind 

me. मे कमफल े पृहा न I do not have any desire in the fruits of actions. इित मां योऽिभजानाित One who 

knows me thus स: कमिभ: न ब यते he does not get bound by karmas which are opposed to 

karmayoga. 

यतयतयतयत    इमािनइमािनइमािनइमािन    िविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    मांमांमांमां    नननन    िल पि तिल पि तिल पि तिल पि त    ----    नननन    मांमांमांमां    सबं ि तसबं ि तसबं ि तसबं ि त    | | | | नननन    म यु ािनम यु ािनम यु ािनम यु ािन    तािनतािनतािनतािन    देवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािण    

सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    पु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािन    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    | | | | अतःअतःअतःअतः    ा ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेन    िविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेः    नननन    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कताकताकताकता; ; ; ; यतयतयतयत     सृ ाःसृ ाःसृ ाःसृ ाः    

े ाःे ाःे ाःे ाः    सिृ ल धसिृ ल धसिृ ल धसिृ ल ध----करणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराः    सिृ ल धंसिृ ल धंसिृ ल धंसिृ ल धं    भो यजातंभो यजातंभो यजातंभो यजातं    फलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुं    भु तेभु तेभु तेभु ते; ; ; ; सृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफले    चचचच    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    

एवएवएवएव    पहृापहृापहृापहृा    इितइितइितइित    नननन    मेममेेमे    पहृापहृापहृापहृा    ||||    

 

यतयतयतयत    इमािनइमािनइमािनइमािन    िविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिनिविच सृ ादीिन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    मांमांमांमां    नननन    िल पि तिल पि तिल पि तिल पि त    ----    नननन    मांमांमांमां    सबं ि तसबं ि तसबं ि तसबं ि त    ––––    Due to what reason are these 

karmas or acts of variety of creation etc. are not related to me. 

नननन    म यु ािनम यु ािनम यु ािनम यु ािन    तािनतािनतािनतािन    देवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािणदेवमनु या दवैिच यािण    सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    पु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािनपु यपाप पकमिवशषे यु ािन    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Because the 

variety of देव, मनु य etc are not due to me but due to the special karmas of the form of पु य and 

पाप of those embodied souls who are getting created as such is the meaning. 
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अतःअतःअतःअतः    ा ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेन    िविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेःिविच सृ ादेः    नननन    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कताकताकताकता; ; ; ; ----    So with the distinct knowledge that the variety of 

creation etc is due to the variations in karmas of the form of punya and papa one can see that I 

am not the doer of this creation. 

यतयतयतयत     सृ ाःसृ ाःसृ ाःसृ ाः    े ाःे ाःे ाःे ाः    सृि ल धसृि ल धसृि ल धसृि ल ध----करणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराःकरणकलवेराः    सिृ ल धंसिृ ल धंसिृ ल धंसिृ ल धं    भो यजातंभो यजातंभो यजातंभो यजातं    फलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुंफलस गा दहतेु वकमानगुणुं    भु तेभु तेभु तेभु ते; ; ; ; ----    Also for the 

reason that the created embodied selves are having the body and sense organs due to creation 

and enjoy the entire gamut of the objects of enjoyment according to their respective karmas 

which are responsible for associating them with the fruits thereof. 

सृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफलेसृ ा दकमफले    चचचच    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    एवएवएवएव    पहृापहृापहृापहृा    इितइितइितइित    नननन    मेममेेमे    पहृापहृापहृापहृा    ––––    In the fruits of the nature of creation and others, 

they are only interested and there is no interest for me. 

तथाऽहतथाऽहतथाऽहतथाऽह    सू कारःसू कारःसू कारःसू कारः    ----    ''''वषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ ये    नननन    सापे वात्सापे वात्सापे वात्सापे वात्' (' (' (' ( 0 0 0 0 सूससूूसू0 20 20 20 2।।।।1111।।।।34) 34) 34) 34) इितइितइितइित    | | | | तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    पराशरःपराशरःपराशरःपराशरः    ----    ''''िनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौ    

सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    सगकमिणसगकमिणसगकमिणसगकमिण    ।।।।    धानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूा    यतोयतोयतोयतो    वैववैैवै    सृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ं    मु वदेंमु वदेंमु वदेंमु वदें    ना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे ते    ।।।।    नीनीनीनीयतेयतेयतेयते    तपतांतपतांतपतांतपतां    ेे ेे     
वश यावश यावश यावश या    व तुव तुव तुव तु    व ततुाम्व ततुाम्व ततुाम्व ततुाम्    ।।।।।।।।'  ('  ('  ('  (िविविविव0 0 0 0 पुपपुुपु0 10 10 10 1।।।।4444।।।।51515151----52) 52) 52) 52) इितइितइितइित    | | | | सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    देवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनां    े ानांे ानांे ानांे ानां    सृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःे    कारणमा म्कारणमा म्कारणमा म्कारणमा म्    एवएवएवएव    अयंअयंअयंअयं    

परमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षः, , , , देवा दविैच येदेवा दविैच येदेवा दविैच येदेवा दविैच ये    तुततुुतु    धानकारणंधानकारणंधानकारणंधानकारणं    सृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानां    ाचीनकमश याचीनकमश याचीनकमश याचीनकमश य    एवएवएवएव    | | | | अतोअतोअतोअतो    िनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ं    मु वामु वामु वामु वा    ----    सृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःे    

कतारंकतारंकतारंकतारं    परमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षं    मु वामु वामु वामु वा    इदंइदंइदंइदं    े व तुे व तुे व तुे व तु    देवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावे    नननन    अ यद्अ यद्अ यद्अ यद ्   अपे तेअपे तेअपे तेअपे ते; ; ; ; वगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश या    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    

देवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावं    नीयतेनीयतेनीयतेनीयते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः|||| 

तथाऽहतथाऽहतथाऽहतथाऽह    सू कारःसू कारःसू कारःसू कारः    ----    ''''वषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ येवषै यनघैृ ये    नननन    सापे वात्सापे वात्सापे वात्सापे वात्' (' (' (' ( 0 0 0 0 सूससूूसू0 20 20 20 2।।।।1111।।।।34) 34) 34) 34) इितइितइितइित    ––––    This is also told in the same way by 

Sutrakara – ‘for Ishvara there is no bias or cruelty in creation because there is the requirement 

of karmas for that’ (Bra. Su. 2-1-34). 

तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    पराशरःपराशरःपराशरःपराशरः    ----    ''''िनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौिनिम मा मवेासौ    सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    सगकमिणसगकमिणसगकमिणसगकमिण    ।।।।    धानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूाधानकारणीभतूा    ययययतोतोतोतो    वैववैैवै    सृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ंसृ यश यः।।िनिम मा ं    

मु वदेंमु वदेंमु वदेंमु वदें    ना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे तेना यि कि दपे ते    ।।।।    नीयतेनीयतेनीयतेनीयते    तपतांतपतांतपतांतपतां    ेे ेे     वश यावश यावश यावश या    व तुव तुव तुव तु    व ततुाम्व ततुाम्व ततुाम्व ततुाम्    ।।।।।।।।'  ('  ('  ('  (िविविविव0 0 0 0 पुपपुुपु0 10 10 10 1।।।।4444।।।।51515151----52) 52) 52) 52) इितइितइितइित    ––––    Same 

way Bhagavan Parashara also says – ‘In the act of creation of those who are getting created, 

HE is only nimitta – instrumental. Because, the karmashakti of the created are the main 

reasons’, ‘There is no other expectation from Ishvara except for being mere instrumental. Hey 

Shreshtha, this sentient being gets the form of deva, manushya etc only due to his power of the 

form of karma or karmarupa-shakti which is very old’. 

सृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानांसृ यानां    देवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनां    े ानांे ानांे ानांे ानां    सृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःे    कारणमा म्कारणमा म्कारणमा म्कारणमा म्    एवएवएवएव    अयंअयंअयंअयं    परमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षः, , , , देवा दवैिच येदेवा दवैिच येदेवा दवैिच येदेवा दवैिच ये    तुततुुतु    धानकारणंधानकारणंधानकारणंधानकारणं    सृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानांसृ यभतू े ानां    

ाचीनकमश याचीनकमश याचीनकमश याचीनकमश य    एवएवएवएव    ––––    So Paramapurusha is mere general cause for the creation of sentients who 
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are to be created as deva etc. The main cause of the variety of deva and others who are the 

sentients to be created is their power of karma which is continuing from long time. 

अतोअतोअतोअतो    िनिमिनिमिनिमिनिम मा ंमा ंमा ंमा ं    मु वामु वामु वामु वा    ----    सृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःेसृ ःे    कतारंकतारंकतारंकतारं    परमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षं    मु वामु वामु वामु वा    इदंइदंइदंइदं    े व तुे व तुे व तुे व तु    देवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावेदेवा दिविच भावे    नननन    अ यद्अ यद्अ यद्अ यद ्   अपे तेअपे तेअपे तेअपे ते; ; ; ; ----    So 

excepting the mere normal cause, that is, the Paramapurusha who is the doer of creation etc., 

the embodied sentients do not expect anything else for getting the forms of deva and others. 

वगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश यावगत ाचीनकमश या    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    देवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावंदेवा दव तभुावं    नीयतेनीयतेनीयतेनीयते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    The nature of deva and others are taken by 

the power of age-old karma which is in them only. 

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ े नउ े नउ े नउ े न    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    सृ ादेःसृ ादेःसृ ादेःसृ ादेः    कतारम्कतारम्कतारम्कतारम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अकताअकताअकताअकतारंरंरंरं    सृ ा दकमफलस गरिहतंसृ ा दकमफलस गरिहतंसृ ा दकमफलस गरिहतंसृ ा दकमफलस गरिहतं    चचचच    योयोयोयो    माम्माम्माम्माम्    अिभजानाितअिभजानाितअिभजानाितअिभजानाित    सससस    
कमयोगार भिवरोिधिभःकमयोगार भिवरोिधिभःकमयोगार भिवरोिधिभःकमयोगार भिवरोिधिभः    फलस गा दहतेिुभःफलस गा दहतेिुभःफलस गा दहतेिुभःफलस गा दहतेिुभः    ाचीनकमिभःाचीनकमिभःाचीनकमिभःाचीनकमिभः    नननन    सबं यतेसबं यतेसबं यतेसबं यते    ----        मु यतेमु यतेमु यतेमु यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Thus in this way as 

told, though I am the doer of creation one who knows me as non-doer, meaning not associated 

with the fruits of karmas such as creation etc such a person does not get associated with age-

old karmas which are the cause of associating with fruits and which are obstructing the start of 

karmayoga. The meaning of ‘does not get associated’ is ‘gets liberated from such karmas which 

are obstructing start of karmayoga’. 

यत इमािन िविच सृ ादीिन कमािण – The word कम in कमािण here is not about पु य-पाप as it is not of 

use in this context where the doubt is not about कमव य व. So it is commented as िविच  

सृ ादीिन कमािण. 

मां न िल पि त - न मां संब ि त । न म यु ािन – Mere stating of न मां लपि त does not remove the 

objection and so Bhashya is न म यु ािन – it removes the main cause in the aspect of bias and 

so there is no contradiction. Then what is the special cause of this creation having so many 

differences or inequalities? 

तािन देवमनु या दवैिच यािण सृ यानां पु यपाप पकमिवशेष यु ािन इ यथः - It is not due to me but the 

differences of the nature of deva, manushya etc. are all due to the karmas of the form of पु य 

and पाप of the individual selves who are getting created. 

अतः ा ा ा िववेकेन – The creation of beings with differences in सुख and द:ुख (one being very 

happy, one always in grief and so on) are according to the differences in their पु य and पाप. It is 
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like water and earth etc which are general causes for the growth of different plants while the 

nature of any plant or tree is decided only based on the particular seed. Though water is the 

cause for growth, a mango tree comes only due to the capability of a mango seed to grow into a 

mango tree. 

िविच सृ ादेः न अह ंकता - So I am not the doer of the variety in creation etc. 

यत  सृ ाः े ाः - Now the non-doership of Bhagavan due to not being interested in any specific 

fruits which is told in mula sloka as न मे कमफल े पृहा is going to be commented. The fact of 

Bhagavan not being interested which is told implies that others (the created selves) are 

interested. The words सृ ा: े ा: indicates that the creation is for the individual selves who have 

reached the state of attaining the fruits. 

सृि ल ध-करणकलेवराः सृि ल ध ंभो यजातं फलस गा दहते ु वकमानुगुण ंभु ते; - They having got the body 

and senses during creation enjoy the objects of experience which are also created according to 

the karmas which associate them with the fruits thereof. The Bhashya सृि ल धकरणकलेवरा: 

indicates that creation is not for Bhagavan to get body and senses but to make the individual 

selves get them according to their karmas. The Bhashys वकमानुगुणम् indicates that it is not due 

to the स क पिवशेष or willing of the Lord irrespective of the karmas but it is according to their own 

karmas. The word कमफले in mula sloka means the fruits of the act of creation and others. 

सृ ा दकमफले च तेषाम् एव पृहा इित न मे पृहा – The word फले indicates the karma is of the nature of 

punya and papa. So that is explained further – the individual selves who are subjected to 

creation are only interested in enjoying the fruits of punya and papa and not Bhagavan. 

Bhagavan does not give the body and senses etc according to HIS wish but according to the 

punya and papa which has accumulated due to their own desires. So Bhagavan does not give 

different fruits to different individuals according to HIS will and freedom and HE does not subject 

anyone to sufferings according to HIS wish but all these are happening according to the 

karmaphalas of the individual selves. So all these are summarized in the sloka as न मे कमफले 

पृहा. 
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तथाऽह सू कारः - 'वैष यनैघृ ये न सापे वात्' ( 0 सू0 2।1।34) इित – Bhashyakarar here cites the sutra of 

Krishnadvaipayana or vyasa who is the author of Brahma Sutras as well as Gitopanishat in 

Mahabharata. The sutra states that Bhagavan does not have the defects of the nature of bias or 

cruelty in creation as creation is according to the karmas of individual selves. 

तथा च भगवान् पराशरः - 'िनिम मा मेवासौ सृ यानां सगकमिण । धानकारणीभूता यतो वै सृ यश यः। िनिम मा ं 

मु वेदं ना यि कि दपे त े। नीयते तपतां े  वश या व त ुव तुताम् ।।'  (िव0 पु0 1।4।51-52) इित – Next 

Bhashyakarar cites the pramana of Vyasa’s father, Sri Parashara who had देवतापारमा य ान and 

also explains it in detail. 

सृ यानां देवादीनां े ानां सृ ःे कारणमा म् एव अयं परमपु षः - That Bhagavan is only िनिम मा  in the 

act of creation of the individuals who are getting created as देव, मनुश य and so on. 

देवा दवैिच ये तु धानकारण ंसृ यभूत े ानां ाचीनकमश य एव | अतो िनिम मा ं मु वा - सृ ःे कतारं परमपु ष ं

मु वा इदं े व तु देवा दिविच भावे न अ यद ्अपे त;े वगत ाचीनकमश या एव िह देवा दव तुभावं नीयते 

इ यथः – That means the powers of old karmas only gives them the forms of deva, manushya and 

so on. Swamy Deshika quotes several slokas from Vishnu Purana to support all these and 

finally concludes that सृ यश देन अ  देवमनु यादय: सृ यिवशेषा: िन द य त;े शि श देन च त कमव. It is 

said in Vishnu Purana, अिव ा कमस ञा या तृतीया शि र यत े(िव.पु. 6-7-61). Also, the mention of 

िनिम मा म् does not negate Bhagavan being उपादानकारण etc. What is negated is only that 

Bhagavan is not responsible for the differences in class etc just as it is going to be told later 

‘मयैवेते िनहता पूवमेव िनिम मा ं भव स सािचन्’ (गी.11-33) and it is told in Vishnu purana as 

‘ धानकारणीभूता यतो वै सृ यश य:’ (िव. 1-4-51, 52). The meaning सृ य is े  – individual selves. 

The meaning of िनिम  here is to be generally taken as कारणमा म् and not to be related as told 

along with उपादान, सहका र, िनिम  etc. 

The Bhashya ाचीनकमश या – Indicates that even during pralaya, the karmas of individual 

selves existed - as it is very old - means beginningless, अना द. This is also answered in 

Brahmasutras. The doubt that during Pralaya, jivatmas do not have body, senses etc and how 

can karma exist? The sutra ‘न कम अिवभागा दित चे  अना द वात् उपप ते च उपल यत ेच’ ( .सू. 2-1-35) 

says since karmas are अना द, the karmas did exist even during srushti. It is also said ‘नाभु ं  
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ीयते कम क पको टशतैरिप’ ( कैवत). The karmas done by individual selves during one kalpa 

continue to exist and can give fruits in some other kalpa also. The meaning of व तु in व तुव तुताम् 

is े व त ुaccording to context here. So the sloka which says वश या नीयते व तु व तुतां – clearly 

means अव था तरं नीयते. That अव था तर according to context again is देवा दव तुभावम् as per 

Bhashya.  

एवम् उ े न कारेण सृ ादेः कतारम् अिप अकतारं सृ ा दकमफलस गरिहत ंच यो - Thus the seeming 

contradiction about कतृ व and अकतृ व is removed. He is the doer of the acts of creation and 

others but he has no association or attachment to the fruits of the karmas which are creation 

and so on. 

माम् अिभजानाित – This is the योजन of gaining this knowledge that the creation into deva, 

manushya etc are all due to the karmas of individuals and Ishvara is only कारणमा  in that act of 

creation and has no स ग with the fruits of karmas.  

स कमयोगार भिवरोिधिभः फलस गा दहतेुिभः ाचीनकमिभः न संब यत े– The sloka has कमिभ: न स ब यत ेin 

general but the meaning of कमिभ: has to be reduced according to the context and so it is 

कमयोगार भिवरो दिभ: - it is not all the karmas but only those obstructing the start of karmayoga. 

The meaning of स ब यते is मु यते – he gets rid of those karmas. Those karmas were all 

performed with the desire to enjoy the fruits but now that a mumukshu is starting karmayoga 

and is going to perform all karmas without any desire in fruits, the earlier karmas will not bind 

him anymore due to this knowledge. 

मु यत ेइ यथः – The meaning of न ब यत ेaccording to context here is मु यत ेbecause the karmas 

which are addressed here also those which are obstructing start of karmayoga. 

    

Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    कमकमकमकम    पवूरिपपवूरिपपवूरिपपवूरिप    मुममुुमुमु िुभःमु िुभःमु िुभःमु िुभः    ।।।।    

कुकुकुकु     कमवकमवकमवकमव    त मा वंत मा वंत मा वंत मा वं    पवूःपवूःपवूःपवूः    पवूतरंपवूतरंपवूतरंपवूतरं    कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    
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एवं ा वा Having known thus, पूवरिप मुमु ुिभ: by those who lived in earlier times and were 

desirous of getting liberated कम कृतम् karmayoga was adopted and practiced. त मात ्So वं you 

पूव: कृतं पूवतरं कम एव कु  do the karmayoga only which is age-old and which was done by 

ancestors. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    मांमांमांमां    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    िवमु पापःैिवमु पापःैिवमु पापःैिवमु पापःै    पवूःपवूःपवूःपवूः    अिपअिपअिपअिप        ममुु ुिभःममुु ुिभःममुु ुिभःममुु ुिभः    उ ल णंउ ल णंउ ल णंउ ल णं    कमकमकमकम    कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्    –––– Thus having got rid of their sins by 

knowing ME like this, even by earlier greats who were Mumukshus or desirous of liberation the 

karmayoga as told was followed. 

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वम्वम्वम्वम्    उ कारमि षय ानिवधतूपापःउ कारमि षय ानिवधतूपापःउ कारमि षय ानिवधतूपापःउ कारमि षय ानिवधतूपापः    पूवःपूवःपूवःपूवः    िवव व म वा दिभःिवव व म वा दिभःिवव व म वा दिभःिवव व म वा दिभः    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    पवूतरंपवूतरंपवूतरंपवूतरं    परुातनंपरुातनंपरुातनंपरुातनं    तदानीम्तदानीम्तदानीम्तदानीम्    एवएवएवएव    मयामयामयामया    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     
व यमाणाकारंव यमाणाकारंव यमाणाकारंव यमाणाकारं    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    कुकुकुकु         ----    So you also, having got rid of your sins with the knowledge about ME, 

do Karmayoga only as taught to you and as going to be taught further, which is very old and 

which was adopted by ancestors such as Vivasvan, Manu and others (as told earlier िवव वान् 

मनवे ाह and so on). 

Krishna is telling Arjuna to adopt Karmayoga only giving examples of great ones of earlier times 

who did perform this karmayoga with the knowledge taught here. 

एवं – The meaning is with the knowledge of कतृ व and अकतृ व as told previously. 

मां ा वा िवमु पापैः पूवः अिप  मुमु ुिभः– The mula sloka says ा वा कृत ंकम which indicates this 

knowledge causes performance of Karmayoga. It was told कमिभ: न स ब यते. So how can 

knowledge make one do karma – that is by way of eliminating the sins which are obstructing the 

same. That is explained in Bhashya as ा वा िवमु पाप:ै. 

उ ल ण ंकम कृतम् – The Karmayoga as told. The meaning of word कम in mula sloka is explained 

thus. Because the topic here is Karmayoga and that it is necessary for those who are desirous 

of getting liberation (मुमु sु). 

त मात ् वम् उ कारमि षय ानिवधूतपापः पूवः िवव व म वा दिभः कृतं पूवतरं पुरातन ंतदानीम् एव मया उ ं  – 

The Bhashya here shows that Arjuna did understand the teachings of Krishna about HIS True 

nature. That is told as वम् उ कारमि षय ानिवधूतपापः. The meaning of पूवतरम् is given as 
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पुरातनम्. It is not यािवशेषण – not just qualifying the act of doing but it is qualifying कम. That is 

why Bhashya is तदानीमेव मया उ म्. So the वाह अना द व of Karmayoga is meant here. 

व यमाणाकारं कम एव कु  – Bhashya indicates that this is like the preface to establishing the nature 

of Karmayoga here. 

Krishna cites the अनु ान परंपरा for karmayoga and tells Arjuna to follow the earlier मुमु ुs and 

what HE taught to Vivasvan during the beginning of manvantara and how it was passed on to 

manu and others etc. is all cited by Lord and so Arjuna should follow their steps and perform 

karmayoga. 

At the same time it is not easy to understand… 

Sloka 16Sloka 16Sloka 16Sloka 16    

व यमाण यव यमाण यव यमाण यव यमाण य    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    दु ानताम्दु ानताम्दु ानताम्दु ानताम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––        

The fact that the nature of karmayoga which is going to be taught further is most difficult to 

understand is being told. 

    

कककक    कमकमकमकम    कमकमितकमकमितकमकमितकमकमित    कवयोऽ यकवयोऽ यकवयोऽ यकवयोऽ य     मोिहताःमोिहताःमोिहताःमोिहताः    ।।।।    

त ेत ेत ेत े    कमकमकमकम    व यािमव यािमव यािमव यािम    य ा वाय ा वाय ा वाय ा वा    मो यसऽेशभुात्मो यसऽेशभुात्मो यसऽेशभुात्मो यसऽेशभुात्    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    

क कम What is meant by Karmayoga, कम् अकम What is meant by akarma, अ  about this कवय: 

अिप even the knowledgeable ones are मोिहता: perplexed. यत् ा वा Knowing which अशुभात् मो यसे 

you will be liberated from this samsara which is ashubha or inauspicious तत् कम that Karmayoga 

ते व यािम I will teach you well. 

ममुु णाममुु णाममुु णाममुु णा    अनु येंअनु येंअनु येंअनु यें    कमकमकमकम    कककक    पम्पम्पम्पम्? ? ? ? अकमअकमअकमअकम    चचचच    कम्कम्कम्कम्? ? ? ? अकमअकमअकमअकम    इितइितइितइित    कतःुकतःुकतःुकतःु    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    याथा य ानम्याथा य ानम्याथा य ानम्याथा य ानम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    अनु येंअनु येंअनु येंअनु यें    कमकमकमकम    तद तगतंतद तगतंतद तगतंतद तगतं    

ानंानंानंानं    चचचच    कककक    पम्पम्पम्पम्        इितइितइितइित    उभयउभयउभयउभय     कवयःकवयःकवयःकवयः    िव ासंःिव ासंःिव ासंःिव ासंः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मोिहताःमोिहताःमोिहताःमोिहताः, , , , यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्    नननन    जानि तजानि तजानि तजानि त    ।।।।    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    अ तगत ानंअ तगत ानंअ तगत ानंअ तगत ानं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    कमकमकमकम    तत्तत्तत्तत्    तेततेेते    

व यािमव यािमव यािमव यािम; ; ; ; यद्यद्यद्यद ्   ा वाा वाा वाा वा    अनु ायअनु ायअनु ायअनु ाय    अशभुात्अशभुात्अशभुात्अशभुात्    संसारब धात्संसारब धात्संसारब धात्संसारब धात्    मो यसेमो यसेमो यसेमो यसे    ।।।।    कत कम ानंकत कम ानंकत कम ानंकत कम ानं    िहिहिहिह    अनु ानफलम्अनु ानफलम्अनु ानफलम्अनु ानफलम्    ।।।।    
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What is the nature of karma to be adopted by a person desiring to attain liberation? What is the 

nature of अकम? Here the knowledge of the true nature of the Individual Self who is the doer is 

told by the word अकम. What is the nature of the karma to be adopted and the knowledge of Self 

which is part of it – in these two aspects even the most knowledgeable ones are perplexed – 

means they do not know the real nature as it is. I will teach you such karma which has 

knowledge embedded in it. Knowing which – meaning adopting and practicing which you will get 

rid of अशुभ or the bondage of samsara. It is well known that the knowledge of karma that is 

ordained has the fruit of the nature of practice only. 

व यमाण य कमण: – In order to make it clear that the terms कम and अकम used here are not about 

something different from the karmayoga being taught so far, Bhashya says व यमाण य कमण:. 

Further it will be made clear (4-18) that both कम and अकम are parts of the same karmayoga. 

Here also it is said as – त े कम व यािम.. 

मुमु णा अनु यंे कम क पम् ? – The difficulty in knowing the nature of karma is indicated by मुमु ुणा 

अनु येम्. So it is not just any karma done by any other adhikari but what is to be done by a 

mumukshu and that is why it is so difficult to understand. 

अकम च कम् ? अकम इित कतुः आ मनो याथा य ानम् उ यते – The word अकम does not mean absence of 

कम, it is not कमाभाव but आ मनो याथा य ानम्. It is needed for the अनु ान of the doer and so said 

as कतु:. 

अनु यंे कम तद तगत ं ानं च क पम्  इित उभय  कवयः िव ांसः अिप मोिहताः,– Meaning of  कवय: is in this 

context िव ांस: - the knowledgeable ones. 

यथावत् न जानि त – The word मोिहता: implies अ ान or not knowing and अयथा ान - not knowing it as 

it is. Both are together told in Bhashya as यथावत ्न जानि त. They are perplexed by the shastras. 

एवम् अ तगत ान ंयत ्कम तत ्ते व यािम; - This is a very unique meaning according to our Bhashya 

and it is in line with the context here. Though the sloka starts with Krishna teaching two aspects 

– क कम क अकमित…the second-half of sloka has त े कम व यािम – addressed by one word कम 

and earlier also कु  कमव (3-7), further in next sloka गहना कमणो गित:. So कम is the main aspect 
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and अकम is its attribute can be understood. So the meaning of तत ्in त े कम व यािम is given in 

Bhashya as एवम् अ तगत ानं यत् कम. 

यद ् ा वा अनु ाय अशुभात ्संसारब धात् मो यसे – Getting rid of the bondage of samsara is the ultimate 

benefit and so Bhashya is संसारब धात् मो यसे. Mula sloka has यत् ा वा मो यसे – Bhashya is अनु ाय 

for ा वा because  

कत कम ानं िह अनु ानफलम् – The fruit of knowledge is adoption in practice. The knowledge of 

what is ought to be done would lead one naturally to practicing the same. So कम ान or 

knowledge of karma is the means to practice or अनु ान. So the word ा वा indicates both कम ान 

and अनु ान by means of अजह ल णा – that is together without leaving out the prime meaning. In 

the 15th sloka here it was already told as कु  कमव त मात ् वम् – perform or practice karmayoga 

was told. So here if it is taken as mere knowledge without अनु ान the teaching ordaining अनु ान 

which was told would be futile. So here the meaning of ा वा is to be taken as ान and अनु ान 

and so Bhashya is ा वा अनु ाय. So it is not simply knowing – ok I have known then what? This 

question arises – then it has to be put to practice which is the purpose of knowing. 

    

Sloka 17Sloka 17Sloka 17Sloka 17    

कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    अ यअ यअ यअ य    दु ानतादु ानतादु ानतादु ानता? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह----    

What was told earlier as कवयोऽ य  मोिहता: - why is it that it is so difficult to understand the nature 

of karma is going to be taught now. The reason is that there are several aspects to be known 

about karma, vikarma, akarma and so on. That is explained in Bhashya starting with य मात् –  

कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    िपिपिपिप    बो ंबो ंबो ंबो ं    बो ंबो ंबो ंबो ं    चचचच    िवकमणःिवकमणःिवकमणःिवकमणः    ।।।।    

अकमणअकमणअकमणअकमण     बो ंबो ंबो ंबो ं    गहनागहनागहनागहना    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    गितःगितःगितःगितः    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    

िह Due to what reason कमण: अिप बो ं there is the aspect of karma also which is to be known 

िवकमण: च बो म् it is also to be known about the different varieties of karmas अकमण  बो ं 
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there is also to be known about ान or knowledge कमण: गित: गहना the way of knowing the nature 

of karma is inscrutable. 

गहना – inscrutable, inobtrusive, unfathomable, impossible of investigation 

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    मो साधनभतूेमो साधनभतूेमो साधनभतूेमो साधनभतूे    कम व पेकम व पेकम व पेकम व पे    बो म्बो म्बो म्बो म्    अि तअि तअि तअि त; ; ; ; ----    The reason due to which there is to be known about 

the nature of Karma which is the means to liberation;    

िवकमिणिवकमिणिवकमिणिवकमिण    चचचच; ; ; ; िन यनिैमि कका य पणेिन यनिैमि कका य पणेिन यनिैमि कका य पणेिन यनिैमि कका य पणे, , , , त साधन ाजना ाकारेणत साधन ाजना ाकारेणत साधन ाजना ाकारेणत साधन ाजना ाकारेण    चचचच, , , , िविविविविवधताम्िवधताम्िवधताम्िवधताम्    आप ंआप ंआप ंआप ं    कमकमकमकम    िवकमिवकमिवकमिवकम    ----    that there is 

also to be known about िवकम; which is the karma found in several forms such as िन य (ordained 

regular karmas), नैिमि क (ordained occasional karmas) and का य (vedic karmas performed with 

some fruit in mind) and also the forms such as ाजने (earning material needed and so on) etc 

which assist in performance of nitya and such karmas.    

अकमिणअकमिणअकमिणअकमिण    ानेानेानेाने    चचचच    बो म्बो म्बो म्बो म्    अि तअि तअि तअि त    ।।।।    गहनागहनागहनागहना    दु व ानादु व ानादु व ानादु व ाना    ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    गितःगितःगितःगितः    ----    And also there is to be known about 

अकम or knowledge. For that reason only the way to understand the nature of karmas with 

respect to one desirous of attaining liberation is inscrutable or unfathomable. 

िवकमिणिवकमिणिवकमिणिवकमिण    बो म्बो म्बो म्बो म्    ----    िन यनिैमि कका य ाजनादौिन यनिैमि कका य ाजनादौिन यनिैमि कका य ाजनादौिन यनिैमि कका य ाजनादौ    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    फलभदेकृतंफलभदेकृतंफलभदेकृतंफलभदेकृतं    वैिव यंवैिव यंवैिव यंवैिव यं    प र य यप र य यप र य यप र य य    मो कैफलतयामो कैफलतयामो कैफलतयामो कैफलतया    

एकशा ाथ वानसु धानम्एकशा ाथ वानसु धानम्एकशा ाथ वानसु धानम्एकशा ाथ वानसु धानम्; ; ; ; तदतेद्तदतेद्तदतेद्तदतेद ्   '''' वसायाि मकावसायाि मकावसायाि मकावसायाि मका    बिु रेकाबिु रेकाबिु रेकाबिु रेका' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता. 2. 2. 2. 2----41) 41) 41) 41) इ यइ यइ यइ य     एवएवएवएव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    इितइितइितइित    नननन    इहइहइहइह    प यतेप यतेप यतेप यते    ।।।।    

The aspect to be known about िवकम is that having the firm decision in mind that one who is after 

liberation – मुमु ु – should leave out the variety of benefits that are seen in the nitya, naimittika, 

kaamya, dravyaarjane and such karmas and think that all these fruits or benefits are only means 

for the purpose of attaining liberation and so the ultimate benefit of all these are that only – they 

all have एकशा ाथ व. This has already been detailed in the 41st sloka – वसायाि मका बुि : एका 

and so will not be detailed here. 

य मात् मो साधनभूते कम व प ेबो म् अि त; - There are several things to be known about the 

nature of karma is told in sloka as कमणो िह अिप बो म् – that would mean that one has to 

definitely know and decide the specific aspects about the nature of karma. That is why Bhashya 

says कम व प ेबो म् अि त. The word व प in bhashya also indicates that in गहना कमणो गित:, the 
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word गित: is to be taken to mean बो कार – the way in which it has to be known and 

understood and then ofcourse put to practice. 

 िवकमिण च; िन यनैिमि कका य पेण, त साधन ाजना ाकारेण च, िविवधताम् आप  ंकम िवकम – The 

meaning of word िवकम, अकम etc are unique to our Bhashya. िवकम is not to be interpreted as per 

Vishnu purana sloka – पाषि डनो िवकम थान् (िव. 3-18-97) where िवकम means िव कम - acts 

opposed to dharma. So the उपसग िव is to be taken to mean वैिव य and that too अनु ये वैिव य – the 

variety in karmas that is to be put to practice. That variety is well known in the form of िन यकम, 

नैिमि ककम and का यकम etc and also anything else needed to practice these – such as ाजन 

etc. 

अकमिण ाने च बो म् अि त – The meaning of अकम is ान which is embedded in karmayoga. Here 

the meanings for िवकम and अकम given by other commentators as prohibited karma for vikarma 

and ‘keeping quient without doing anything’ for akarma are not accepted by us as it would 

contradict the conclusion गहना कमणो गित:. 

गहना दु व ाना मुमु ोः कमणो गितः – The word गहना means दु वेश वम् – impossible to enter. Here it is 

through knowledge and that is indicated in Bhashya as गहना दु व ाना. 

िवकमिण बो म् - िन यनैिमि कका य ाजनादौ कमिण फलभेदकृत ंवैिव यं प र य य मो ैकफलतया 

एकशा ाथ वानुस धानम्; - What is that is to be known by a मुमु ु even with respect to karmas which 

are done for various fruits? That is summarized as मो ैकफलतया एकशा ाथ वानुस धानम्.  

तदेतद ्' वसायाि मका बुि रेका' (गीता. 2-41) इ य  एव उ म् इित न इह प यत े- Since it is already taught 

earlier it is not explained again – it can be taken as by Bhashyakarar or by Bhagavan Krishna. 

 

Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18    

कमाकमणोःकमाकमणोःकमाकमणोःकमाकमणोः    बो म्बो म्बो म्बो म्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The aspect to be known about कम (कमयोग) and अकम ( ान related to that) is taught in the 

following sloka. 
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कम यकमकम यकमकम यकमकम यकम    यःयःयःयः    प यदेकमिणप यदेकमिणप यदेकमिणप यदेकमिण    चचचच    कमकमकमकम    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

सससस    बिु मा मनु यषेुबिु मा मनु यषेुबिु मा मनु यषेुबिु मा मनु यषेु    सससस    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    कृ कमकृत्कृ कमकृत्कृ कमकृत्कृ कमकृत्    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    

य: कमिण अकम प येत ्One who sees the real knowledge of the Individual Self in karma य: अकमिण 

कम in the same way, one who sees karma in the knowledge of the Atman स: मनु येषु बुि मान् he is 

an intelligent one among humans स: यु : he is only eligible for moksha. स: कृ कमकृत् He is the 

one who does all ordained karmas. 

We have to note the special meanings for some of the words here according to context. 

Akarma, yuktaha, krutsnakarmakrut etc. 

The gist is that while doing karmayoga, one has to contemplate on the knowledge of the Atman 

and while doing Jnanayoga, one has to be doing the ordained duties. Only such a person will be 

eligible for liberation as he is the one who practices the teaching of the shastras properly. 

अकमश देनअकमश देनअकमश देनअकमश देन    अअअअ     कमतरत्कमतरत्कमतरत्कमतरत्    ततुम्ततुम्ततुम्ततुम्    आ म ानम्आ म ानम्आ म ानम्आ म ानम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    By the word By the word By the word By the word अकमअकमअकमअकम    here, what is meant is here, what is meant is here, what is meant is here, what is meant is आ म ानआ म ानआ म ानआ म ान, , , , 

knowledge of theknowledge of theknowledge of theknowledge of the    Self which is different from karma and which is being discussed here.Self which is different from karma and which is being discussed here.Self which is different from karma and which is being discussed here.Self which is different from karma and which is being discussed here.    

कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    यमाणेयमाणेयमाणेयमाणे    एवएवएवएव    आ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानं    यःयःयःयः    प यते्प यते्प यते्प यते्    अकमिणअकमिणअकमिणअकमिण    चचचच    आ म ानेआ म ानेआ म ानेआ म ाने    वतमानवतमानवतमानवतमान    एवएवएवएव    यःयःयःयः    कमकमकमकम    प यते्प यते्प यते्प यते्    ––––    So the meaning is So the meaning is So the meaning is So the meaning is 

one who sees knowledge of Self while performing karmayoga and one who sees karma while one who sees knowledge of Self while performing karmayoga and one who sees karma while one who sees knowledge of Self while performing karmayoga and one who sees karma while one who sees knowledge of Self while performing karmayoga and one who sees karma while 

being steadfast in contemplation of Self.being steadfast in contemplation of Self.being steadfast in contemplation of Self.being steadfast in contemplation of Self.    

कम्कम्कम्कम्    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित? ? ? ? यमाणम्यमाणम्यमाणम्यमाणम्    एवएवएवएव    कमकमकमकम    आ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धानने    ानाकारंानाकारंानाकारंानाकारं    यःयःयःयः    प यते्प यते्प यते्प यते्, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    चचचच    ानंानंानंानं    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    अ तअ तअ तअ तगततयागततयागततयागततया    

कमाकारंकमाकारंकमाकारंकमाकारं    यःयःयःयः    प यदे्प यदे्प यदे्प यदे ्   इितइितइितइित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित; ; ; ; ----    what is meant by this? One who realizes the karma which is what is meant by this? One who realizes the karma which is what is meant by this? One who realizes the karma which is what is meant by this? One who realizes the karma which is 

being performed as being of the form of knowledge due to the continuous contemplation of the being performed as being of the form of knowledge due to the continuous contemplation of the being performed as being of the form of knowledge due to the continuous contemplation of the being performed as being of the form of knowledge due to the continuous contemplation of the 

knowledge of the Self. Similarly one who treats the knoknowledge of the Self. Similarly one who treats the knoknowledge of the Self. Similarly one who treats the knoknowledge of the Self. Similarly one who treats the knowledge of self as being of the form of wledge of self as being of the form of wledge of self as being of the form of wledge of self as being of the form of 

Karma as it has in it the contemplation of Self as a necessary part.Karma as it has in it the contemplation of Self as a necessary part.Karma as it has in it the contemplation of Self as a necessary part.Karma as it has in it the contemplation of Self as a necessary part.    

यमाणेयमाणेयमाणेयमाणे    िहिहिहिह    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    कतभृतूा मयाथा यानसु धानेकतभृतूा मयाथा यानसु धानेकतभृतूा मयाथा यानसु धानेकतभृतूा मयाथा यानसु धाने    सितसितसितसित    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   उभयंउभयंउभयंउभयं    स प ंस प ंस प ंस प ं    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    So, while doing the karma if So, while doing the karma if So, while doing the karma if So, while doing the karma if 

one contemplates on the real nature of the Self who is the doer, both these will get fulfilled.one contemplates on the real nature of the Self who is the doer, both these will get fulfilled.one contemplates on the real nature of the Self who is the doer, both these will get fulfilled.one contemplates on the real nature of the Self who is the doer, both these will get fulfilled.    

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    आ मयाथा यानसु धानगभआ मयाथा यानसु धानगभआ मयाथा यानसु धानगभआ मयाथा यानसु धानगभ    कमकमकमकम    यःयःयःयः    प यते्प यते्प यते्प यते्    सससस    बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्    कृ शा ाथिवत्कृ शा ाथिवत्कृ शा ाथिवत्कृ शा ाथिवत्, , , , मनु यषेुमनु यषेुमनु यषेुमनु यषेु    सससस    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    मो ायाहःमो ायाहःमो ायाहःमो ायाहः    सससस    एवएवएवएव    

कृकृकृकृ कमकृत्कमकृत्कमकृत्कमकृत्    कृ शा ाथकृत्कृ शा ाथकृत्कृ शा ाथकृत्कृ शा ाथकृत्    ––––    In this way one who views karma which has in it the contemplation of In this way one who views karma which has in it the contemplation of In this way one who views karma which has in it the contemplation of In this way one who views karma which has in it the contemplation of 
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the real nature of the Self is an intelligent one. He is the one who knows what is to be known the real nature of the Self is an intelligent one. He is the one who knows what is to be known the real nature of the Self is an intelligent one. He is the one who knows what is to be known the real nature of the Self is an intelligent one. He is the one who knows what is to be known 

from the entire shastras. He is a from the entire shastras. He is a from the entire shastras. He is a from the entire shastras. He is a युययुुयु     meaning one who meaning one who meaning one who meaning one who deserves liberation. He is the one who deserves liberation. He is the one who deserves liberation. He is the one who deserves liberation. He is the one who 

performs all that is ordained in the shastras.performs all that is ordained in the shastras.performs all that is ordained in the shastras.performs all that is ordained in the shastras.    

What was told in previous sloka as कमणो िप बो म् is told here as कमिण अकम य: प येत ्– what 

is to be known in Karma and अकमण  बो म् is answered as अकमिण च कम य: meaning what is to 

be known in ान. 

अकमश देन अ  कमतरत ् ततुम् आ म ानम् उ यत े– So, the meaning of अकम accordingly is given as 

आ म ान and not ान-अभाव- वत ानिन ािवषय, it is not jnanayoga without any karma. So the 

ु पि  of अकम is कमतरत ्– what is being taught here is karmayoga and in that कम and ान are 

both present and कमतरत ्means the aspect of knowledge of self. So अ  in Bhashya means 

कमयोग-उपदेश करण.े 

कमिण यमाणे एव आ म ान ंयः प येत ्अकमिण च आ म ाने वतमान एव यः कम प येत ्– This is the 

explanation for the sloka. The avadharanas एव in कमिण यमाण एव, आ म ाने वतमान एव eliminates 

the doubt that karma and jnana are not related. 

कम् उ ं  भवित? – Many doubts arise here – there is no need for आ मदशन while performing karma; 

while doing karma it is extremely difficult to contemplate simultaneously on knowledge of self; 

while contemplating on Self it is impossible to be performing karma; and so on. All these are 

clarified here. It is not impossible to do both at the same time. Shastra ordains only karma which 

is qualified by knowledge of Self. So there is no िभ शा ाथ व - these two aspects are not two 

different things taught by shastra but a qualified one. That is, while one is able to walk and see 

at the same time; or walk, see and talk and also think about something else; listen to something 

and eat at the same time and so on. These are seen in practice. So it is not impossible to do 

two things at the same time is the bhava. Also, one cannot say there is no use doing two things 

at the same time like that. 

यमाणम् एव कम आ मयाथा यानुस धानेन ानाकारं यः प येत,् तत् च ान ंकमिण अ तगततया कमाकारं यः प येद ्

इित उ ं  भवित;  
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यमाणे िह कमिण कतृभूता मयाथा यानुस धाने सित तद ्उभयं स प ं भवित – उभयम् means ानिविश व of 

कम and कमिविश व of ान. 

एवम् आ मयाथा यानुस धानगभ कम यः प येत ्स बुि मान् कृ शा ाथिवत् – The meaning of बुि मान् with 

मतुप ् यय is one who has कृ ा बुि : - so one who has understood the meanings of entire 

shastra. Also, this is inline with what is told later in the sloka as कृ कमकृत्. 

मनु येषु स यु ः मो ायाहः – So the words बुि मान् and कृ कमकृत् indicate ान and अनु ान and so the 

फलयोय व the fruits for which such a person will become eligible has to be told by यु : and so 

Bhashya is मो ायाह:. 

स एव कृ कमकृत् कृ शा ाथकृत ्- One who is addressed as स बुि मान्, स यु :  only is कृ कमकृत् and 

so स एव कृ कमकृत्. 

 

Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19    

य ेण यमाण य कमणो ानाकारता कथम् उपप त?े  इ य  आह – 

How can the ानाकार व or being of the form of knowledge be told of the actions or कम which are 

seen being performed? Is the doubt which is answered here: 

य यय यय यय य    सवसवसवसव    समार भाःसमार भाःसमार भाःसमार भाः    कामस क पव जताःकामस क पव जताःकामस क पव जताःकामस क पव जताः    ।।।।    

ानाि द धकमाणंानाि द धकमाणंानाि द धकमाणंानाि द धकमाणं    तमा ःतमा ःतमा ःतमा ः    पि डतंपि डतंपि डतंपि डतं    बधुाःबधुाःबधुाःबधुाः    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

य य सव समार भा: One whose pursuits or activities of all kinds are काम-स क पव जता: bereft of 

association with the fruits and the idea of oneness or identity with कृित (matter) तं पि डत ंsuch a 

knowledgeable one बुधा: ानाि द धकमाणम् आ : has his sins burnt in the fire of the form of the 

knowledge of the Self, say those who are well versed in the shastras. 

य यय यय यय य    ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    सवसवसवसव    ाजना दलौ कककाजना दलौ कककाजना दलौ कककाजना दलौ कककमपवूकमपवूकमपवूकमपवूक----    For one who is a mumukshu For one who is a mumukshu For one who is a mumukshu For one who is a mumukshu ––––    desirous of getting desirous of getting desirous of getting desirous of getting 

liberated, all actions liberated, all actions liberated, all actions liberated, all actions ––––    starting with the wordly activities such as earning materialistic starting with the wordly activities such as earning materialistic starting with the wordly activities such as earning materialistic starting with the wordly activities such as earning materialistic 

requirements etc. requirements etc. requirements etc. requirements etc.     
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िन यनिैमि कका य पिन यनिैमि कका य पिन यनिैमि कका य पिन यनिैमि कका य प----कमसमार भाःकमसमार भाःकमसमार भाःकमसमार भाः    ----    and including entire set of karmas such as and including entire set of karmas such as and including entire set of karmas such as and including entire set of karmas such as िन यिन यिन यिन य, , , , निैमि कनिैमि कनिैमि कनिैमि क    and and and and 

का यका यका यका य    

कामव जताःकामव जताःकामव जताःकामव जताः    ----    फलस गरिहताःफलस गरिहताःफलस गरिहताःफलस गरिहताः    सकं पव जताःसकं पव जताःसकं पव जताःसकं पव जताः    चचचच    ----    कृ याकृ याकृ याकृ या    त गणुःैत गणुःैत गणुःैत गणुःै    चचचच    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    एक कृ यएक कृ यएक कृ यएक कृ य    अनसु धानंअनसु धानंअनसु धानंअनसु धानं    संक पःसंक पःसंक पःसंक पः    ; ; ; ; 

कृितिवयु ा म व पानुकृितिवयु ा म व पानुकृितिवयु ा म व पानुकृितिवयु ा म व पानु----स धानयु तयास धानयु तयास धानयु तयास धानयु तया    त िहताःत िहताःत िहताःत िहताः;;;;––––    are without desire for fruits and without the wrong are without desire for fruits and without the wrong are without desire for fruits and without the wrong are without desire for fruits and without the wrong 

knowledge of ideknowledge of ideknowledge of ideknowledge of identity of Self with matter and its qualities due to the meditation of the nature of ntity of Self with matter and its qualities due to the meditation of the nature of ntity of Self with matter and its qualities due to the meditation of the nature of ntity of Self with matter and its qualities due to the meditation of the nature of 

the Self as being detached from matter  the Self as being detached from matter  the Self as being detached from matter  the Self as being detached from matter      

तम्तम्तम्तम्    ----    एवंएवंएवंएवं    कमकमकमकम    कुवाणंकुवाणंकुवाणंकुवाणं    पि डतंपि डतंपि डतंपि डतं    कमा तगता मयाथा य ानाि नाकमा तगता मयाथा य ानाि नाकमा तगता मयाथा य ानाि नाकमा तगता मयाथा य ानाि ना    द ध ाचीनकमाणम्द ध ाचीनकमाणम्द ध ाचीनकमाणम्द ध ाचीनकमाणम्    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः    त व ाःत व ाःत व ाःत व ाः    ––––    फ़्फ़्फ़्फ़्Such a Such a Such a Such a 

knowledgeable knowledgeable knowledgeable knowledgeable one is told to be having all his sins burnt by the fire of the form of the knowledge one is told to be having all his sins burnt by the fire of the form of the knowledge one is told to be having all his sins burnt by the fire of the form of the knowledge one is told to be having all his sins burnt by the fire of the form of the knowledge 

of the real nature of the Self of the real nature of the Self of the real nature of the Self of the real nature of the Self ––––    by those well versed in the shastras.by those well versed in the shastras.by those well versed in the shastras.by those well versed in the shastras.    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्    उपप तेउपप तेउपप तेउपप ते    ––––    For that reason karma being of the form of knowledge is For that reason karma being of the form of knowledge is For that reason karma being of the form of knowledge is For that reason karma being of the form of knowledge is 

reasonable.reasonable.reasonable.reasonable.    

The doubt which arises here is this: How can a karma which is seen to be being done be said 

as having the form of knowledge? Shastra or logic cannot establish something which is opposed 

what is directly perceived? Something which is lost for a long time but a small remnant of it is 

still present in the memory can be said to be of the form of knowledge. But how can the karma 

which is being done only be told to be of the form of knowledge? 

य य मुमु ोः सव ाजना दलौ कककमपूवकिन यनैिमि कका य पकमसमार भाः – The word सव in mula 

sloka is without any reduction in scope and so Bhashya says ाजना द also. 

कामव जताः फलस गरिहताः संक पव जताः च - कृ या त गुणैः च आ मानम् एक कृ य अनुस धान ंसंक पः । 

कृितिवयु ा म व पानु-स धानयु तया त िहताः; - This is a special interpretation in our bhashya. The 

समास for the word कामस क प is neither काम एव स क प: nor कामानां स क प: but काम  स क प  – it 

is समास because both words are having importance. So it is to be taken as कामस क पा यां 

व जता:. The फल applicable in karma prakarana is nothing but फलस ग – interest in or association 

with the fruits and so कामव जता: means फलस गव जता:. 

संक पव जताः च - कृ या त गुणैः च आ मानम् एक कृ य अनुस धान ंसंक पः  - And, स क प here is not 

कमानु ानस क प because if that is absent, अनु ान itself is not possible. When one is trying to do 
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karma, it cannot be without sankalpa. It is also not फलस क प because the same has already 

been told as काम. So it has to have some meaning which is useful in this context of teaching of 

knowledge of Self detached from matter. So Bhashya is according to it. In the word स क प, सं 

means एक कार or idea of oneness or identity and क प means ाि त ान – wrong knowledge or 

confusion. Having an idea that the body which is the modification of matter or कृित is आ मा or 

the Self. 

त गणु:ै एक कृ य अनुस धानम् means thinking that the specific acts that ensue due to the qualities of 

matter or due to Self OR thinking that the forms of देव, मनु य etc which are due to the qualities of 

स व,रजस्, तमस् of matter and also qualities such as थूल व, कृश व, शु ल व, कृ ण व – being fat, thin, 

fair or dark etc are all qualities of Atman. This includes thinking such as house etc which are not 

one’s as belonging to one etc. One who is devoid of this kind of an intellect is कामस क पव जत.  

कृितिवयु ा म व पानु-स धानयु तया त िहताः - This is attained when one is steadfast in the 

contemplation of the Self as being detached from matter. 

तम् - एवं कम कुवाणं पि डत ं– Such a person is a पि डत – one who has the clear distinct knowledge 

of body which is to be rejected and Self which is to be accepted – हये-उपादेय िववेक – 

discriminatory knowledge of what is good and what is not. प डा means ऊहापोह मा बुि : प डा - 

सा य स ाता इित पि डत:.  

कमा तगता मयाथा य ानाि ना द ध ाचीनकमाणम् आ ः त व ाः – फ़्Such a knowledgeable one has all 

his sins of yore burnt by the fire of the form of knowledge of the real nature of the Self which is 

very much an essential and embedded part of karma. The word ाचीनकम is also significant. It 

does not destroy the karma being done because then karmayoga itself will be futile. It is also not 

what is going to be done in future after starting karmayoga as that has to be destroyed by the 

power of upasane or bhaktiyoga. So it is pracheenakarma. So here ान is not some other 

independent knowledge but according to context where karmayoga is being taught and in that 

the importance of knowledge of Self as being part of karma is being taught, it has to be 

interpreted accordingly. 
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त व ा: means those who have the right knowledge about the Self who is to be attained and also 

about karmayoga which is the means to attain such a knowledge are called as त व ा: here. 

अतः कमणो ानाकार वम् उपप ते – Because of all these, the fact that karma is ानाकार is 

reasonable. 

 

Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20    

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   एवएवएवएव    िववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोित    ----    

य वाय वाय वाय वा    कमफलास गंकमफलास गंकमफलास गंकमफलास गं    िन यतृ ोिन यतृ ोिन यतृ ोिन यतृ ो    िनरा यःिनरा यःिनरा यःिनरा यः    ।।।।    

कम यिभ वृ ोऽिपकम यिभ वृ ोऽिपकम यिभ वृ ोऽिपकम यिभ वृ ोऽिप    नवैनवैनवैनवै    कि करोितकि करोितकि करोितकि करोित    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    

कमफलास गं य वा Having given up desire in the fruits of karma िनरा य: not having the idea of 

support in the impermanent body िन यतृ : having fully satisfied in the contemplation of the 

eternal Self कम यिभ वृ ोऽिप स: such a person, though engaged with all willingness in the karma 

नैव कि त् करोित remains as though he has not done anything. 

कमफलस गंकमफलस गंकमफलस गंकमफलस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    िन यतृ ोिन यतृ ोिन यतृ ोिन यतृ ो    िन येिन येिन येिन ये    वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    एवएवएवएव    तृ ःतृ ःतृ ःतृ ः, , , , िनरा यःिनरा यःिनरा यःिनरा यः    अि थर कृतौअि थर कृतौअि थर कृतौअि थर कृतौ    आ यबिु रिहतोआ यबिु रिहतोआ यबिु रिहतोआ यबिु रिहतो    यःयःयःयः    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    

––––    Having given up the desire for fruits and being fully satisfied or having all desires fulfilled only Having given up the desire for fruits and being fully satisfied or having all desires fulfilled only Having given up the desire for fruits and being fully satisfied or having all desires fulfilled only Having given up the desire for fruits and being fully satisfied or having all desires fulfilled only 

in tin tin tin the contemplation of Self and not having the idea of support or shelter in the body which is he contemplation of Self and not having the idea of support or shelter in the body which is he contemplation of Self and not having the idea of support or shelter in the body which is he contemplation of Self and not having the idea of support or shelter in the body which is 

impermanent impermanent impermanent impermanent ––––    does karmas with such a mind.does karmas with such a mind.does karmas with such a mind.does karmas with such a mind.    

सससस    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    आिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यने    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    नननन    एवएवएवएव    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    कमकमकमकम    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित; ; ; ; कमापदेशनेकमापदेशनेकमापदेशनेकमापदेशने    ाना यासम्ाना यासम्ाना यासम्ाना यासम्    एवएवएवएव    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    though though though though 

such a person does karmas with lot of willingness, does not actually do any karma such a person does karmas with lot of willingness, does not actually do any karma such a person does karmas with lot of willingness, does not actually do any karma such a person does karmas with lot of willingness, does not actually do any karma ––––    means with means with means with means with 

the pretext of doing karma he will actually be doing the pretext of doing karma he will actually be doing the pretext of doing karma he will actually be doing the pretext of doing karma he will actually be doing ाना यासाना यासाना यासाना यास    only only only only ––––    that is continuous that is continuous that is continuous that is continuous 

contemplation of Self only.contemplation of Self only.contemplation of Self only.contemplation of Self only.    

कमफलस ग ं य वा िन यतृ ो िन ये वा मिन एव तृ ः - Many words in this sloka have special meanings. 

The word िन यतृ : does not mean always being satisfied but िन ये आ मिन तृ :. What was told in 

previous sloka as कामव जता: is explained as य वा कमफलास गम्. The word स क पव जता: in 
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previous sloka implies that what is eternal and permanent has to be accepted – so Bhashya is 

िन ये वा मिन एव तृ :. 

िनरा यः अि थर कृतौ आ यबुि रिहतो यः कमािण करोित – This is not about place etc which are आ य – 

or support/shelter/base etc because such things cannot be given up. So whatever the people of 

this world think as the support – which is matter or कृित which is not permanent – which is अि थर 

– is told here. Atman is the supporter of body and not the other way. So not thinking that body is 

the support because body which is a modification of Prakruti is not permanent while the Self is 

eternal. 

स कमिण आिभमु येन वृ ः अिप न एव किचत् कम करोित; - The meaning of अिभ in अिभ वृ ोऽिप is given 

as आिभमु य or तदेकपरत े– single mindedness or with lot of willingness. The mula sloka just says 

नैव कि त् करोित – it actually means नैव कि त् कम करोित as it does not negate ान. 

कमापदेशेन ाना यासम् एव करोित इ यथः – Even if such a person is doing karma, he does not do any 

karma – sounds contradicting – so explained as he actually does ाना यास only with the pretext 

of karma. He will be performing karma but he is so steadfast at the same time in the 

contemplation of Self that he actually does that only. So karmayoga is actually only making the 

senses involve in objects which are favourable and prevents the senses from िवपरीतिवषयसंचरण. 

 

Sloka 21Sloka 21Sloka 21Sloka 21    

पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    ानाकारताानाकारताानाकारताानाकारता    एवएवएवएव    िवशो यतेिवशो यतेिवशो यतेिवशो यते    ––––    

Again the aspect of karma being of the form of Again the aspect of karma being of the form of Again the aspect of karma being of the form of Again the aspect of karma being of the form of knowledge is going to be examined further.knowledge is going to be examined further.knowledge is going to be examined further.knowledge is going to be examined further.    

The aspect of knowledge in karma was taught in sloka य य सव समार भा: (4-19), and the same 

was explained in य वा कमफलास गम् (4-20). Now in the next 3 slokas, that aspect is going to be 

further researched. So there is no पुन ि दोष. Because this aspect is most difficult to understand 

and it is told in several places, they are all summarized here and also that it is of utmost 

importance, it is going to be told further here. 
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िनराशीयतिच ा मािनराशीयतिच ा मािनराशीयतिच ा मािनराशीयतिच ा मा    य सवय सवय सवय सवप र हःप र हःप र हःप र हः    ।।।।    

शारीरंशारीरंशारीरंशारीरं    केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    कमकमकमकम    कुव ा ोितकुव ा ोितकुव ा ोितकुव ा ोित    कि बषम्कि बषम्कि बषम्कि बषम्    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

िनराशी: Being devoid of desire in the fruits of karma यतिच ा मा having controlled his chitta and 

mind य सवप र ह: having given up all ownership केवलं शारीरं कम कुवन् though doing karma 

needed for mere supporting of the body कि बषं ना ोित such a one does not get the defects 

which bind him. 

िनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीः    िनगतफलािभसि धःिनगतफलािभसि धःिनगतफलािभसि धःिनगतफलािभसि धः, , , , यतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मा    यतिच मनाःयतिच मनाःयतिच मनाःयतिच मनाः, , , , य सवप र हःय सवप र हःय सवप र हःय सवप र हः    आ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतया    कृित ाकृतव तिुनकृित ाकृतव तिुनकृित ाकृतव तिुनकृित ाकृतव तिुन    

ममतारिहतोममतारिहतोममतारिहतोममतारिहतो    याव ीयाव ीयाव ीयाव ीवंववंंवं    केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    शारीरम्शारीरम्शारीरम्शारीरम्    एवएवएवएव    कमकमकमकम    कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्    कि बषंकि बषंकि बषंकि बषं    संसारंसंसारंसंसारंसंसारं    नननन    आ ोितआ ोितआ ोितआ ोित    ।।।।    ानिन ा वधानरिहतानिन ा वधानरिहतानिन ा वधानरिहतानिन ा वधानरिहत: : : : 

केवलकमयोगनेकेवलकमयोगनेकेवलकमयोगनेकेवलकमयोगने    एवंएवंएवंएवं    पणेपणेपणेपणे    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    प यितप यितप यितप यित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

िनराशी: means not having any desire in the fruits of karma. यतिच ा मा means one who has 

controlled िच  and मनस्. य सवप र ह: means having an idea of non-posession in matter and 

material things (modifications of matter) as the only benefit he is interested in gaining is the 

knowledge of the Self. Such a person, though is engaged in karma such as supporting the body 

lifelong, he does not get into samsara again. That means without entering into ानिन ा or 

ानयोग in between, he attains the vision of the Self by karmayoga itself. (then he performs 

bhaktiyoga and gets liberation – that is how he does not get into samsara is to be understood). 

िनराशीः िनगतफलािभसि धः – The meaning of िनराशी: is not giving up every desire such as attaining 

कमपौ क य that is abundance of karmayoga which is to be desired. So it is commented as 

िनगतफलािभसि धः – not having desire in fruits of karma which are done. 

यतिच ा मा यतिच मनाः, - The word यतिच ा मा indicates what is to be controlled and so the 

difference between what is controlled and the controller has to be highlighted. So the meaning 

of आ मा is to be noted here. It means मनस् or mind here. िच  means a particular state of the 

mind - अव थािवशेष. The same meaning can be seen in SriBhashya (2-4-5) while commenting on 

the sutra ‘ह तादय त ुि थतेऽतो नैवम्’ where the Brihadaranyaka mantra ‘दशेमे पु ष े ाणा: आ मा एकादश: 

(बृ. 5-9-4)’ the word आ मा is given the meaning मनस्. Bhashyakarar comments there – ‘अ यवसाय-

अिभमान-िच तावृि -भेदात् मन एव बु यह कार-िच -श दै: प द यत ेइित एकादशेि यािण’. So the meaning 

is िवषया तरिच तारिहतमना: - having a mind which does not think of anything other than the Self. In 
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the context of creation – सृि करणs, the word बुि  etc would mean महत ्which is the modification 

of अ  or मूल कृित. So the meanings of these words are highly contextual is to be noted. 

य सवप र हः आ मैक योजनतया कृित ाकृतव तुिन ममतारिहतो – The meaning of सवप र ह: includes 

everything from matter to material things – भो य, भोगोपकरण etc. of all types. The samasa for this 

is सविवषय: प र ह: सवप र ह: - leaving out वक यतािभमान - idea of possession or ownership in 

everything.  

याव ीवं केवलं शारीरम् एव कम कुवन् कि बषं संसारं न आ ोित – The word शारीर indicates that it is as 

long as one has शरीर. So commented as याव ीवम् – as long as one lives or lifelong. For a शरी र 

the association of things related to शरीर is difficult to give up. Or it can be taken as not having 

interest in fruits of karma etc which are related to the mind. Or, it can also mean शारीरं केवल ंकम 

may also mean only for purposes of supporting the body and not for purposes of वग etc. Or it 

can also be taken to indicate the distinction from Jnanayoga. 

Other commentators have taken the meaning as pertaining to a sanyasi but Bhashyakarar 

applies it to all. 

ानिन ा वधानरिहत: केवलकमयोगेन एवं पणे आ मानं प यित इ यथः – The meaning of केवलं कम is also 

significant. This does not exclude य  and such karmas. So the word केवलं is commented as 

वधानरिहत: and केवल ंकम means ानिन ा वधानरिहत: केवलकमयोगेन. This is significant in our 

Bhashya – one can attain the vision of the Self directly by Karmayoga itself without entering into 

Jnanayoga. 

Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22    

यदृ छालाभस तु ोयदृ छालाभस तु ोयदृ छालाभस तु ोयदृ छालाभस तु ो    ातीतोातीतोातीतोातीतो    िवम सरःिवम सरःिवम सरःिवम सरः    ।।।।    

समःसमःसमःसमः    िस ाविस ौिस ाविस ौिस ाविस ौिस ाविस ौ    चचचच    कृ वािपकृ वािपकृ वािपकृ वािप    नननन    िनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यते    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

यदृ छालाभस तु : One who is fully contented with whatever comes by itself ातीत: one who is 

untouched by the dualities such as cold, heat etc. िवम सर: one who is without envy or jealousy 

िस ौ अिस ौ च सम: one who treats equallly gains and losses कृ वािप न िनब यते such a person does 

not get bound though performing karma. 
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यदृ छोपनतशरीरधारणहतेुयदृ छोपनतशरीरधारणहतेुयदृ छोपनतशरीरधारणहतेुयदृ छोपनतशरीरधारणहतेु----व तसु तु ःव तसु तु ःव तसु तु ःव तसु तु ः    ातीतःातीतःातीतःातीतः    याव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाि     अवजनीयअवजनीयअवजनीयअवजनीय----शीतो णा दसहःशीतो णा दसहःशीतो णा दसहःशीतो णा दसहः, , , , िवम सरःिवम सरःिवम सरःिवम सरः    

अिन ोपिनपातहतेभुतूअिन ोपिनपातहतेभुतूअिन ोपिनपातहतेभुतूअिन ोपिनपातहतेभुतू---- वकमिन पणनेवकमिन पणनेवकमिन पणनेवकमिन पणने    परेषुपरेषुपरेषुपरेषु    िवगतम सरःिवगतम सरःिवगतम सरःिवगतम सरः    समःसमःसमःसमः    िस ौिस ौिस ौिस ौ    अिस ौअिस ौअिस ौअिस ौ    चचचच    यु ा दकमसुयु ा दकमसुयु ा दकमसुयु ा दकमसु    जया दिस यिस योःजया दिस यिस योःजया दिस यिस योःजया दिस यिस योः    

समिच ःसमिच ःसमिच ःसमिच ः    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ानिन ांानिन ांानिन ांानिन ां    िवनािवनािवनािवना    अिपअिपअिपअिप, , , , नननन    िनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यते, , , , नननन    संसारंसंसारंसंसारंसंसारं    ितप तेितप तेितप तेितप ते    ।।।।    

One who is happy and contented with whatever one gets without any effort for the purposes of 

maintaining the body, one who tolerates the dualities of life such as cold, heat etc. as 

unavoidable till the completion of adopted means. Not being jealous of others due to the clear 

understanding that whatever bad happens is due to one’s own karma. Treating equally gains 

such as win and losses in war and other karmas. Such a person will not get into samsara even 

though he is engaged only in karma and not having ानिन ा or not adopting jnanayoga. 

In the previous sloka it was told शारीरं केवलं कम कुवन् न आ ोित कि बषम्. But for supporting the 

body one has to be engaged in earning materials, winning wars and so on based on varna, 

ashrama etc. During such acts, one may get hurt due to weapons etc. and experiencing cold, 

heat and such dualities also is unavoidable. And, if anyone obstructs or opposes, we may get 

angry with such persons. If our efforts yield fruits, we may feel elated and if not, we get 

depressed. So all these things are possible and these are all against the practice of karmayoga 

and hence prevent one from performing karmayoga. So how can such a person get rid of 

samsara? Is the doubt which is answered here. 

यदृ छोपनतशरीरधारणहते-ुव तुस तु ः – The word यदृ छालाभसंतु : is commented thus. It indicates 

giving up any efforts specifically for purposes of supporting the body and just being contended 

with whatever comes by itself. So it does not bar all activities but अिभसि ध - having an interest is 

only barred in engaging in acts to support body etc.. In Ramayana we find a mention of sages 

who were ह तादाना: मुखादाना: etc – they were performing penance. Some would just stretch their 

hands to receive any food given if someone comes and gives them there. Some would not even 

do that. They would just open their mouth if anyone gives food directly into their mouth. Etc. If 

no ones comes to give food, they are least bothered. यदृ छालाभसंतु : is like that. It means if 

something is obtained to support the body, one should not again try to get something else more 

likeable, having better taste and so on. 
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ातीतः याव साधनसमाि  अवजनीय-शीतो णा दसहः – Was told earlier as मा ा पशा त ुकौ तेय 

शीतो णसुखद:ुखदा: etc. 

िवम सरः अिन ोपिनपातहतेुभूत- वकमिन पणेन परेष ुिवगतम सरः – Does not envy others. Because of 

justifying with reasons that अिन  - anything bad happens to one only due to one’s own karmas 

and not due to others. Things such as Sun’s heat etc cause pain due to one’s own karma and 

similarly any अिन  is treated. 

समः िस ौ अिस ौ च यु ा दकमसु जया दिस यिस योः समिच ः – It is similar to what was told earlier in 

slokas सुखद:ुखे समेकृ वा लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ (2-38), िस यिस यो: समो भू वा (2-48) etc. 

कम एव कृ वा अिप – Mula sloka just has कृ वािप and here it means कमव कृ वािप. 

ानिन ां िवना अिप – न िनब यते does not mean even if the causes of bondage exist one does not 

get bound. So it is made clear as ानिन ां िवना अिप. It means without engaging in ानयोग after 

कमयोग but directly by Karmayoga itself without even entering into Jnanayoga. The 

contemplation on the Self which is very much part of Karmayoga itself would lead one to the 

vision of the Self is the meaning. 

न िनब यते, न संसारं ितप ते – So when gets the end result of ानिन ा through Karmayoa itself, one 

does not get bound to samsara. 

 

Sloka 23Sloka 23Sloka 23Sloka 23    

गतस ग यगतस ग यगतस ग यगतस ग य    मु यमु यमु यमु य    ानावि थतचतेसःानावि थतचतेसःानावि थतचतेसःानावि थतचतेसः    ।।।।    

य ायाचरतःय ायाचरतःय ायाचरतःय ायाचरतः    कमकमकमकम    सम ंसम ंसम ंसम ं    िवलीयतेिवलीयतेिवलीयतेिवलीयते    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    

ानावि थतचेतसः One who has his mind steadfast in the Self गतस ग य and due to that not having 

any attachment to anything else मु य one who has got rid of all ownership य ाय आचरत: who is 

performing only for purposes of Yajna कम सम  ं िवलीयते karma of yore will get destroyed 

completely. 
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आ मिवषय ानावि थतमन वनेआ मिवषय ानावि थतमन वनेआ मिवषय ानावि थतमन वनेआ मिवषय ानावि थतमन वने    िनगतत दतरस ग यिनगतत दतरस ग यिनगतत दतरस ग यिनगतत दतरस ग य    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    िनिखलप र हिविनमु यिनिखलप र हिविनमु यिनिखलप र हिविनमु यिनिखलप र हिविनमु य    उ ल णय ा दकमिनवृ येउ ल णय ा दकमिनवृ येउ ल णय ा दकमिनवृ येउ ल णय ा दकमिनवृ ये    
वतमान यवतमान यवतमान यवतमान य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    ब धहतेभुतूंब धहतेभुतूंब धहतेभुतूंब धहतेभुतूं    ाचीनंाचीनंाचीनंाचीनं    कमकमकमकम    सम ंसम ंसम ंसम ं    िवलीयतेिवलीयतेिवलीयतेिवलीयते    िनःशषेंिनःशषेंिनःशषेंिनःशषें    ीयतेीयतेीयतेीयते    ।।।।    

Not having attachment to or not being associated with anything other than the knowledge of the 

Self due to the mind being firmly established in the contemplation of the Self, due to that reason 

only not having the idea of possession or ownership in anything, started to engage oneself in य  

and such karmas being qualified as taught above, such a persons karmas of yore which are 

responsible for binding one to samsara would get completely destroyed. 

 

In the previous two slokas it was told य वा कमफलास गम्, य सवप र ह:, यतिच ा मा etc. which 

was giving up attachment consciously बुि पूवक. Now it is told that such a person would naturally 

be without any attachment even though he would be engaged in performance of ाजने and 

others for purposes of य  etc. And due to the power of Karmayoga, the karmas which were 

obstructing would get completely destroyed. 

आ मिवषय ानावि थतमन वेन – Due to giving up attachment etc consciously, such a person’s mind 

will be firmly established in the contemplation of the knowledge of the Self. So now there will be 

no need to control it any more.  

िनगतत दतरस ग य - And because of the contemplation of Self which is incomparably joyful, 

attachments would have got destroyed सवासना – along with any reminiscent impressions. 

तत एव िनिखलप र हिविनमु य – Such a person need not by himself give up सवप र ह but 

everything would get detached from him. 

उ ल णय ा दकमिनवृ ये वतमान य पु ष य ब धहतेुभूत ं ाचीनं कम सम ं िवलीयते िनःशेष ं ीयत े– For such 

a person who is engaged in proper means as taught without any obstructions, all the karmas 

which are obstructing the attainment of the vision of the Self would get completely destroyed. 

Here िवलीयते with respect to karma means they would not bind him with the fruits and it actually 

means Bhagavan would withdraw his sankalpa to give the fruits of karmas obstructing 

आ मसा ा कार. 
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The word य ाय indicates that what is prohibited is doing karmas for the sake of self satisfaction 

etc. So such a person does karmas as yajna – as भगवदाराधन. So here the anvaya for सम  ं

िवलीयते is with कम. And आचरत: also naturally applies to karma and Bhashya is य ा दकमिनवृ ये 

वतमान य. 

 

Sloka 24Sloka 24Sloka 24Sloka 24    

कृितिवयु ा म व पानसु धानयु तयाकृितिवयु ा म व पानसु धानयु तयाकृितिवयु ा म व पानसु धानयु तयाकृितिवयु ा म व पानसु धानयु तया    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    इदानइदानइदानइदान     सव यसव यसव यसव य    सप रकर यसप रकर यसप रकर यसप रकर य    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    
पर भतूपरमपु षा मक वानसु धानयु तयापर भतूपरमपु षा मक वानसु धानयु तयापर भतूपरमपु षा मक वानसु धानयु तयापर भतूपरमपु षा मक वानसु धानयु तया    ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The fact of Karma being of the form of contemplation of the knowledge of the Self due to it 

having the contemplation of the nature of Self detached from matter. Now the ानाकार व or 

being of the form of knowledge due to all karmas along with the associated paraphernalia 

having Paramapurusha who is none other than पर  as the inner-self. 

This is the स गित with previous sloka as here also the ानाकार व of karma is taught in another 

way – through the contemplation that all karmas along with paraphernalia are all 

पर भूतपरमपु षा मक. 

सव य – in Bhashya means all karmas of the form of िन य, नैिमि क and so on. 

सप रकर य – means karmas having ुक्, ुव, हिवस् and other things. These are the द वs used such 

as धानद व, उपद व etc. the ladle with which havis is offered. 

पर भूतपरमपु षा मक वानुस धानयु तया – The word  in the primary sense means पु षो म is 

established in Sribhashya in the beginning itself. Even here when primary sense is applicable 

one should not resort to secondary sense and so bhashya is according to that. It is also 

established by shastra that everything is having Paramapurusha as inner-controller. 

ापणंापणंापणंापणं        हिव ा ौहिव ा ौहिव ा ौहिव ा ौ    णाणाणाणा    तम्तम्तम्तम्    ।।।।    

ैवैवैवैव    तनेतनेतनेतने    ग त ंग त ंग त ंग त ं    कमसमािधनाकमसमािधनाकमसमािधनाकमसमािधना    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    
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ापणं  हिव: The offering or havis which is an effect of parabrahman and has Sruk or ladle 

and other offering implements which are also effects of paraabrahman ा ौ णा तम् has 

been offered to the Agni which is also an effect of parabrahman by the doer who is also an 

effect of parabrahman. कमसमािधना तेन By such a doer who firmly contemplates on the fact 

that all karmas are effects of parabrahman ैव ग त म् the nature of the individual Self who is 

also of the form of an effect of the Parabrahman is to be attained. 

ापणिमितापणिमितापणिमितापणिमित    हिवःहिवःहिवःहिवः    िवशे यतेिवशे यतेिवशे यतेिवशे यते; ; ; ; अ यतेअ यतेअ यतेअ यते    अननेअननेअननेअनने    इितइितइितइित    अपणंअपणंअपणंअपणं    गुा दगुा दगुा दगुा द, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   काय वाद्काय वाद्काय वाद्काय वाद ्   , , , , ----    The word ापणम् 

qualifies havis. अपण is that using which havis (or offering) is offered – and that is ladle etc ुक्, 

ुव and such. Because that is an effect of Brahman, it is addressed as Brahma itself.  

    य यय यय यय य    हिवषःअपणंहिवषःअपणंहिवषःअपणंहिवषःअपणं    त ापणम्त ापणम्त ापणम्त ापणम्, , , , ----    The instruments such as ladle (sruk) etc addressed as Brahma 

here and which are the means to offering havis – that is told as ापणम् here. 

    हिवःहिवःहिवःहिवः    ापणंापणंापणंापणं    हिवहिवहिवहिव: : : : वयंवयंवयंवयं    चचचच    भतूंभतूंभतूंभतूं, , , , ----    The Havis which has instruments such as sruk etc that are 

effects of Brahman as the sacrificial material is by itself an effect of Parabrahman. 

ा ौा ौा ौा ौ    भतूेभतूेभतूेभतूे    अ ौअ ौअ ौअ ौ    णाणाणाणा    क ाक ाक ाक ा    तम्तम्तम्तम्; ; ; ; इितइितइितइित    सवसवसवसव    कमकमकमकम    ा मकतयाा मकतयाा मकतयाा मकतया    मयम्मयम्मयम्मयम्    ––––    इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    समाध ेसमाध ेसमाध ेसमाध े, , , , सससस    कमसमािधःकमसमािधःकमसमािधःकमसमािधः    

––––    Because the Havis which is an effect of Brahman is offered unto the fire (agni) which is also 

an effect of Brahman by the doer who is also an effect of Brahman, entire karma is ा मक or 

having Brahman as the inner controller and so everything is मय – thus one who contemplates 

such a person is called कमसमािध:. 

तनेतनेतनेतने    कमकमकमकम----समािधनासमािधनासमािधनासमािधना        एवएवएवएव    ग त म्ग त म्ग त म्ग त म्, , , , ा मकतयाा मकतयाा मकतयाा मकतया    भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्    आ म व पंआ म व पंआ म व पंआ म व पं    ग त म्ग त म्ग त म्ग त म्    ----    By such a sadhaka 

who is कमसमािध, Jivatmasvarupa or the essential nature of the Individual Self who is also 

Parabrahmatmaka having Parabrahman as the Atman or inner-controller, is to be attained. 

ममुु णुाममुु णुाममुु णुाममुु णुा    यमाणंयमाणंयमाणंयमाणं    कमकमकमकम    पर ा मकम्पर ा मकम्पर ा मकम्पर ा मकम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यनसु धानयु तयाइ यनसु धानयु तयाइ यनसु धानयु तयाइ यनसु धानयु तया    ानाकारंानाकारंानाकारंानाकारं    ––––    So the karma being performed by 

a Mumukshu (one who is desirous of attaining liberation) is ानाकार or of the form of knowledge 

of the Atman due to the contemplation that it is पर ा मक. 

सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्    ––––    That is a direct means to attaining the vision of the individual Self. 
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नननन    ानिन ा वधाननेानिन ा वधाननेानिन ा वधाननेानिन ा वधानने    इइइइ यथःयथःयथःयथः    ––––    Meaning without the need for something in between such as ानिन ा 

it is a direct means to achieving आ मावलोकन. 

 

ापणिमित हिवः िवशे यते; अ यत ेअनेन इित अपण ं ुगा द, तद ् काय वाद ् , - The word अपण is by 

means of करण ु पि  – instrumental, अ यत ेअनेन इित अपण ं ुगा द. If the meaning of अपणम् is taken 

as ेप: - offering, it would lead to पुन ि  in ा ौ तम्. काय वात् has to be included for 

everything. So it is not दिृ िविध in ुक् etc. that thinking that sruk is Brahman like मनो ेित 

उपासीत – मानवान् भवित etc. But it is due to the fact that they are all effects of Brahman – काय – 

as Brahman is the inner controller of all. It is not व पै य. 

 य य हिवषःअपण ंत ापणम्,  हिवः ापणं हिव: वयं च भूतं, - The anvaya ापणं हिव:  – 

is एकवा य. There is a nyaya that स भव येकवा य वे वा यभेद तु ने यते. So it is not treated as two 

sentences but one – ापण ंहिव:  and explained as ापणं हिव: वयं च भूतं. 

ा ौ भूते अ ौ णा क ा तम्; इित सव कम ा मकतया मयम् - इित यः समाध े, स कमसमािधः – 

The anvaya between first half and second half of sloka is indicated clearly by इित य: समाध े. All 

things such as sruk, havis, agni etc are addressed as instruments and so the doer is told as 

णा क ा तम्. Addressing everything as  itself is explained as ा मकतया मयम्. It is due 

to the fact that everything is an effect of Brahman, everything is शरीर to Brahman and everything 

has Brahman as inner-self or controller. So meaning of मय is not व पै य but ा मक व. आ मा 

is one who is िनयामक, आधार and शेिष and शरीर is िनया य, आधेय and शेष. 

Meaning of समािध: is समाध े – doing अनुस धान. Contemplating like that. ा मके कमिण समािध: 

अनुस धान ंय य स: तथो : or पं कम समाध े अनुस ध े. 

तेन कम-समािधना  एव ग त म्, ा मकतया भूतम् आ म व प ंग त म् – The साधक who is 

performing Karmayoga achieves the direct vision of the Self through Karmayoga and that is also 

addressed as Brahma along with all the paraphernalia such as sruk, havis, agni etc. So 

Bhashya is ा मकतया भूतम् आ म व प ंग त म्. 
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मुमु ुणा यमाणं कम पर ा मकम् एव इ यनुस धानयु तया ानाकारं – conclusion is that the karma being 

performed by a mumukshu is Jnaanaakaara because of contemplating that it is 

parabrahmaatmaka. 

सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्; न ानिन ा वधानेन इ यथः – Meaning of word एव in ैव in mula sloka is 

explained by the bhashya as सा ादा मावलोकनसाधनम्; न ानिन ा वधानेन. This is a significant 

interpretation in our Bhashya. The meaning of ग त म् is told as साधनम् in Bhashya. 

Madhvacharya says – सवमेत े यु यते । तदधीन-स ा- वृि म वात् न तु त व प वात् । 

Shankarabhashya – त मात् ैवेदं सवम् इ यिभजानतो िवदषु: सवकमाभाव: | 

So ैवेदं सव, सव खि वदं  are all explained in our sidhanta as everything being ा मक and 

not identity with Brahman in svarupa but existing as separate entities being inseparably 

associated with Brahman through the relation of शरीरा मभाव. 

Sloka 25 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    ानाकारतांानाकारतांानाकारतांानाकारतां    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     कमयोगभदेान्कमयोगभदेान्कमयोगभदेान्कमयोगभदेान्    आहआहआहआह    ----    

Thus establishing that karma is of the form of knowledge (Jnaanaakaara), the varieties of 

karmayoga are going to be told in the next six slokas. 

दैवमेवापरेदैवमेवापरेदैवमेवापरेदैवमेवापरे    य ंय ंय ंय ं    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    पयपुासतेपयपुासतेपयपुासतेपयपुासते    ।।।।    

ा ावपरेा ावपरेा ावपरेा ावपरे    य ंय ंय ंय ं    य नेवैोपजु वितय नेवैोपजु वितय नेवैोपजु वितय नेवैोपजु वित    ।।।।।।।।    25 ||25 ||25 ||25 ||    

अपरे योिगन: Some karmayogis दैवं य मेव पयुपासते perform DaivaYajna itself with sincerity अपरे 

ा ौ Some others in the fire which is an effect of Brahman य ं य ेनैव उपजु वित perform homa 

with Yajna with the instruments or implements of Yajna itself. 

दैवंदैवंदैवंदैवं    ––––    देवताचन पंदेवताचन पंदेवताचन पंदेवताचन पं, , , , य म्य म्य म्य म्    अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    कमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनः    पयपुासतेपयपुासतेपयपुासतेपयपुासते    ----    सेव तेसेव तेसेव तेसेव ते; ; ; ; तततत     एवएवएवएव    िन ांिन ांिन ांिन ां    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    ा ौा ौा ौा ौ    य ंय ंय ंय ं    य नेय नेय नेय ने    

एवएवएवएव    उपजु वितउपजु वितउपजु वितउपजु वित    ।।।।    अअअअ     य श दोय श दोय श दोय श दो    हिवः गुा दय साधनेहिवः गुा दय साधनेहिवः गुा दय साधनेहिवः गुा दय साधने    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।    ‘‘‘‘ ापणंापणंापणंापणं        हिवःहिवःहिवःहिवः’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    यायनेयायनेयायनेयायने    यागहोमयो न ांयागहोमयो न ांयागहोमयो न ांयागहोमयो न ां    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    

।।।।    
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दैवम् means of the form of worship of Gods and some Karmayogis resort to it. They are steadfast 

in that only. Some others offer Yajna through Yajna in the fire which is of the form of an effect of 

Parabrahman. The word Yajna here is used in the sense of instruments such as ladle and 

others. As told earlier ापणं  हिव: - they are steadfast in yagas and homas. 

दैवं – देवताचन प ंय म्, - Daiva means related to Devas or Gods. And that is of the form of 

worshipping Gods. The avadharana दैवमेव and अपरे indicate that it is a separate variery in 

Karmayoga. Because of देवताचन it is different from Yaga or Homa etc. Though Yaga and homa 

are also in a way worship of gods, the word अचन is well know for worship of respective forms of 

the Gods directly. 

अपरे कमयोिगनः पयुपासते – सेव ते | त  एव िन ां कुवि त इ यथः – Since it is Karmayoga prakarana, 

योिगन: means कमयोिगन:. The same was also commented in 3rd chapter 3rd sloka – ‘ ानयोगेन 

सा यानां कमयोगेन योिगनाम्’ (3-3). The word सेव ते in Bhashya indicates it is not य दिृ  or दिृ िविध 

which is also a type of upasane. This is continuous performance of devatarchane. In this 

prakaran the words सेवा, उपासने etc indicate continuously being favourable towards the God 

worshipped by all three means – करण य-अनुकूलवृि  – काया, वाचा, मनसा. So this is not mere 

meditation or यान alone. The specialty of a Karmayogi is that he is steadfast in such 

performance as told in shastras which differentiates such a karmayogi from others who also do 

devatarchane in nitya karmas etc.. 

अपरे ा ौ य ं य ेन एव उपजु वित । अ  य श दो हिवः ुगा दय साधन ेवतत े। ‘ ापण ं  हिवः’ इित यायेन 

यागहोमयो न ां कुवि त –A doubt arises here. In the sloka ापणं हिव: - why can’t it be taken as 

telling a variety of karmayoga and here what is told as अपरे would refer to that only. The answer 

is that the sloka Brahmaarpanam does not talk of karmayoga bheda (or a type of karmayoga) 

but there it is taught that in all karmayogas one should do ा मक वानुस धान – this quality should 

be present in all. It is generally told as कमसमािधना. So there is no variety of karmayoga told in 

that sloka. 

Here the word in dvitiya vibhakti - य ं means Havis and in trutiya vibhakti - य ेन – means sruk 

and others as it cannot mean य व प or परमा म as they cannot be addressed as होत  or 
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होमसाधन. So the words य , जु वित are all indicating performance of yaaga, homa etc. And with 

the anusandhana that everything is भगवदा मक and that is told in Bhashya as ‘ ापणं  हिवः’ 

इित यायेन यागहोमयो न ां कुवि त. So this can be taken as a sub-variety of what was told as 

ापणम् and that is how पुन ि  is eliminated. 

Also, since this is a karmayoga prakarana, meanings cannot be taken as मानसय  as 

commented by others. 

 

Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26    

ो ादीनीि या य येो ादीनीि या य येो ादीनीि या य येो ादीनीि या य ये    सयंमाि षुसयंमाि षुसयंमाि षुसयंमाि षु    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ।।।।    

श दादीि वषयानश दादीि वषयानश दादीि वषयानश दादीि वषयान येययेेये    इि याि षुइि याि षुइि याि षुइि याि षु    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ।।।।।।।।    26 ||26 ||26 ||26 ||    

अ ये Some other Karmayogis ो ादीिन इि यािण संयमाि षु जु वित perform Homa with Indriyas such 

as shrotra etc. in the fire of restraint अ ये Some others, श दादीन् िवषयान् इि याि षु जु वित perform 

homa with the objects of senses such as shabda, sparsha etc. in the fires of indriyas or sense 

organs. 

अ येअ येअ येअ ये    ो ादीनाम्ो ादीनाम्ो ादीनाम्ो ादीनाम्    इि याणांइि याणांइि याणांइि याणां    सयंमनेसयंमनेसयंमनेसयंमने    यत तेयत तेयत तेयत ते    ।।।।    अ येअ येअ येअ ये    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    इि याणांइि याणांइि याणांइि याणां    श दा दिवषय वणतािनवारणेश दा दिवषय वणतािनवारणेश दा दिवषय वणतािनवारणेश दा दिवषय वणतािनवारणे    यत तेयत तेयत तेयत ते    ।।।।    

Some other Karmayogis put efforts to control the sense organs such as sense of hearing and 

others. Some other Yogis concentrate on eliminating the tendency of deep involvement of the 

senses in the objects of senses such as sound, touch and others. 

अ ये ो ादीनाम् इि याणां संयमने यत त े। अ ये योिगनः इि याणां श दा दिवषय वणतािनवारणे यत त े। 

Here there is a depiction of performance of Yaga with the sense organs as havis etc. The sense 

organs of hearing etc are not materials which are offered in sacrifices. The act of controlling told 

as fire (संयमाि ) here is also not in real sense. So the meaning is to be taken as controlling the 

sense organs from all activities and this is common to all karmayogis. So जु वित is commented 

as यत त.े 

The plural संयमाि षु – shows the act of controlling is different for each sense organ. 
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श दादीन ्िवषयान ये इि याि ष ुजु वित is not offering the sense objects to the sense organs but it is 

about preventing the senses from involving in sense objects with interest. 

The word ो ादीिन talks of controlling the sense organs. The part श दादीन् िवषयान् is about sense 

objects and controlling the mind. This is inline with what is told in Kathopanishat – इि ये य: परा: 

था: अथ य  परं मन: (कठ. 1-3-10). Controlling with respect to objects of senses (िवषय िनयमन) is 

avoiding contact with those objects by which interest in them is removed. 

The meaning of होम in इि याि s of श दा दिवषयs is destroying the association with objects. When 

havis is offered in homa, it gets destroyed. Similarly destroying the contact with sense objects is 

told here. The first half is about preventing the senses from coming into contact with the objects 

while the second half is about making the sense objects not have any effect even if they come 

into contact. 

िवषय वणतािनवारण – Since it is not possible to completely eliminate the contact with all sense 

objects or their effects, it is mainly about those which are prohibited and with respect to those 

which are not against dharma (धम-अिव ), not being too involved. 

 

Sloka 27Sloka 27Sloka 27Sloka 27    

सवाणीि यकमािणसवाणीि यकमािणसवाणीि यकमािणसवाणीि यकमािण    ाणकमािणाणकमािणाणकमािणाणकमािण    चापरेचापरेचापरेचापरे    ।।।।    

आ मसयंमयोगा ौआ मसयंमयोगा ौआ मसयंमयोगा ौआ मसयंमयोगा ौ    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ानदीिपतेानदीिपतेानदीिपतेानदीिपते    ।।।।।।।।    27 ||27 ||27 ||27 ||    

अपरे Some other Karmayogis सवािण इि य कमािण entire activities or functions of the senses ाण 

कमािण च and also the functions related to the Pranas ानदीिपते आ मसंयमयोगा ौ जु वित offer as 

homa in the Yogagni of control of the mind which is shining forth with viveka jnana - the wisdom 

of discrimination or right judgment. 

अ येअ येअ येअ ये    ानदीिपतेानदीिपतेानदीिपतेानदीिपते    मनःमनःमनःमनः    सयंमयोगा ौसयंमयोगा ौसयंमयोगा ौसयंमयोगा ौ    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    इि यकमािणइि यकमािणइि यकमािणइि यकमािण    ाणकमािणाणकमािणाणकमािणाणकमािण    चचचच    जु वाितजु वाितजु वाितजु वाित    ––––    मनसमनसमनसमनस: : : : इि य ाणइि य ाणइि य ाणइि य ाण    

कम वणतािनवारणेकम वणतािनवारणेकम वणतािनवारणेकम वणतािनवारणे    यत तेयत तेयत तेयत ते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    
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Some others perform homa with the activities or functions of senses and prana in the fire of 

mind-control which is enlightened with knowledge. That means they put all efforts to prevent 

deep involvement of mind in the functions of senses and pranas. 

अ ये ानदीिपत ेमनः संयमयोगा ौ सवािण इि यकमािण ाणकमािण च जु वाित – As told in kathopanishat, 

अथ य  परं मन:, the mind is to be controlled next and that is told here. So here the meaning of 

आ मसंयम is interpreted as मनोिनयमन and bhashya is मन:संयमयोगा ौ for आ मसंयमयोगा ौ in mula 

sloka. Controlling the mind being the योगसाधन, means for yoga, it is said as yoga itself. Or it can 

also mean the योग of मन:संयम and yoga would mean ाि , attaining control of mind. That gets 

enlightened by knowledge due to the contemplation on the Self which is pure and distinct from 

body. 

मनस: इि य ाण कम वणतािनवारण े यत त ेइ यथः – The mula sloka says इि यकम and ाणकमs are to 

be controlled. In order to show that there is no punarukti from previous sloka, it is commented 

as मनस: इि य ाण कम वणतािनवारण े यत त.े The acts of senses are seeing, touching etc and those 

of prana are inhaling, exhaling and so on. Or this sloka can also be taken as talking about 

कमि यs while the previous sloka is about ानेि यs as ो  and others are told there. 

Controlling senses is very important. In Brihadaranyaka 5th chapter, there is an instance. Gods, 

Men and Asuras were taught by Prajapati and at the end they asked him for final instruction. To 

Gods, Prajapati said ‘द’ and they said they understood. He asks them what they understood. 

Gods said ‘दा यत’ - control yourselves. Because they were infactuated by experience of wealth 

and sensual pleasures and so they knew what they had to do. Then manushyas went and 

asked Prajapati and again he said ‘द’ and they said they understood what he meant by that. He 

again asks them to tell what they understood to which they say ‘द ’ – do daana or donate or 

give away. This is what they lacked as they accumulate wealth for themselves. Then Asuras 

also same thing happened. Prajapati again said ‘द’ and when he asked them what they 

understood they said – दय वम् – be compassionate or have mercy. This is what they lacked. So 

all these three are important. Even now the thunder that we hear from the clouds is the Even now the thunder that we hear from the clouds is the Even now the thunder that we hear from the clouds is the Even now the thunder that we hear from the clouds is the 

heavenly voice instructing all to have sense control, mercy and to donateheavenly voice instructing all to have sense control, mercy and to donateheavenly voice instructing all to have sense control, mercy and to donateheavenly voice instructing all to have sense control, mercy and to donate. If these are missing, it 
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does not rain they say. So sense control is very important. These three mean one has to win 

over काम, ोध and लोभ. 

 

Sloka 28Sloka 28Sloka 28Sloka 28    

य ा तपोय ाय ा तपोय ाय ा तपोय ाय ा तपोय ा    योगय ा तथापरेयोगय ा तथापरेयोगय ा तथापरेयोगय ा तथापरे    ।।।।    

वा याय ानय ावा याय ानय ावा याय ानय ावा याय ानय ा     यतयःयतयःयतयःयतयः    संिशत ताःसंिशत ताःसंिशत ताःसंिशत ताः    ।।।।।।।।    28 ||28 ||28 ||28 ||    

अपरे Some other Karmayogis य ा: perform Yajna of the form of worshipping of Gods through 

material earned righteously. तपोय ा: Some perform Yajnas of the nature of तपस् or austerity or 

vrata such as कृ , चा ायण etc. तथा योगय ा: similarly some do Yajna of the form of living in 

Punyakshetras वा याय ानय ा  Some perform Yajna of the form of वेदा ययन and some of the 

form of study of its अथ ान or understanding the meanings यतय: संिशत ता: All these are aspirants 

and are having firm determination. 

केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    कमयोिगनोकमयोिगनोकमयोिगनोकमयोिगनो    य ाःय ाःय ाःय ाः; ; ; ; यायतोयायतोयायतोयायतो    ािणािणािणािण    उपादायउपादायउपादायउपादाय    देवताचनेदेवताचनेदेवताचनेदेवताचने    यत तेयत तेयत तेयत ते, , , , केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    चचचच    दानषेुदानषेुदानषेुदानषेु,,,,केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    चचचच    यागषेुयागषेुयागषेुयागषेु, , , , केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    चचचच    

होमषेुहोमषेुहोमषेुहोमषेु, , , , एतेएतेएतेएते    सवसवसवसव    य ाःय ाःय ाःय ाः    ––––    Some karmayogis perform य s – means they engage in worship of 

Gods by earning the material needed in the righteous manner. Some engage in donation, some 

in Yagas and some in Homas. All of them are called य ा: here. 

केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    तपोय ाःतपोय ाःतपोय ाःतपोय ाः    कृ चा ायणोपवासा दषुकृ चा ायणोपवासा दषुकृ चा ायणोपवासा दषुकृ चा ायणोपवासा दषु    िन ांिन ांिन ांिन ां    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    ––––    Some are steadily involved in performance of 

तपोय  or austerity which includes कृ , चा ायण, उपवास etc. 

योगय ाःयोगय ाःयोगय ाःयोगय ाः    चचचच    अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    पु यतीथपु यतीथपु यतीथपु यतीथ----पु य थान ाि षुपु य थान ाि षुपु य थान ाि षुपु य थान ाि षु    िन ांिन ांिन ांिन ां    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    | | | | इहइहइहइह    योगश दःयोगश दःयोगश दःयोगश दः    कमिन ाभदे करणात्कमिन ाभदे करणात्कमिन ाभदे करणात्कमिन ाभदे करणात्    ति षयःति षयःति षयःति षयः        ––––    Some 

other are known as Yogayajnas. They are interested in visiting or living in पु यतीथ, पु य थान etc. 

Here the word योग is meaning ाि  since this prakarana is about various types of karmayogas. 

केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    वा याया यासपराःवा याया यासपराःवा याया यासपराःवा याया यासपराः, , , , केिच दथ ाना यासपराःकेिच दथ ाना यासपराःकेिच दथ ाना यासपराःकेिच दथ ाना यासपराः    ––––    Some are involved in continued practice of Vedas 

while some others are involved in studying their meanings. 

यतयःयतयःयतयःयतयः    यतनशीलाःयतनशीलाःयतनशीलाःयतनशीलाः,,,,संिशत ताःसंिशत ताःसंिशत ताःसंिशत ताः    दढृसकं पाःदढृसकं पाःदढृसकं पाःदढृसकं पाः    ––––    All these karmayogis are aspirants and have firm 

determination. 
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Since the word य  is used separately for each, they indicate the various types of Karmayogas. 

And that’s why the word अपरे is also told separately. 

य ा: - The Vigraha vakya is ‘ ै: य ा: येषां ते’ or ‘ ा मका य ा: येषां त’े. The word  indicates 

all special varieties such as देवताचन, दान, याग, होम etc. All these are dravya yajnas. The fact of 

the nature of worship being told as य  (यज देवपूजायाम्) was told earlier but now the purpose is to 

earn the material etc needed for such worship and so यायत: ािण उपादाय is Bhashya. 

Tapoyajna includes those where there is शा ीय भोगस कोच or controlling the enjoyments such 

as eating etc. through austerities such as कृ , चा ायण, उपवास etc. 

योगय ा: - The word yoga means association or attainment, praapti. Here it is reaching a 

Punyatirtha or Punyasthana, living there etc. The word पु य थान includes देवता थान, आ म, 

देशिवशेष etc. Because it is karmayogaprakarana, the word Yoga does not give other meanings. 

Because this is about varieties of Karmayoga, the word Yoga does not mean Karmayoga also. 

So the attainment or ाि  of पु य थान etc is meant. This is also indicated by Yamunacharya in 

Gitartha Sangraha as ‘कमयोग: तप तीथदानय ा दसेवनम्’ (गी.सं.23). 

In वा याय ानय ा  – meaning of ानय  is तदथ ाना यास – being involved regularly in the study 

of meanings of Vedas. For अनु ान, अथ ान is needed and hence bhashya. आ म ानानुस धान is 

common to all karmayoga varieties and hence this is how the word is commented. 

Meaning of संिशत ता: is दढृस क पा: - Here त means स क प which is needed for performance of 

Karmayoga. 

    

Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29    

अपानेअपानेअपानेअपाने    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ाणंाणंाणंाणं    ाणऽेपानंाणऽेपानंाणऽेपानंाणऽेपानं    तथापरेतथापरेतथापरेतथापरे    ।।।।    

ाणापानगतीाणापानगतीाणापानगतीाणापानगती    वावावावा    ाणायामपरायणाःाणायामपरायणाःाणायामपरायणाःाणायामपरायणाः    ।।।।।।।।    29 ||29 ||29 ||29 ||    

अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    िनयताहाराःिनयताहाराःिनयताहाराःिनयताहाराः    ाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेु    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ।।।।    first half of sloka 30 ||first half of sloka 30 ||first half of sloka 30 ||first half of sloka 30 ||    
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अपरे ाणायामपरायणा: Some others who are dedicated to Pranayaama िनयताहारा: restricting food 

intake अपान ेजु वित ाण ंoffer as home Prana vayu in apana vayu. तथा ाणे अपानम् In the same 

way some others offer Apanavayu in Pranavayu. अपरे Some others, ाणापानगती वा having 

arrested the movement of the prana and apana vayus ाणेष ु ाणान ्जु वित offer the various 

functional modes of prana in themselves. 

अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    कमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनः    ाणााणााणााणायामषेुयामषेुयामषेुयामषेु    िन ांिन ांिन ांिन ां    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    ।।।।    तेततेेते    चचचच    ि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाः    परूकपरूकपरूकपरूक    रेचकरेचकरेचकरेचक    कु भककु भककु भककु भक    भदेेनभदेेनभदेेनभदेेन    ।।।।    अपानेअपानेअपानेअपाने    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित    ाणम्ाणम्ाणम्ाणम्    इितइितइितइित    
परूकःपरूकःपरूकःपरूकः, , , , ाणेाणेाणेाणे    अपानम्अपानम्अपानम्अपानम्    इितइितइितइित    रेचकःरेचकःरेचकःरेचकः, ‘, ‘, ‘, ‘ ाणापानगतीाणापानगतीाणापानगतीाणापानगती    वावावावा    ाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेुाणा ाणषेु    जु वितजु वितजु वितजु वित’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    कु भकःकु भकःकु भकःकु भकः    ।।।।    ाणायामपरेषुाणायामपरेषुाणायामपरेषुाणायामपरेषु    ि षुि षुि षुि षु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

अनषु यतेअनषु यतेअनषु यतेअनषु यते    िनयताहारािनयताहारािनयताहारािनयताहारा    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

Some other Karmayogis are steadfast in pranayama and others. Those are of three types – 

रेचक, पूरक and कु भक. Offering Prana in Apana means पूरक. Offering Apana in Prana means रेचक. 

Arresting the movements of Prana and Apana, offering Pranas in Prana is कु भक. The word 

िनयताहारा: applies to all these three involved in performing Pranayamas. 

अपरे कमयोिगनः ाणायामेषु िन ां कुवि त – The word in mula sloka ाणायामपरायणा: applies equally to 

all three types of karmayogis. That is why Bhashya is ाणायामेषु िन ां कुवि त. They are all rooted 

in performing pranayamas. 

ते च ि िवधाः पूरक रेचक कु भक भेदेन । अपान ेजु वित ाणम् इित पूरकः – Prana is that which moves up. 

Making it to go down is पूरक. That is told in sloka as जु वित in a secondary sense. Puraka is 

defined as – ऊ व वृ य ाण य अध: वेशन ंिह पूरक:. 

ाणे अपानम् इित रेचकः – Similarly अध:ि थत य वायो: ऊ व वतन ंिह रेचक:. 

‘ ाणापानगती वा ाणा ाणेष ुजु वित’ इित कु भकः – Arresting the downward and upward 

movements and making the prana to stand still is called Kumbhaka. The meaning of ाणान ्is 

the various functional modes of Prana. 

ाणायामपरेष ुि षु अिप अनषु यते िनयताहारा इित – Since आहारिनयम or controlled intake helps directly 

and indirectly, it is commonly applicable to all the three types of Pranayamas. 

niyata aahaara - controlling intake - aitareya upa (1-2-1 to 1-2-3) - after creation of humans, 

ashanaaya and pipaasa came and asked Brahman to show them a place where they both can 
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have enough food to live - sa gaam aanayat - he brought a cow - they said 'न वै नोऽयमलिमित’. 

This is not certainly enough for us. Then he brought an horse – ashwa - then also they said 'na 

alam', then when he brought a man – they said 'sukrutam bata' sukrutam bata' – they were 

delighted to live there. Hunger and thirst always trouble people. man eats and drinks even when 

not hungry or thirsty - someone forced me and I ate off we say. And food has a direct effect on 

mind – ahaara shuddhau satva shuddhi:. So niyata aahaara is very important for a Karmayogi 

which ever type of karmayoga one has adopted. 

 

Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30    

सवऽ यतेेसवऽ यतेेसवऽ यतेेसवऽ यतेे    य िवदोय िवदोय िवदोय िवदो    य िपतक मषाःय िपतक मषाःय िपतक मषाःय िपतक मषाः    ।।।।।।।।    30 ||30 ||30 ||30 ||    

य िश ामतृभजुोय िश ामतृभजुोय िश ामतृभजुोय िश ामतृभजुो    याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त        सनातनम्सनातनम्सनातनम्सनातनम्    ।।।।    first half of sloka 31 ||first half of sloka 31 ||first half of sloka 31 ||first half of sloka 31 ||    

एते सवऽिप All these people are य िवद: knowledgeable about or understand Yajna. य िपतक मषा: 

They have got rid of their sins by the performance of Yajna. य िश ामृतभुज: Partake the य शेष or 

leftover of the offerings of Yajna called Amruta. सनातनं याि त They envision the Atmasvarupa 

– real nature of the Self which is very old. 

य भिृतय भिृतय भिृतय भिृत    ाणायामपय तषेुाणायामपय तषेुाणायामपय तषेुाणायामपय तषेु    कमयोगभदेेषुकमयोगभदेेषुकमयोगभदेेषुकमयोगभदेेषु    वसमीिहतषेुवसमीिहतषेुवसमीिहतषेुवसमीिहतषेु    वृ ावृ ावृ ावृ ा    एतेएतेएतेएते    सवसवसवसव    ''''सहय ःैसहय ःैसहय ःैसहय ःै    जाःजाःजाःजाः    सृ वासृ वासृ वासृ वा' (3' (3' (3' (3।।।।10) 10) 10) 10) इितइितइितइित    

अिभिहतअिभिहतअिभिहतअिभिहत----महाय पवूकमहाय पवूकमहाय पवूकमहाय पवूक----िन यिन यिन यिन य----निैमि ककम पय िवदःनिैमि ककम पय िवदःनिैमि ककम पय िवदःनिैमि ककम पय िवदः, , , , ति ाःति ाःति ाःति ाः, , , , तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    िपतक मषाःिपतक मषाःिपतक मषाःिपतक मषाः, , , , य िश ामतृनेय िश ामतृनेय िश ामतृनेय िश ामतृने    शरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणं    

कुव तकुव तकुव तकुव त    एवएवएवएव    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    ापतृाःापतृाःापतृाःापतृाः    सनातनंसनातनंसनातनंसनातनं        याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त    ।।।।        

Starting with DravyaYajna till Pranayamas – whoever is rooted in the performance of any of 

these Karmayogas are all those who are knowledgeable about Yajnas of the nature of Nitya, 

Naimittika karmas along with Five Mahayajnas as told in ‘सह य :ै जा: सृ वा’ (गी. 3-10) and are 

firmly established in them. For that reason only they have got rid of their sins. Supporting their 

body with the whatever is leftover after offering in the Yajnas, also known as अमृत, they are well 

established in Karmayoga and attain सनातन Brahma (which is the vision of the Self). 
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Some doubts such as whether those performing different types of Karmayoga get different types 

of benefits and whether those adopting Pranayamas also need to perform Yajnas etc – all these 

are answered here. 

य भृित ाणायामपय तषेु कमयोगभेदेषु वसमीिहतेषु वृ ा एते सव 'सहय ैः जाः सृ वा' (3।10) इित 

अिभिहत-महाय पूवक-िन य-नैिमि ककम पय िवदः, ति ाः, तत एव िपतक मषाः, य िश ामृतेन शरीरधारण ं

कुव त एव कमयोगे ापृताः सनातन ं  याि त ।  

The word वसमीिहतेषु indicates that though one can select any Karmayoga as thee benefit of all 

Karmayogas is same, one can chose any one of those freely according to their capability. 

The reference to सह य ै: shows that when the word य  is used normally it has complete 

meaning. Yajna is mainly nitya naimittika karmaanushthaanaas. That itself is not karmayoga. 

One has to do nitya naimittika karmas and along with that adopt one of the Karmayogas and do 

it with regularlity – as said ‘niyatam kuru karma tvam’. 

Those who do thus are knowledgeable about yajnas. Without nitya karmas, one cannot do 

anything. It is said – ‘Sandhyaa heena: ashuchi: nityam anarha: sarva karmasu’. 

What was told in 3rd chapter as ‘य िश ािशन: स त: मु य त ेसव कि बषै:’ (3-13) is repeated by the 

words य िपतक मषा:, य िश ामृतभुज: and so it reminds that the prasadam of Yajnas is partaken 

for supporting the body and that is told in Bhashya as शरीरधारण ंकुव त एव. So even those who 

have adopted Pranayama etc need to be performing the nitya, naimittika karmas such as 

mahayajnas etc. This kind of activities which are performed for supporting the body are not 

against karmayoga but they are useful only is the भाव.  

Why should one should maintain body if one asks, it is possible to attain self realization only 

through this body. After this body, no one knows which body would come. So while this body is 

present, one should attain self realization and so it is important for a sadhaka to maintain the 

body. 'iha chet ashakat boddhum praak shareerasya visrasa:' says upanishat, so 'tvara yaavat 

na bhidyate' – ‘uttishthata jaagrata praapya varaan nibodhata' - approach great masters and get 

jnaanopadesha. 
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Here yajna shishta is not called as ‘anna’ but ‘amruta’. It purifies one of sins. So they perform 

bhagavadaaraadhana, partake the havis prasada offered to Lord in aaradhana yajna and then 

perform an adopted karmayoga such as svaadhyaaya etc. 

The mula sloka याि त  सनातनम् – applies to attaining the vision of the Individual Self which is 

told in ‘ ैव तेन ग त म्’ (गी. 4-24) which was commented as ा मकतया भूतं आ म व पम्. Self 

realization is a necessary pre-requisite for God realization. So first that has to be achieved. Here 

Brahma does not mean Parabrahman as karmayoga is a saadhana for another saadhana which 

is Bhaktiyoga. 

 

Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31    

नायंनायंनायंनायं    लोकोऽ यय यलोकोऽ यय यलोकोऽ यय यलोकोऽ यय य    कुतोऽ यःकुतोऽ यःकुतोऽ यःकुतोऽ यः    कु स मकु स मकु स मकु स म    ।।।।।।।।    31 ||31 ||31 ||31 ||    

कु स म Hey noble one of the Kuru clan, अय य for one who does not perform the Yajna of the 

form of nitya and naimittika karmas अयं लोक: नाि त this world itself is not attainable. अ य: कुत: 

where is the possibility of attaining the other Vaikuntha? 

अय यअय यअय यअय य    ––––    महाय ा दपवूकमहाय ा दपवूकमहाय ा दपवूकमहाय ा दपवूक    ––––    िन यनिैमि ककमरिहिन यनिैमि ककमरिहिन यनिैमि ककमरिहिन यनिैमि ककमरिहत यत यत यत य, , , , नननन    अयंअयंअयंअयं    लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः    नननन    ाकृतलोकःाकृतलोकःाकृतलोकःाकृतलोकः    ाकृतलोकस बि धाकृतलोकस बि धाकृतलोकस बि धाकृतलोकस बि ध----

धमाथकामा यधमाथकामा यधमाथकामा यधमाथकामा य    पु षाथपु षाथपु षाथपु षाथ     नननन    िस यितिस यितिस यितिस यित; ; ; ; कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    इतःइतःइतःइतः    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    मो ा यःमो ा यःमो ा यःमो ा यः    पु षाथःपु षाथःपु षाथःपु षाथः    ।।।।    परमपु षाथतयापरमपु षाथतयापरमपु षाथतयापरमपु षाथतया    मो यमो यमो यमो य    ततु वात्ततु वात्ततु वात्ततु वात्    

त दतरपु षाथःत दतरपु षाथःत दतरपु षाथःत दतरपु षाथः    ''''अयंअयंअयंअयं    लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    िन द यतेिन द यतेिन द यतेिन द यते    | | | | सससस    िहिहिहिह    ाकृतःाकृतःाकृतःाकृतः    ।।।।    

अय य means for one who is not performing the nitya naimittika karmas along with the five 

Maha Yajnas, this world which is associated with Prakruti is not attainable. Meaning, the पु षाथs 

such as धम, अथ, काम associated with this material world ( ाकृतलोक) are not attainable. That being 

the case, where is the possibility of attaining the पु षाथ called Liberation (मो ) which is different 

from these. Since it was mentioned in the beginning that Moksha is परमपु षाथ – ultimate benefit 

to be attained, any other benefit than that is mentioned as ‘this world’. Other पु षाथs are all 

material benefits only. 
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अय य – महाय ा दपूवक – िन यनैिमि ककमरिहत य – If one who is performing one of the Karmayogas 

feels proud that he is doing something great and leaves out the सामा यधमs which are िन य, 

नैिमि क कमs – such a person would not be eligible for any पु षाथ – even the material ones is told 

here. 

न अयं लोकः न ाकृतलोकः ाकृतलोकस बि ध-धमाथकामा य पु षाथ  न िस यित – The पु षाथs attainable in 

this world are told here as ‘this world’ itself. So it is not negating the लोक व प alone but the 

benefits attainable here such as धम, अथ and काम. 

कुतः इतः अ यः मो ा यः पु षाथः । परमपु षाथतया मो य तुत वात् – If it is asked why can’t the 

meaning of अ य: be वगलोक? Is answered in Bhashya. Because Moksha has been told as 

परमपु षाथ and if it is made clear that that is not attainable if one does not perform nitya 

naimittika karmas only then, one would even be prompted to perform nitya, naimittika karmas 

etc. That is the meaning. 

त दतरपु षाथः 'अयं लोकः' इित िन द यत े| स िह ाकृतः – Everything that is other than Moksha is 

addressed as ‘अयं लोक:’ and to indicate that that is opposed to attainment of Moksha, Bhashya is 

स िह ाकृत:. These are all associated with Prakruti and attainment of these would lead to 

attaining something material only and so they are called as ाकृत. 

 

Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    ब िवधाब िवधाब िवधाब िवधा    य ाय ाय ाय ा    िवततािवततािवततािवतता    णोणोणोणो    मुखेमुखेमुखेमुखे    ।।।।    

कमजाि विकमजाि विकमजाि विकमजाि वि     ता सवानवेंता सवानवेंता सवानवेंता सवानवें    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    िवमो यसेिवमो यसेिवमो यसेिवमो यसे    ।।।।।।।।    32 ||32 ||32 ||32 ||    

एवं In this way, ब िवधा: य ा: the several varieties of Karmayoga णोमुखे िवतता: are explained in 

detail as means to attaining the vision of the Self. तान् सवान् कमजान् िवि  – Know all those 

karmayogas as being possible of performance only through the performance of nitya-naimittika 

karmas. एवं ा वा िवमो यसे – thus knowing and putting to practice you will get liberated. 
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एवंएवंएवंएवं    िहिहिहिह    ब काराःब काराःब काराःब काराः    कमयोगाःकमयोगाःकमयोगाःकमयोगाः    णोणोणोणो    मखुेमखुेमखुेमखुे    िवतताःिवतताःिवतताःिवतताः, , , , आ मयाथा यावाि साधनआ मयाथा यावाि साधनआ मयाथा यावाि साधनआ मयाथा यावाि साधनतयातयातयातया    ि थताःि थताःि थताःि थताः    तान्तान्तान्तान्    उ ल णान्उ ल णान्उ ल णान्उ ल णान्    उ भदेान्उ भदेान्उ भदेान्उ भदेान्    

सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    कमजान्कमजान्कमजान्कमजान्    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    अहरहःअहरहःअहरहःअहरहः    अनु ीयमानअनु ीयमानअनु ीयमानअनु ीयमान----िन यिन यिन यिन य----निैमि ककमजान्निैमि ककमजान्निैमि ककमजान्निैमि ककमजान्    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    यथो कारेणयथो कारेणयथो कारेणयथो कारेण    अनु ायअनु ायअनु ायअनु ाय    मो यसेमो यसेमो यसेमो यसे    

।।।।    

Thus the various types of Karmayogas are available as the means to attain the vision of the real 

nature of the Self. All these karmayogas having the qualities and variations as told earlier, know 

them as realized through the nitya and naimittika karmas which are to be performed every day 

without fail. Knowing thus, meaning putting it to practice thus, you will attain moksha – liberation. 

 

एवं िह ब काराः कमयोगाः  - The varieties of Karmayoga was explained so far and the fact of the 

nitya-naimittika karmas (ordained duties which are to be done daily and on specified occasions) 

being necessarily to be performed else there will be defects of the nature of Bhagavan-nigraha 

(pratyavaaya) would ensue was also taught. Now the same is being expounded here. 

णो मुखे िवतताः आ मयाथा यावाि साधनतया ि थताः  – The word  here means यथावि थत-जीवा म-

व प – the real nature of the individual Self. This word has different meanings according to 

context. In other commentaries the meaning given for this word is Veda and Vishnu etc. and 

they are not accepted in our Bhashya here though elsewhere similar meanings are taken. So 

Brahma is referring to self-realisation which is the fruit of karmayoga. For any sadhane, one's 

svarupa has to be known first - self realization is a necessary pre-requisite for God realization. 

And it is यथावि थत – that our real nature is भगवत्-शेष व - causing atishaya to paramatman and 

attaining HIM is our purushaartha and so on. 

Meaning of मुख is उपाय or means. Swamy Deshika quotes from िनघ टु – ‘मुखं तु वदन ेमु ये ता े 

ारा युपाययो:’. So the meaning of णो मुखे िवतताः is the varieties of Karmayoga which are 

means to realizing the real nature of the Self were expounded in detail. 

तान् उ ल णान ्उ भेदान ्– The meaning of एवं ब िवधा: in mula sloka is explained thus. The 

meaning of उ ल ण is as explained earlier – karmayoga has ानाकार as it has the knowledge of 

Self as an integral part. The word सवान् indicates all the varieties and sub-varieties everything 
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included. उ ल णान ्also means what was told as the main teachings of the chapter which 

included the व प of कमयोग. 

सवान् कमजान् िवि  – The meaning given here is very significant in our Bhashya.  

अहरहः अनु ीयमान-िन य-नैिमि ककमजान् िवि  – Here कमजान् means realized through nitya-naimittika 

karmas which are to be performed every single day.  

Other commentators say here karmas done through deha, vak, mind etc. as sadhana for कमजान् 

which is not the meaning according to our Bhashya. 

कमजान् means are possible of performance only after nitya-naimittika karmas. Because nitya 

naimittika karmas are told here, it means that ाणायाम and others are also prominent as 

Karmayoga and the nitya-naimittika karmas are needed for those karmayogas also. Without 

performing nitya-naimittika karmas, one would not be eligible for doing any other karma as told 

स धाहीन: अशुिच: िन यम् अनह: सवकमसु etc. Performing them would make one to attain abundance of 

स व as several sins would get removed daily and also one would avoid यवाय. 

एवं ा वा यथो कारेण अनु ाय मो यसे – Meaning of jnaatvaa is यथो कारेण अनु ाय. Rigveda says – 

म ु यं चरामिस – means चराम: - whatever has been learnt has to be put to practice. 

 

Sloka 33Sloka 33Sloka 33Sloka 33    

अ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतयाअ तगत ानतया    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्ानाकार वम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्; ; ; ; तततत     अ तगत ानेअ तगत ानेअ तगत ानेअ तगत ाने    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    ानाशं यानाशं यानाशं यानाशं य    एवएवएवएव    ाधा यम्ाधा यम्ाधा यम्ाधा यम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The sangati of this prakarana with the main section where the aspect of knowledge of Self being 

part of Karmayoga was taught. The sub-section explaining the sub-varieties of Karmayoga has 

just concluded and so this has connection to the main prakarana before that. Now the fact that 

ानांश which is an integral part of Karmayoga is only prominent or ाधान is going to be told. 

ेे ेेया मया ा ानय ःया मया ा ानय ःया मया ा ानय ःया मया ा ानय ः    पर तपपर तपपर तपपर तप    ।।।।    

सवसवसवसव    कमािखलंकमािखलंकमािखलंकमािखलं    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    ानेानेानेाने    प रसमा यतेप रसमा यतेप रसमा यतेप रसमा यते    ।।।।।।।।    33 ||33 ||33 ||33 ||    
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पर तप Hey Arjuna, वयमयात् य ात् compared to performing yajnas with the materials meant for 

performance of yajnas ानय : ेयान् the aspect of contemplation of Self which is an integral part 

of the Yajna is superior. सव कम अिखल ंAll the karmayogas in totality ाने प रसमा यते culminate in 

the aspect of knowledge of Self. 

उभयाकारेउभयाकारेउभयाकारेउभयाकारे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    मयात्मयात्मयात्मयात्    अशंात्अशंात्अशंात्अशंात्    ानमयःानमयःानमयःानमयः    अशंअशंअशंअशं: : : : येायेायेायेान्नन््न्    ।।।।    सव यसव यसव यसव य    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    त दतर यत दतर यत दतर यत दतर य    चचचच    अिखल यअिखल यअिखल यअिखल य    उपादेय यउपादेय यउपादेय यउपादेय य    ानेानेानेाने    

प रसमा ःेप रसमा ःेप रसमा ःेप रसमा ःे    तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    सवःसवःसवःसवः    साधनःैसाधनःैसाधनःैसाधनःै    ा यभतूंा यभतूंा यभतूंा यभतूं    ानंानंानंानं    कमा तगत वनेकमा तगत वनेकमा तगत वनेकमा तगत वने    अ य यतेअ य यतेअ य यतेअ य यते    ।।।।    तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    अ य यमानंअ य यमानंअ य यमानंअ य यमानं    मणेमणेमणेमणे    ा यदशांा यदशांा यदशांा यदशां    ितप तेितप तेितप तेितप ते    ।।।।    

In karmayoga which has two facets the aspect of knowledge of Self is superior to the aspect of 

materials. Because all karmas and also anything other than that which is also accepted, for all 

those things the fruition is in the knowledge of the Self. Because of that only that knowledge of 

the Self only which is attainable by all these means, that only is being repeatedly practiced as 

an integral part of Karmayoga. When that is being contemplated upon regularly and 

continuously, it gradually attains the state of realization. 

There is a detailed discussion in Tatparyachandrika on how the meaning of ानय  given in 

Bhashya is justified. 

The doubt is : The sloka says मयात् य ात् ानय : ेयान ्– should it not be interpreted as 

ानयोग which is a direct means to attaining आ मसा ा कार or the vision of Self. If we examine the 

slokas coming later in this chapter such as ‘अिप चेदिस पापे य: सव य: पापकृ म:’ (4-36), ‘ ानाि : 

सवकमािण’ (4-37), ‘योगस य तकमाणम्’ (4-41) all seem to be against Karmayoga. The sloka ‘न िह 

ानेन सदशृं पिव िमह िव ते’ (4-38) also seem to extol the superiority of Jnanayoga. The sloka, ‘ ानं 

ल वा परां शाि तम् अिचरेणािधग छित’ (4-39) seem to indicate that ानयोग which is अ तर गोपाय – 

direct means to achiving self realization gives the fruits very fast. In ‘येन भूता यशेषेण य या मिन 

अथो मिय’ (4-35) also seem to talk of Jnanayoga. So the knowledge aspect integral to 

Karmayoga, how can it lead to आ मसा ा कार? ‘ वा याय ानय ा ’ also indicates that Jnanayajna 

is different from Dravyayajna. And so on. 

The answer to this is thus: The sloka ेयान ् मयात् य ात् ानय : only highlights the prominence 

of the aspect of knowledge of self integral in Karmayoga. In the 3rd and 4th chapters everywhere 

the importance of Karmayoga only is told as ‘कम यायो कमण:’ (3-8) etc. Even in the next 5th 
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chapter, the same is going to be told such as ‘तयो तु कमस यासात् कमयोगो िविश यते’ (5-2) etc. So in 

between it is not proper to talk of something against the gist. So here the word ानय  means 

the aspect of Karmayoga only. Even in वा याय ानय ा  it is interpreted as the study of the 

meanings of Vedas by ानय  and not Jnanayoga. Even in the last sloka of this chapter, 

‘योगमाित ोि ’ (4-42), it can be clearly understood as Karmayoga and its aspect of knowledge of 

Self. 

The sloka ‘सव कमािखलम्’ also highlights the prominence of ानांश in karmayoga. Other slokas 

such as अिप चेदिस etc are extolling the fact that the knowledge aspect has the capability to 

destroy all sins. Even in ‘योगस य तकमाणम्’ it is about ‘फलसङा दरािह य ानाकार व’. The sloka ान ं

ल वा परां शाि तम् the ultimate state of vision of Self achieved through the ानांश of Karmayoga is 

told. 

So after carefully examining all these slokas, Bhashyakarar comments as उभयाकारे कमिण. 

उभयाकारे कमिण मयात् अशंात् ानमयः अंश: ेयान् । सव य कमणः त दतर य च अिखल य उपादेय य ान े

प रसमा ेः तदेव सवः साधनैः ा यभूतं ान ंकमा तगत वेन अ य यत े।  

So every Karma has two aspects – means of the form of materials or पसाधन and means of 

the form of knowledge of Self or ान पसाधन. Both are addressed in this sloka as य s. Meaning 

of य  is य ांश – aspect of yajna. 

तदेव अ य यमान ं मेण ा यदशां ितप ते – The avadharana एव indicates that सा यसाधनभाव is due to 

अव थाभेद. As the intensity of the contemplation on Self which is done along with karma reaches 

a high, it gradually culminates in the vision of the Self. 

 

Sloka 34Sloka 34Sloka 34Sloka 34    

ति िति िति िति ि     िणपातनेिणपातनेिणपातनेिणपातने    प र नेप र नेप र नेप र ने    सवेयासवेयासवेयासवेया    ।।।।    

उपदे यि तउपदे यि तउपदे यि तउपदे यि त    तेततेेते    ानंानंानंानं    ािनन त वद शनःािनन त वद शनःािनन त वद शनःािनन त वद शनः    ।।।।।।।।    34 ||34 ||34 ||34 ||    
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तत ्That knowledge of the nature of the Atman or Self, िणपातेन प र ेन सेवया िवि  know by 

prostrating to an Acharya, by asking relevant questions and serving the Guru. त वद शन: ािनन: 

The knowledgeable masters who have realized the realities त े ानम् उपदे यि त will teach you that 

knowledge. 

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   आ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ''''अिवनािशअिवनािशअिवनािशअिवनािश    तुततुुतु    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   िवििवििवििवि ' (2' (2' (2' (2।।।।17) 17) 17) 17) इितइितइितइित    आर यआर यआर यआर य    ''''एषाएषाएषाएषा    तऽेिभिहतातऽेिभिहतातऽेिभिहतातऽेिभिहता' (2' (2' (2' (2।।।।39) 39) 39) 39) इ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तने    मयामयामयामया    उप द म्उप द म्उप द म्उप द म्    | | | | 

त ु कमिणत ु कमिणत ु कमिणत ु कमिण    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    वंववंंवं    िवपाकानगुणुंिवपाकानगुणुंिवपाकानगुणुंिवपाकानगुणुं    कालेकालेकालेकाले    कालेकालेकालेकाले    िणपातिणपातिणपातिणपात----प रप रप रप र ----सेवा दिभःसेवा दिभःसेवा दिभःसेवा दिभः    िवशदाकारंिवशदाकारंिवशदाकारंिवशदाकारं    ािन योािन योािन योािन यो    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    

सा ा कृता म व पाःसा ा कृता म व पाःसा ा कृता म व पाःसा ा कृता म व पाः    तुततुुतु    ािननःािननःािननःािननः    िणपाता दिभःिणपाता दिभःिणपाता दिभःिणपाता दिभः    सेिवताःसेिवताःसेिवताःसेिवताः    ानबभुु सयाानबभुु सयाानबभुु सयाानबभुु सया    प रतःप रतःप रतःप रतः    पृ छतःपृ छतःपृ छतःपृ छतः    तवतवतवतव    आशयम्आशयम्आशयम्आशयम्    आल यआल यआल यआल य    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    
उपदे यि तउपदे यि तउपदे यि तउपदे यि त    ।।।।    

That knowledge about the nature of the Atman was taught to you beginning with अिवनािश तो 

ति ि  (गी. 2-17) and concluding with एषा तेऽिभिहता (गी.2-39). Having obtained that knowledge 

as taught, being steadfast in Karmayoga which has that knowledge as an integral aspect, learn 

that knowledge in detail from knowledgeable masters from time to time in accordance to your 

karmavipaka or fruition of those karmas, by prostrating at the feet of the masters, by enquiring 

with the right relevant questions and serving them etc. Those masters who have realized the 

nature of the Self will teach you that knowledge looking at your desire and intent to obtain such 

knowledge expressed through your service such as prostrating etc and also your asking the 

relevant questions with a desire to learn. 

तद ्आ मिवषयं ानम् 'अिवनािश तु तद ्िवि ' (2।17) इित आर य 'एषा तेऽिभिहता' (2।39) इ य तेन मया उप द म् – 

The knowledge imparted has to be made firm by listening to knowledgeable ones in detail at the 

right time. The word तत ्indicates the knowledge as was taught at the beginning and hence the 

slokas अिवनािश त ुति ि  is quoted. 

त ु कमिण वतमानः वं िवपाकानुगुण ं– Since Arjuna is addressed as ‘you who are engaged in 

karmayoga being endowed with such knowledge’ it would mean पु यप रपाक. According to the 

maturing karmas, prostrating at the feet of a guru etc would happen. This is ordained to be done 

by one and all according to the shruti ति ानाथ स गु मेवािभग छेत ्(मु.उप. 1-2-12). So one has to 

approach an Acharya for obtaining आ म ान – तत् िव ानाथम् एव – not for any inferior lowly 

benefits. 
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काले काले िणपात-प र -सेवा दिभः िवशदाकारं ािन यो िवि  – All three aspects as told, prostrating at 

the feet of the Guru, enquiring with the right relevant questions and serving have to be done. 

The words ‘काले काले’ is as told in Vishnu purana, ‘ वा यायात् योगमासीत योगात् वा यायमामनेत्’ (िव.प.ु 

6-6-2). Similarly वण, मनन etc are to be done repeatedly. Once we have listened to some 

upadesha, it does not mean it is complete. The meanings have to be thought over, 

contemplated upon and to understand the meanings in detail, again one has to resort to 

shravana etc. 

िवशदाकारम् – The benefit because of listening to Upadesha again and again is that it will become 

more and more clear and one can understand the detailed aspects of the nature of the Self. 

There can be a doubt here – did Krishna not teach in detail or was Arjuna not attentive ? 

Krishna did explain in detail only and Arjuna also listened with good concentration of mind. But 

still, the अना दकम पा जत-अन त-पापs block the doors of the form of mind which is the channel for 

the flow of knowledge. Due to this it is very difficult for anyone to obtain त व ान in every detail. 

By adopting karmayoga as ordained, such sins get destroyed and the state of readiness to 

absorb the imparted knowledge is attained. In that state, one has to listen to repeated teachings 

from Masters in order to understand the inner meanings of what was already taught and known 

in a general sense and also to understand several aspects which were not known so far. So 

whatever teachings we listen to, the त व ान of the आ मन् is so deep and difficult to understand 

that again and again we need to listen. We understand various details on repeated teachings 

and also several new aspects which were unknown also become known. This can also be 

known from अनुगीता – After the war etc once Krishna asks Arjuna whether he remembers all that 

he taught and Arjuna says he has forgotten – ‘अ य  मना: अभूवम् । न अ ौषम् | ‘. We experience 

many times that our mind is involved in something else and what some one is telling does not 

sink into our mind at all. Like that. Krishna says he is very disappointed and teaches him again 

out of compassion. So this is to say that listening to masters again and again is very much 

necessary. 

सा ा कृता म व पाः तु ािननः िणपाता दिभः सेिवताः ानबुभु सया प रतः पृ छतः तव आशयम् आल य ानम् 
उपदे यि त – Krishna says ािनन: - so either I or someone else. I will teach myself directly or some 
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other Jnanis can teach. The meaning of त वद शन: is given as सा ा कृता म व पा: - those who 

have had a direct vision of the Self – only they have the right to teach such things is the भाव. 

One has to approach such an Acharya. What we learn from others is general but not 

experiencial knowledge. What Yajnavalkya taught for example we see in Upanishads is out of 

his experience. 

Even those Jnanis will teach only to a deserving disciple who prostrates before an Acharya, 

does lot of service, enquires by asking the right relevant questions etc. This can be seen in 

Upanishads in several places. Mundaka upa says – त मै स िव ान् िणप ाय स यक् शा तिच ाय 

शमाि वताय येना रं पु षं वेद स यं ोवाच तां त वतो िव ाम् । Acharya has to ोवाच means वदेत् – it is 

an injunction िविध that an Acharya has to teach a disciple who approaches in the right way and 

is endowed with all आ मगणुs, has self-control and so on. And he has to teach the right 

knowledge as is. In Mundaka – ‘शौनको ह वै महाशालोऽि गरसं िविधवदपुस : प छ’ (मु. 1-1-3), ‘अधीिह 

भगव इित ह उपससाद सन कुमारं नारद:’ (छा. 7-1-1) etc. This is also told as ‘नासंव सरवािसने ूयात्, न 

िवनया दरिहत य च व म्’ and toher rules. The same is told in Bhashya as ‘ िणपाता दिभ: सेिवता:’ 

etc. 

िणपात: means कषण नीचै: पतन ं िणपात: | पूवा गभूत: णामोपस हा द: िववि त: । ितवा दवत् 

कुयुि िभ: यव थानं न कत म् इित भाव: । सेवा तु भि :, िचरानुवतन ंवा । 

Karma has two forms – one is कमानु ानकमानु ानकमानु ानकमानु ान aspect and the other is आ म ानानसु धानआ म ानानसु धानआ म ानानसु धानआ म ानानसु धान and what starts 

as Karma culminates in Jnana. So प रसमािप रसमािप रसमािप रसमाि  is it gets प रपणूतेप रपणूतेप रपणूतेप रपणूत ेthat is fruition or culmination in 

Jnana. 

That one has to approach an Acharya in the right way prostrating before him, asking the right 

relevant questions and serve an Acharya and acquire such knowledge as ordained. And such 

Acharyas who have realized the Atma Jnana, will teach such a disciple who has approached as 

ordained. 

    

Sloka 35Sloka 35Sloka 35Sloka 35    
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And the benefit of acquiring such knowledge is that there will be no And the benefit of acquiring such knowledge is that there will be no And the benefit of acquiring such knowledge is that there will be no And the benefit of acquiring such knowledge is that there will be no मोहमोहमोहमोह    or confusion again is or confusion again is or confusion again is or confusion again is 

told along with the nature of such realization.told along with the nature of such realization.told along with the nature of such realization.told along with the nature of such realization.    

आ मयाथा यिवषय यआ मयाथा यिवषय यआ मयाथा यिवषय यआ मयाथा यिवषय य    ान यान यान यान य    सा ा कार प यसा ा कार प यसा ा कार प यसा ा कार प य    ल णम्ल णम्ल णम्ल णम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The form of the knowledge about the real nature of the Individual Self in the state of attainment 

of vision of Self is being told now. 

य ा वाय ा वाय ा वाय ा वा    नननन    पनुम हमवेंपनुम हमवेंपनुम हमवेंपनुम हमवें    या यिसया यिसया यिसया यिस    पा डवपा डवपा डवपा डव    ।।।।    

यनेयनेयनेयने    भतूा यशषेणेभतूा यशषेणेभतूा यशषेणेभतूा यशषेणे    य या म यथोय या म यथोय या म यथोय या म यथो    मियमियमियमिय    ।।।।।।।।    35 ||35 ||35 ||35 ||    

पा डव Hey Arjuna, यत् ा वा having known which knowledge of the Self एवं पुन: मोहं न या यिस you 

will not again get confused like this, येन being endowed with which knowledge अशेषेण भूतािन 

आ मिन यिस you will see the entire group of sentients as equal to your own Individual Self अथो 

मिय and also as being similar to me – this is the knowledge of the form of vision of the Self. 

यद्यद्यद्यद ्   ानंानंानंानं    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    एवंएवंएवंएवं    देहा ा मािभमान पंदेहा ा मािभमान पंदेहा ा मािभमान पंदेहा ा मािभमान पं    त कृतंत कृतंत कृतंत कृतं    ममता ा पदंममता ा पदंममता ा पदंममता ा पदं    चचचच    मोहंमोहंमोहंमोहं    नननन    या यिसया यिसया यिसया यिस    ––––    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    means being means being means being means being 

endowed with which knowledge, endowed with which knowledge, endowed with which knowledge, endowed with which knowledge, पनुरेवंपनुरेवंपनुरेवंपनुरेवं    means again you will not get into this kind of confused means again you will not get into this kind of confused means again you will not get into this kind of confused means again you will not get into this kind of confused 

state of mind caused due to thinking that the body itsstate of mind caused due to thinking that the body itsstate of mind caused due to thinking that the body itsstate of mind caused due to thinking that the body itself is the Self and due to that getting the elf is the Self and due to that getting the elf is the Self and due to that getting the elf is the Self and due to that getting the 

idea of ‘mine’ etc.idea of ‘mine’ etc.idea of ‘mine’ etc.idea of ‘mine’ etc.    

यनेयनेयनेयने    चचचच    देवमनु या ाकारेणदेवमनु या ाकारेणदेवमनु या ाकारेणदेवमनु या ाकारेण    अनसुंिहतािनअनसुंिहतािनअनसुंिहतािनअनसुंिहतािन    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    एवएवएवएव    यिसयिसयिसयिस    ––––    Being endowed with which Being endowed with which Being endowed with which Being endowed with which 

knowledge you will see all the Individual Selves which are being perceived as of the forknowledge you will see all the Individual Selves which are being perceived as of the forknowledge you will see all the Individual Selves which are being perceived as of the forknowledge you will see all the Individual Selves which are being perceived as of the form of m of m of m of देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , 

मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    and others in your own Self meaning equal to your own Individual Self.and others in your own Self meaning equal to your own Individual Self.and others in your own Self meaning equal to your own Individual Self.and others in your own Self meaning equal to your own Individual Self.    

यतःयतःयतःयतः    तवअ यषेांतवअ यषेांतवअ यषेांतवअ यषेां    चचचच    भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    कृितिवयु ानांकृितिवयु ानांकृितिवयु ानांकृितिवयु ानां    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    सा यम्सा यम्सा यम्सा यम्    , , , , कृितससंगदोषिविनमुकृितससंगदोषिविनमुकृितससंगदोषिविनमुकृितससंगदोषिविनमु ----आ म व पंआ म व पंआ म व पंआ म व पं    सवसवसवसव    समम्समम्समम्समम्    

इितइितइितइित    चचचच    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ----    ''''िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं        त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    िणिणिणिण    तेततेेते    ि थताि थताि थताि थता:' (:' (:' (:' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    5555----19) 19) 19) 19) इितइितइितइित    ––––    That is because I am going That is because I am going That is because I am going That is because I am going 

to teach you later that your Self and also other individual selves are all equal being of the nature to teach you later that your Self and also other individual selves are all equal being of the nature to teach you later that your Self and also other individual selves are all equal being of the nature to teach you later that your Self and also other individual selves are all equal being of the nature 

of consciousness alone when the conjunction with matter is not there. The nature of all of consciousness alone when the conjunction with matter is not there. The nature of all of consciousness alone when the conjunction with matter is not there. The nature of all of consciousness alone when the conjunction with matter is not there. The nature of all the the the the 

Individual Selves when it gets rid of the defect of the nature of association with matter is equal. Individual Selves when it gets rid of the defect of the nature of association with matter is equal. Individual Selves when it gets rid of the defect of the nature of association with matter is equal. Individual Selves when it gets rid of the defect of the nature of association with matter is equal. 

This will be taught in next chapter as 'This will be taught in next chapter as 'This will be taught in next chapter as 'This will be taught in next chapter as 'िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह’…. ’…. ’…. ’….     means Atman there. The means Atman there. The means Atman there. The means Atman there. The आ म व पआ म व पआ म व पआ म व प    which which which which 

is is is is िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    is is is is श दवा यश दवा यश दवा यश दवा य    ––––    addressed as Brahaddressed as Brahaddressed as Brahaddressed as Brahma. So they meditate upon the nature of Self which ma. So they meditate upon the nature of Self which ma. So they meditate upon the nature of Self which ma. So they meditate upon the nature of Self which 
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is pure as equal to that of all other Individual Selves. If one is pure as equal to that of all other Individual Selves. If one is pure as equal to that of all other Individual Selves. If one is pure as equal to that of all other Individual Selves. If one आ म व पआ म व पआ म व पआ म व प    is known all the is known all the is known all the is known all the आ म व पआ म व पआ म व पआ म व पs s s s 

are known because they are all having similar nature.are known because they are all having similar nature.are known because they are all having similar nature.are known because they are all having similar nature.    

अथोअथोअथोअथो    मियमियमियमिय    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    अशषेणेअशषेणेअशषेणेअशषेणे    यिसयिसयिसयिस, , , , म व पम व पम व पम व पसा यात्सा यात्सा यात्सा यात्    प रशु यप रशु यप रशु यप रशु य    सव यसव यसव यसव य    आ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुः    ––––    So you will see all So you will see all So you will see all So you will see all 

sentients as equal to me. Because the nature of Self which is pure is equal to my nature which sentients as equal to me. Because the nature of Self which is pure is equal to my nature which sentients as equal to me. Because the nature of Self which is pure is equal to my nature which sentients as equal to me. Because the nature of Self which is pure is equal to my nature which 

is also consciousness. The equality is in both being of the nature of consciousness.is also consciousness. The equality is in both being of the nature of consciousness.is also consciousness. The equality is in both being of the nature of consciousness.is also consciousness. The equality is in both being of the nature of consciousness.    

''''इदंइदंइदंइदं    ानमपुाि यानमपुाि यानमपुाि यानमपुाि य    मममममममम    साध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताः' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    14141414----2) 2) 2) 2) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते; ; ; ; ----    This will be told as ‘Resorting to such This will be told as ‘Resorting to such This will be told as ‘Resorting to such This will be told as ‘Resorting to such 

knowledge they attain similarity with me’.knowledge they attain similarity with me’.knowledge they attain similarity with me’.knowledge they attain similarity with me’.    

तथातथातथातथा    ''''तदातदातदातदा    िव ान्िव ान्िव ान्िव ान्    पु यपापेपु यपापेपु यपापेपु यपापे    िवधयूिवधयूिवधयूिवधयू    िनर नःिनर नःिनर नःिनर नः    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    सा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैत' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु0000उउउउ0 30 30 30 3----1111----3) 3) 3) 3) इ येवमा दषुइ येवमा दषुइ येवमा दषुइ येवमा दषु    नाम पिविनमु यनाम पिविनमु यनाम पिविनमु यनाम पिविनमु य    

आ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुः    पर व पसा यम्पर व पसा यम्पर व पसा यम्पर व पसा यम्    अवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यते; ; ; ; ----    In the same way, At that time a knower of Brahman (In the same way, At that time a knower of Brahman (In the same way, At that time a knower of Brahman (In the same way, At that time a knower of Brahman (उपासकउपासकउपासकउपासक), ), ), ), 

shaking off virtue and sin, being freed from the taint of matter attains Supreme Similarity shaking off virtue and sin, being freed from the taint of matter attains Supreme Similarity shaking off virtue and sin, being freed from the taint of matter attains Supreme Similarity shaking off virtue and sin, being freed from the taint of matter attains Supreme Similarity 

((((पर व पसा यपर व पसा यपर व पसा यपर व पसा य).).).).    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    कृितिविनमु ंकृितिविनमु ंकृितिविनमु ंकृितिविनमु ं     सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तु    पर पपर पपर पपर परंरंरंरं    समंसमंसमंसमं    सव रेणसव रेणसव रेणसव रेण    चचचच    समम्समम्समम्समम्    ––––    So, all the Individual Selves So, all the Individual Selves So, all the Individual Selves So, all the Individual Selves 

dissociated with matter are mutually equal and are also similar to sarveshvara.dissociated with matter are mutually equal and are also similar to sarveshvara.dissociated with matter are mutually equal and are also similar to sarveshvara.dissociated with matter are mutually equal and are also similar to sarveshvara.    

The signs of attainment of the vision of the knowledge of the Self which is integral to karmayoga 

is taught here. Yogashastra is परी ाशा  – one can verify the results but it has to be verified by 

oneself as someone else cannot know. But the individual who has realized will definitely know. 

That state is told here. 

The word भूतािन here means े s who are associated with non-sentient matter. This 

association with matter only is responsible for one to think of the Atman as having the forms of 

Deva, Manushya etc. 

यद ् ानं ा वा पुनः एवं देहा ा मािभमान पं त कृतं ममता ा पदं च मोह ंन या यिस,येन च देवमनु या ाकारेण 

अनुसंिहतािन सवािण भूतािन वा मिन एव यिस -  The mula sloka says आ मिन अथो मिय – to make it 

clear that there is no सामानािधकर य between आ मिन and मिय, Bhashya is वा म येव. The सा ा कार 

here is with respect to one’s own Self and अथो मिय is indicated separately and it is also a state 

of maturity of समद श व which will be told later. Considering all these, सामानािधकर य is not proper 

is the bhava. 
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Only Atma Jnana has such power. Any other knowledge will not help one get rid of moha and 

shoka. Ishavasya says – यि मन् सवािण भूतािन आ मैवाभूत् िवजानत: । त य को मोह: क: शोक: 

एक वमनुप यत: । Similar teaching is found here also. Ultimate benefit of knowledge should be 

getting rid of Moha and Shoka and that is possible only by Atma Jnana. This will be praised 

further in next slokas. 

सवािण भूतािन वा मिन एव यिस – This is as per थालीपुलाक याय – testing one grain of rice to see if 

it is cooked to decide that entire rice in the vessel is cooked. Due to association with matter, the 

Individual Selves are looking different such as deva, manushya and so many varieties and sub-

varieties. When one learns that in their essential nature they are all pure, just as one’s self is 

pure, everybody else’s self is also pure and that way all are equal in respect of being of the form 

of consciousness will be realized. This is the state of आ मसा ा कार. This aspect of all being of 

the form of Jnana is told as ‘पुमान ्न देवो न नरो न पशुवा न च पादप: । शरीराकृितभेद त ुभूपैत ेकमयोनय: ।‘ 

(िव.प.ु 2-13-98) and ‘नायं देवो न म य  वा न ितयक् थावरोऽिप वा । ानान दमय वा मा शेषो िह परमा मन:’. 

यतः तव अ येषां च भूतानां कृितिवयु ानां ानैकाकारतया सा यम् , कृितसंसगदोषिविनमु -आ म व प ंसव समम् 

इित च व यते - 'िनद ष ंिह समं  त मात् िण त ेि थता:' (गीता 5-19) इित । अथो मिय सवभूतािन अशेषणे 

यिस, म व पसा यात् प रशु य सव य आ मव तुनः, 'इदं ानमुपाि य मम साध यमागताः' (गीता 14-2) इित 

िह व यते; तथा 'तदा िव ान् पु यपाप ेिवधूय िनर नः परमं सा यमुपैित' (मु0उ0 3-1-3) इ येवमा दषु 

नाम पिविनमु य आ मव तुनः पर व पसा यम् अवग यत;े अतः कृितिविनमु ं  सवम् आ मव तु पर परं समं 

सव रेण च समम् । 

When the karmas get destroyed completely and a bound Self becomes a liberated one – मु  – 

his nature of consciousness ( व प being ानाकार) will be same as that of Paramatman. 

Bhashyakarar shows shruti pramana for the same - िनर नः परमं सा यमुपैित – This सा यापि  is a 

topic which is discussed a lot in our bhashyas. According to our sidhanta it is समानगुणक व – that 

is सायु य. It is not identity with Paramatman but equality with Paramatman in certain aspects. 

The सा य with परमा मन् which is found in shrutis also leads to all जीवा मन्s being equal in their 

essential nature. So the सा य is in being ानैकाकार. Upanishats say अन तरो अबा : कृ : रसघन एव, 

िव ानघन एव etc. 
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भूतािन अशेषणे आ मिन यिस – the apparent meaning of this is that everything is supported by Self 

and Paramatman. That everything is आधेय and that Self is आधार. But that is not the right 

meaning because of so many shruti and smruti pramanas, the Individual Self being support of 

all is not reasonable. Also this prakarana is about attaining vision of the nature of Self. So it is to 

be interpreted as ‘ वा मिन परेषां दशन ंसवसमानाकार अनुस धानम्’. So seeing all atmans in self means 

seeing all selves as being of the same nature of self as all are of the nature of consciousness. 

Seeing everything in paramatman also means in the pure state all atmans are of similar nature 

as Paramatman which is again being of the nature of consciousness. A mukta also gets the 

अ गुणs just as Bhagavan such as - अपहतपा मा, िवजरो, िवमृ यु: िवशोक: िविजघ स: स यकाम: स यस क प: 

- all these. 

The other aspects of Paramatman’s nature are well established in shruti, smruti, sutra and other 

pramanas – HIS िवभु व, सवजग कारण व, सवा तयािम व, ल मीपित व, मो द व, सवकम-आरा य व, 

सवशेिष व and so on are unique to HIM. 

 

Sloka 36Sloka 36Sloka 36Sloka 36    

अिपअिपअिपअिप    चदेिसचदेिसचदेिसचदेिस    पापे यःपापे यःपापे यःपापे यः    सव यःसव यःसव यःसव यः    पापकृ मःपापकृ मःपापकृ मःपापकृ मः    ।।।।    

सवसवसवसव    ान लवनेवैान लवनेवैान लवनेवैान लवनेवै    वृिजनंवृिजनंवृिजनंवृिजनं    स त र यिसस त र यिसस त र यिसस त र यिस    ।।।।।।।।    36 ||36 ||36 ||36 ||    

सव य: पापे य: Compared to all the sinners पापकृ म: अिप अिस चेत् even if you have accumulated 

much more sins even then सव वृिजनं all those sins ान लवेनैव संत र यिस you will cross over with 

the boat of the form of knowledge of the Self. 

य दय दय दय द    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सव यःसव यःसव यःसव यः    पापकृ मःपापकृ मःपापकृ मःपापकृ मः    अिसअिसअिसअिस    सवसवसवसव    पवूा जतंपवूा जतंपवूा जतंपवूा जतं    वृिजन पंवृिजन पंवृिजन पंवृिजन पं    समु म्समु म्समु म्समु म्    आ मिवषय ान प लवनेआ मिवषय ान प लवनेआ मिवषय ान प लवनेआ मिवषय ान प लवने    एवएवएवएव    सतं र यिससतं र यिससतं र यिससतं र यिस    ।।।।    

Suppose you have sinned much more than all the worst sinners, you will still be able to cross 

over all those sins with the boat of the form of knowledge of the Self. 
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आ म ान शंसा is done here - The greatness of the knowledge of Self is highlighted here after 

teaching the importance of the aspect of knowledge in Karmayoga and the nature of attainment 

of Vision of Self. Knowledge of Self has the capability to destroy all the obstructions. 

पापे य: - compared to people who have sinned. The mula sloka has पापे य: and पापकृ म: as 

related words. So it is not just papa but people who have done पाप. 

If it is taken in the sense of sin, then it would mean that due to the sins you are the one who has 

accumulated most sins. It would be in the meaning of हतेु in प मी िवभि . Any amount of sins 

which you can imagine that one can do and if you think you have amassed more sins than even 

those, even that you will cross over with the knowledge of Self. This is परम ान, परमरह य – the 

power of Atma Jnana is extolled here. 

ान लवेन स त र यिस – Since it is told in mula sloka as crossing over with a boat, accordingly 

Bhashya is ‘वृिजन पं समु म्’. The word पूवा जतम् indicates the endless ness and being present 

from beginningless time etc which is in accordance to the nature of समु  or sea. The sins have 

grown to such an extent being accumulated from beginningless time that it is like an ocean. 

Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37    

यथधैािंसयथधैािंसयथधैािंसयथधैािंस    सिम ोऽि भ मसा कु तऽेजनुसिम ोऽि भ मसा कु तऽेजनुसिम ोऽि भ मसा कु तऽेजनुसिम ोऽि भ मसा कु तऽेजनु    ।।।।    

ानाि ःानाि ःानाि ःानाि ः    सवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािण    भ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु ते    तथातथातथातथा    ।।।।।।।।    37 ||37 ||37 ||37 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, यथा सिम ोि : just as fire which is burning brightly एधांिस भ मसा कु ते burns away 

all the fuel sticks तथा ानाि : in the same way fire of the form of the knowledge of the Self 

सवकमािण भ मसा कु ते burns all the karmas of yore of the form of vistues and sins. 

स यक्स यक्स यक्स यक्    वृ ोऽिवृ ोऽिवृ ोऽिवृ ोऽि : : : : इ धनस यिमवइ धनस यिमवइ धनस यिमवइ धनस यिमव    आ मयाथा य ानआ मयाथा य ानआ मयाथा य ानआ मयाथा य ान पःपःपःपः    अि ःअि ःअि ःअि ः    जीवा मगतम्जीवा मगतम्जीवा मगतम्जीवा मगतम्    अना दकल वृअना दकल वृअना दकल वृअना दकल वृ ----अन तकमस यंअन तकमस यंअन तकमस यंअन तकमस यं    

भ मीकरोितभ मीकरोितभ मीकरोितभ मीकरोित    ––––    Just as fire that is burning bright and high burns a heap of fuel sticks in the same Just as fire that is burning bright and high burns a heap of fuel sticks in the same Just as fire that is burning bright and high burns a heap of fuel sticks in the same Just as fire that is burning bright and high burns a heap of fuel sticks in the same 

way, the fire of the form of knowledge of the real nature of the Self burns the heap of endless way, the fire of the form of knowledge of the real nature of the Self burns the heap of endless way, the fire of the form of knowledge of the real nature of the Self burns the heap of endless way, the fire of the form of knowledge of the real nature of the Self burns the heap of endless 

karmas okarmas okarmas okarmas of the Individual Self accumulated from time immemorial.f the Individual Self accumulated from time immemorial.f the Individual Self accumulated from time immemorial.f the Individual Self accumulated from time immemorial.    
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A doube may arise here – it is said that ‘नाभु ं  ीयते कम क पको टशतैरिप’ – karmas will not end with 

out one experiencing the fruits even if it takes hundreds of crores of kalpas. So jnana can only 

delay the fruits of karmas and how can it destroy is the doubt. Purvamimamsakas and Jains 

both accept that karmas cannot be got rid of without experiencing the fruits. This sloka answers 

this doubt. In the previous sloka it was told that a knower of Atman would cross over the ocean 

of karmas. Then there could be a possibility that he may enter into it again. In order to eliminate 

such doubts, it is made clear here that it is destroyed just as fuel sticks are completely 

destroyed by a glowing fire. So there is no possibility of karmas becoming active again. 

Destroying karmas here means making them not give the fruits. 

    

Sloka 38Sloka 38Sloka 38Sloka 38    

नननन    िहिहिहिह    ाननेाननेाननेानने    सदशृंसदशृंसदशृंसदशृं    पिव िमहपिव िमहपिव िमहपिव िमह    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ।।।।    

त वयंत वयंत वयंत वयं    योगसिंस ःयोगसिंस ःयोगसिंस ःयोगसिंस ः    कालनेा मिनकालनेा मिनकालनेा मिनकालनेा मिन    िव दितिव दितिव दितिव दित    ।।।।।।।।    38 ||38 ||38 ||38 ||    

इह In this world, ानेन सदशृं पिव ं न िह िव ते Is it not true that there is no object which is similar to 

knowledge and which purifies. It purifies in two ways – दोष अपनयन, गुण आधान. तत ्योगसंिस : कालेन 

आ मिन वयं िव दित – that knowledge, one who has attained the ultimate benefit of karmayoga will 

get at the time of perfection when the obstructions are fully destroyed. 

य माद्य माद्य माद्य माद ्   आ म ाननेआ म ाननेआ म ाननेआ म ानने    सदशृंसदशृंसदशृंसदशृं    पिव ंपिव ंपिव ंपिव ं    शिु करम्शिु करम्शिु करम्शिु करम्    इहइहइहइह    जगितजगितजगितजगित    व व तरंव व तरंव व तरंव व तरं    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते; ; ; ; त मादा म ानंत मादा म ानंत मादा म ानंत मादा म ानं    सवसवसवसव    पापंपापंपापंपापं    नाशयितनाशयितनाशयितनाशयित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

तत्तत्तत्तत्    तथािवधंतथािवधंतथािवधंतथािवधं    ानंानंानंानं    यथोपदेशमहरहरनु ीयमानयथोपदेशमहरहरनु ीयमानयथोपदेशमहरहरनु ीयमानयथोपदेशमहरहरनु ीयमान---- ानाकारकमयोगनेसिंस ःानाकारकमयोगनेसिंस ःानाकारकमयोगनेसिंस ःानाकारकमयोगनेसिंस ः    कालनेकालनेकालनेकालने    वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    वयमवेवयमवेवयमवेवयमवे    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    ––––    Because Because Because Because 

of what reason there is no object in this world which is equal to Knowledge of the Self and as of what reason there is no object in this world which is equal to Knowledge of the Self and as of what reason there is no object in this world which is equal to Knowledge of the Self and as of what reason there is no object in this world which is equal to Knowledge of the Self and as 

purifying and for that reason only the knowledge of the Self destroys all sins. One who has purifying and for that reason only the knowledge of the Self destroys all sins. One who has purifying and for that reason only the knowledge of the Self destroys all sins. One who has purifying and for that reason only the knowledge of the Self destroys all sins. One who has 

attattattattained the ultimate benefit of Karmayoga of the form of knowledge, due to its performance ained the ultimate benefit of Karmayoga of the form of knowledge, due to its performance ained the ultimate benefit of Karmayoga of the form of knowledge, due to its performance ained the ultimate benefit of Karmayoga of the form of knowledge, due to its performance 

every single day exactly as taught, will attain with respect to his own Self over time by himself.every single day exactly as taught, will attain with respect to his own Self over time by himself.every single day exactly as taught, will attain with respect to his own Self over time by himself.every single day exactly as taught, will attain with respect to his own Self over time by himself.    

The aspect of knowledge making a Jivatman pure by burning the heap of sins which is not seen 

is told here and that is because the fire of knowledge has the nature of purifying. Normal fire will 
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burn fire wood sticks which can be seen by us but fire of knowledge burns unseen heap of sins 

also and makes one pure is told here. 

य माद ्आ म ानेन सदशृं पिव ं शुि करम् इह जगित व व तरं न िव ते; - The meaning of व व तरम् 

according to context is Karma done without the aspect of knowledge of Self or a holy place – 

पु य े  etc. It is said that ultimate purification can happen only with knowledge of Brahman - 

े य ई र ानात ्िवशुि :. Here what is told is attainment which is prior to and lower to that kind 

of knowledge. ान is ultimate and जीवा म ान is prior to that. In this world there is nothing else 

which equals or which is as purifying as the knowledge of the pure nature of Atman – 

प रशु ा म ान in the act of purifying a Self. 

त मादा म ानं सव पापं नाशयित इ यथः । तत् तथािवधं ानं यथोपदेशमहरहरनु ीयमान- ानाकारकमयोगेनसंिस ः 

कालेन वा मिन वयमेव लभते – The second half of the sloka says that such knowledge arises by 

itself at the time of fruition of Karmayoga. It is due to the abundance of सं कार and due to 

destruction of all sins which are opposed to it. This is told in Bhashya as ानाकारकमयोगसंिस :. 

As said, कषाये कमिभ: प े  ततो ानं वतते. 

The word वयम् indicates that at this stage there is no need for उपदेश but as karmayoga has 

attained fruition, knowledge arises by itself. 

आ मिन – The usage is िवषयस मी regarding the Atman or अिधकरणाथ – because now it does not 

exit in Self but will arise during िवपाकाव था - the state of perfection or fruition. 

 

Sloka 39Sloka 39Sloka 39Sloka 39    

तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    िव प म्िव प म्िव प म्िव प म्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

That is being made more That is being made more That is being made more That is being made more clear now.clear now.clear now.clear now.    

ावाँ लभतेावाँ लभतेावाँ लभतेावाँ लभते    ानंानंानंानं    त परःत परःत परःत परः    संयतिे यःसंयतिे यःसंयतिे यःसंयतिे यः    ।।।।    

ानंानंानंानं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    परांपरांपरांपरां    शाि तमिचरेणािधग छितशाि तमिचरेणािधग छितशाि तमिचरेणािधग छितशाि तमिचरेणािधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    39 ||39 ||39 ||39 ||    
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ावान् One who feels an urgency in acquiring knowledge त पर: who is deeply interested in that 

only संयतेि य: and who has his senses under control ानं लभत ेattains this kind of knowledge 

which comes on fruition. ानं ल वा Having acquired such knowledge अिचरेण without delay परां 

शि तम् अिधग छित he attains utmost peace. 

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उपदेशात्उपदेशात्उपदेशात्उपदेशात्    ानंानंानंानं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    चचचच    उप द ानवृ ौउप द ानवृ ौउप द ानवृ ौउप द ानवृ ौ    ावान्ावान्ावान्ावान्    त परःत परःत परःत परः    तततत     एवएवएवएव    िनयतमनाःिनयतमनाःिनयतमनाःिनयतमनाः    त दतरिवषयात्त दतरिवषयात्त दतरिवषयात्त दतरिवषयात्    सयंतिे यःसयंतिे यःसयंतिे यःसयंतिे यः    
अिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेण    कालनेकालनेकालनेकालने    उ ल णिवपाकदशाप ंउ ल णिवपाकदशाप ंउ ल णिवपाकदशाप ंउ ल णिवपाकदशाप ं    ानंानंानंानं    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    ।।।।    तथािवधंतथािवधंतथािवधंतथािवधं    ानंानंानंानं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    परांपरांपरांपरां    शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्    अिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेण    अिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छित    परंपरंपरंपरं    
िनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    

Thus giving acquired the knowledge from the teachings, being sincerely inteThus giving acquired the knowledge from the teachings, being sincerely inteThus giving acquired the knowledge from the teachings, being sincerely inteThus giving acquired the knowledge from the teachings, being sincerely interested in growing rested in growing rested in growing rested in growing 

that knowledge which was taught, that knowledge which was taught, that knowledge which was taught, that knowledge which was taught, त परत परत परत पर: focusing the mind on that only, controlling the senses : focusing the mind on that only, controlling the senses : focusing the mind on that only, controlling the senses : focusing the mind on that only, controlling the senses 

from involving in anything other than that, one would gain such knowledge with the from involving in anything other than that, one would gain such knowledge with the from involving in anything other than that, one would gain such knowledge with the from involving in anything other than that, one would gain such knowledge with the 

characteristics expounded so far without delay. Having gainecharacteristics expounded so far without delay. Having gainecharacteristics expounded so far without delay. Having gainecharacteristics expounded so far without delay. Having gained such knowledge of that nature, d such knowledge of that nature, d such knowledge of that nature, d such knowledge of that nature, 

he will attain the utmost joyful state he will attain the utmost joyful state he will attain the utmost joyful state he will attain the utmost joyful state परंपरंपरंपरं    िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्....    

एवम् उपदेशात ् ान ंल वा च उप द ानवृ ौ - Being sincerely interested etc are the causes of 

acquiring knowledge. In the 40th sloka it is going to be said अ  अ धान  (गी. 4-40), so it is 

understood that here it is meant ‘ : ावां ’. That shraddha will arise after one gains knowledge 

through teachings of masters.  

ावान्  - The meaning of ावान् is वरावान् – one who feels an urgency in acquiring knowledge. 

This can be understood based on the Bhashya of next sloka where it is said अ वरमाण: for 

अ धान:. 

त परः त  एव िनयतमनाः – One who thinks that knowledge only is to be acquired always and is 

firmly established in that and not in anything other than that. 

त दतरिवषयात ्संयतेि यः अिचरेण कालेन उ ल णिवपाकदशाप  ं ान ंलभत े। – The second half of this 

sloka and what was told as ‘त वयं योगसंिस : कालेना मिन िव दित’ – in both these the apparent 

delay has to be eliminated. So the aspect of no delay told as ‘अिचरेणािधग छित’ is applied to the 

first part also – ‘ ावान् लभत े ानम्’ and hence Bhashya is अिचरेण कालेन उ ल णिवपाकदशाप  ं ानं 

लभत.े In कालेना मिन िव दित – it is said that such knowledge cannot be attained in a short time and 

it is acquired over a long period through continuous practice. So the meaning of अिचरेण here 
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indicates that without Jnanayoga, without the delay that may ensue due to getting future births, 

at the end of the current body itself it is achieved. 

तथािवधं ानं ल वा परां शाि तम् अिचरेण अिधग छित परं िनवाणं ा ोित – The word शाि त here does not 

mean the control of mind but it indicates the fruition of the means adopted. 

In slokas ‘स शाि तमा ोित न कामकामी’ (गी. 2-70), ‘स शाि तमिधग छित’ (गी. 2-71), ‘ िनवाणमृ छित’ (गी. 

2-72) – the word शाि त and िनवाण are about the state of attaining phala or fuits. This knowledge 

is needed for Bhaktiyoga and for attainment of vision of Paramatman and so it is also a कारण for 

मो  - cause of liberation. 

In this sloka the importance of ा which means वरा here is stressed. That is the first thing 

needed for an aspirant. Doing pranipata, pariprashna, sevai etc without shraddha does not help. 

Prashnopanishat – सिम पाणय: भगव त ंिप पलादमुपस ा: । तान् ह ऋिष वाच भूय एव तपसा चयण श या 

संव सरं संव यथ यथाकामं ान् पृ छत य द िव ा याम: सव ह वो व याम: इित । ( .उप. 1,2) 

व सो य – Uddalaka to Shvetaketu – From the most subtle unseen part of the seed of a 

Nyagrodha tree, a huge tree is born. In the same way this entire world of innumerable moving 

and non-moving things was created from a subtle entity by Lord being the inner self. You should 

have belief, faith in what the Upanishats say, he says. 

One has to have complete faith and belief in Acharya’s upadeshas and in the shastras they 

teach. One should pursue that knowledge of the Self relentlessly having controlled the senses 

from moving into everything other than that knoaledge of the Atman.  

Only such a person can realize the Self. 

Here Shankaracharya interprets shraddhe, tatparataa and samyatendriyatva as अ तर गोपायs 

and िणपात, प र  and सेवा as बिहर गोपायs. Both are necessary. Just prostrating to Acharya 

without belief, or faith will be of no use. Similarly asking questions or serving will be useful only if 

one has the right mindset – with faith, single-minded devotion and service. So that is also a very 

nice िनवाह. 
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Bhashyakarar says shraddhe, a sense of urgency, tatparatA and samyatendriyatva are needed 

to further the knowledge gained from Acharya – उप द ानवृ ौ so both these interpretations are 

nice and in these aspects there are no differences of opinion among the Acharyas. 

Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40    

अ ा धानअ ा धानअ ा धानअ ा धान     सशंया मासशंया मासशंया मासशंया मा    िवन यितिवन यितिवन यितिवन यित    ।।।।    

नायंनायंनायंनायं    लोकोऽि तलोकोऽि तलोकोऽि तलोकोऽि त    नननन    परोपरोपरोपरो    नननन    सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    सशंया मनःसशंया मनःसशंया मनःसशंया मनः    ।।।।।।।।    40 ||40 ||40 ||40 ||    

अ  One who does not have the knowledge (of the Self) अ धान  does not have faith also 

संशया मा and doubts िवन यित will be doomed. संशया मन: For such a person who doubts the 

teachings अयं लोक: नाि त the benefits attainable in this world are not possible. न पर: the other 

world is also not attainable. न सुखम् there will be no happiness. 

अ ःअ ःअ ःअ ः    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उपदेशल ध ानरिहतःउपदेशल ध ानरिहतःउपदेशल ध ानरिहतःउपदेशल ध ानरिहतः    उप द ानवृ यपुायेउप द ानवृ यपुायेउप द ानवृ यपुायेउप द ानवृ यपुाये    चचचच    अ धानःअ धानःअ धानःअ धानः    अ वरमाणःअ वरमाणःअ वरमाणःअ वरमाणः    उप द ेउप द ेउप द ेउप द े    चचचच    ानेानेानेाने    सशंया मासशंया मासशंया मासशंया मा    
सशंियतमनासशंियतमनासशंियतमनासशंियतमना    िवन यितिवन यितिवन यितिवन यित, , , , न ोन ोन ोन ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    उप द आे मयाथा यिवषयेउप द आे मयाथा यिवषयेउप द आे मयाथा यिवषयेउप द आे मयाथा यिवषये    ानेानेानेाने    सशंया मनःसशंया मनःसशंया मनःसशंया मनः    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ाकृतलोकोाकृतलोकोाकृतलोकोाकृतलोको    नननन    

अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , नननन    चचचच    परःपरःपरःपरः, , , , धमाथकामा दपु षाथाःधमाथकामा दपु षाथाःधमाथकामा दपु षाथाःधमाथकामा दपु षाथाः    चचचच    नननन    िस यि तिस यि तिस यि तिस यि त, , , , कुतोकुतोकुतोकुतो    मोमोमोमो     इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    शा ीयकमिसि प वात्शा ीयकमिसि प वात्शा ीयकमिसि प वात्शा ीयकमिसि प वात्    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    

पु षाथानांपु षाथानांपु षाथानांपु षाथानां    शा ीयकमज यिस ःेशा ीयकमज यिस ःेशा ीयकमज यिस ःेशा ीयकमज यिस ःे    चचचच    देहाित र ा मदेहाित र ा मदेहाित र ा मदेहाित र ा म----िन यपवूक वात्िन यपवूक वात्िन यपवूक वात्िन यपवूक वात्; ; ; ; अतःअतःअतःअतः    सखुलवभािग वम्सखुलवभािग वम्सखुलवभािग वम्सखुलवभािग वम्    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    सशंया मनोसशंया मनोसशंया मनोसशंया मनो    नननन    

संभवितसंभवितसंभवितसंभवित    ।।।।    

अअअअ : means one who does not have the knowledge acquired from a Guru, who does not: means one who does not have the knowledge acquired from a Guru, who does not: means one who does not have the knowledge acquired from a Guru, who does not: means one who does not have the knowledge acquired from a Guru, who does not    have have have have 

urgency in furthering the knowledge thus gained, has doubts in his mind about the teachings, urgency in furthering the knowledge thus gained, has doubts in his mind about the teachings, urgency in furthering the knowledge thus gained, has doubts in his mind about the teachings, urgency in furthering the knowledge thus gained, has doubts in his mind about the teachings, 

such a person is doomed. By such a person who doubts the teachings about the knowledge of such a person is doomed. By such a person who doubts the teachings about the knowledge of such a person is doomed. By such a person who doubts the teachings about the knowledge of such a person is doomed. By such a person who doubts the teachings about the knowledge of 

the real nature of the Self, this world is also not attainable, whathe real nature of the Self, this world is also not attainable, whathe real nature of the Self, this world is also not attainable, whathe real nature of the Self, this world is also not attainable, what to say of the other world, t to say of the other world, t to say of the other world, t to say of the other world, 

Moksha. Because all the Moksha. Because all the Moksha. Because all the Moksha. Because all the पु षाथपु षाथपु षाथपु षाथs or what all are desired by people are all attainable only through s or what all are desired by people are all attainable only through s or what all are desired by people are all attainable only through s or what all are desired by people are all attainable only through 

performance of karmas prescribed in the shastras. Even the gains obtained from karmas performance of karmas prescribed in the shastras. Even the gains obtained from karmas performance of karmas prescribed in the shastras. Even the gains obtained from karmas performance of karmas prescribed in the shastras. Even the gains obtained from karmas 

ordained in the shastras are possible onordained in the shastras are possible onordained in the shastras are possible onordained in the shastras are possible only with a firm belief in the existence of a Self as different ly with a firm belief in the existence of a Self as different ly with a firm belief in the existence of a Self as different ly with a firm belief in the existence of a Self as different 

and distinct from the body. So for one who has this fundamental doubt about the existence of and distinct from the body. So for one who has this fundamental doubt about the existence of and distinct from the body. So for one who has this fundamental doubt about the existence of and distinct from the body. So for one who has this fundamental doubt about the existence of 

Self itself will not at all be happy.Self itself will not at all be happy.Self itself will not at all be happy.Self itself will not at all be happy.    

The teaching of the previous sloka is repeated considering the negative aspects here. 
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अ ः एवम् उपदेशल ध ानरिहतः – The meaning of अ : which is related to अ धान and संशया मा is 

शा ज य ानरिहत:. So Bhashya is उपदेशल ध ानरिहत:. 

उप द ानवृ युपाये च अ धानः अ वरमाणः – Here अ धान: is not absence of belief but absence of a 

sense of wanting or need. When that sense is abundant it leads to urgency. So Bhashya is 

अ वरमाण:. One should have great urgency to acquire आ म ान from an Acharya. Kena Upanishat 

says ‘इहचेदवेदीत् अथ स यमि त नचे दहावेदीत् महती िवनि :’. If one does not gain the knowledge of the 

Self here, it leads to great doom. If should gain that knowledge while here in this birth, so that 

needs great urgency on the part of the pursuer. 

उप द  ेच ाने संशया मा संशियतमना – The meaning of संशयमना: is संशयहतेुभूतमना: - mind which gives 

rise to doubts. It can also be संशये मन: य य – whose mind is always in doubt. It is very difficult to 

get belief, faith in shastras. 

Shankara says संशया मा तु पािप : सवषाम् । He says a person who doubts everything will not get 

any benefit – here or in other worlds. 

िवन यित, न ो भवित – The meaning of िवन यित is न ो भवित – gets destroyed or doomed. 

Destruction or िवनाश here means नायं लोक:, न पर:, न सुखम् – that is the meaning of getting 

doomed. 

अि मन ्उप द आे मयाथा यिवषये ान ेसंशया मनः अयम् अिप ाकृतलोको न अि त, न च परः, 

धमाथकामा दपु षाथाः च न िस यि त, कुतो मो  इ यथः – In the 31st sloka also नायं लोकोऽ यय य – Loka 

was given the meaning of पु षाथs attainable in the world. Here also the words अयं लोक: पर: लोक: 

does not relate to this world and heavens since it is Mokshashastra, the other world means 

Moksha. When one doubts the means to attain liberation itself, how can it be possible to attain 

any other पु षाथ Is the bhava. 

शा ीयकमिसि प वात् सवषां पु षाथानां शा ीयकमज यिस ःे च देहाित र ा म-िन यपूवक वात्; अतः 

सुखलवभािग वम् आ मिन संशया मनो न संभवित – The fruits of Yajnas are heavens etc. as it is said 

योित ोमेन वगकामो यजेत etc. – and that fruit of the form of svarga cannot be attained while in this 

body but in another birth. If the body is destroyed and one does not believe in the existence of 
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the Self, how can such benefit be possible for such a person? So belief in the existence of Atma 

who is different from the body is very necessary even for any other purushartha. Even artha and 

kaama attained in this world should be according to dharma. And धम is known from shastras 

only. So for all these, absolute faith or belief in shastras is necessary. 

It is not easy to get such belief or faith as there are so many different darshanas and even 

charvaka is called a darshana, though नाि तक दशन. It is very easy to get distracted into various 

theories and thoughts which are against the shastras. In respect of extra-sensory aspects – 

अतीि य िवषयs, shastra only is pramana and that one should have absolute faith and should not 

entertain any doubt in shastras taught by Acharyas. People doubt very existence of God and 

they get doomed Rigveda says: 

यं मा पृ छि त कुहसेित घोरमुतेमा नषो अ ती येनम् । 

सो अय: पु ी: िवज इवािमनाित द मै ध  स जनास इ : ॥ (II-12-5) 

Whom they ask ‘where is HE?’, that paramatman who is dreadful to His enemies, they say ‘ HE 

is not there, does not exist’. Lord gets angry and destroy all the wealth of such non-virtuous 

ones. So have faith in HIM believe that HE exists. Hey people, HE is none other than Indra, 

Paramatman. 

 

Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41    

योगस य तकमाणंयोगस य तकमाणंयोगस य तकमाणंयोगस य तकमाणं    ानसि छ सशंयम्ानसि छ सशंयम्ानसि छ सशंयम्ानसि छ सशंयम्    ।।।।    

आ मव तंआ मव तंआ मव तंआ मव तं    नननन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    िनब ि तिनब ि तिनब ि तिनब ि त    धन यधन यधन यधन य    ।।।।।।।।    41 ||41 ||41 ||41 ||    

धन य Hey Dhananjaya, योगस य तकमाण ंone who has renounced the idea of doership etc in 

karmas by simultaneous practice of contemplation of knowledge of Self ानसि छ संशयम् one 

who has got rid of all doubts on acquiring the knowledge of Self आ मव तं one who has form mind 

कमािण न िनब ि त karmas amassed from beginningless time do not bind such a person. 
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यथोप द योगनेयथोप द योगनेयथोप द योगनेयथोप द योगने    सं य तकमाणंसं य तकमाणंसं य तकमाणंसं य तकमाणं    ानाकारताप कमाणंानाकारताप कमाणंानाकारताप कमाणंानाकारताप कमाणं    यथोप द नेयथोप द नेयथोप द नेयथोप द ने    चचचच    आ म ाननेआ म ाननेआ म ाननेआ म ानने    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    सिंछ सशंयम्सिंछ सशंयम्सिंछ सशंयम्सिंछ सशंयम्    आ मव तंआ मव तंआ मव तंआ मव तं    
मनि वनम्मनि वनम्मनि वनम्मनि वनम्    उप द ाथउप द ाथउप द ाथउप द ाथ    दढृावि थतमनसंदढृावि थतमनसंदढृावि थतमनसंदढृावि थतमनसं    ब धहतेभुतू ाचीनान तब धहतेभुतू ाचीनान तब धहतेभुतू ाचीनान तब धहतेभुतू ाचीनान त----कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    नननन    िनब ि तिनब ि तिनब ि तिनब ि त    ।।।।    

Adopting the Yoga as taught, one who is established in Karmas with renunciation meaning 

karmas which have gained the form of contemplation of the knowledge of thee Self, and by 

means of the knowledge of the Self as taught, one who has cut off all doubts with regard to the 

nature of the Self (आ मिन means आ मिवषये), आ मव तम् meaning one who has his mind firmly 

established in the knowledge acquired through teachings, the karmas of yore which are endless 

and responsible for binding one to samsara will not bind such a person. 

Karmas performed with a desire in fruits bind one to samsara while the same karmas performed 

with the renunciations as taught will not bind one but will help one to liberate from the bondage 

is tha bhava. 

यथोप द योगने सं य तकमाण ं ानाकारताप कमाण ं -  

The main teachings of the chapter are summarized in this sloka. 

The word योग here means बुि योग which was taught as कम यकम य: प येत.् Where अकम means 

आ म ानानुस धान which is part of Karmayoga. So it is not to be taken as ानयोग. 

The meaning of योगस य तकमाणम् is to be understood carefully. Here स य तकमाणम् means not 

renunciation of karmasvarupa itself and so Bhashya is ानाकारताप कमाणम्. So it is not 

renunciation of karma but renunciation in karma. The aspects of कतृ व, ममता, फलाशा which are 

renounced while performing karma and at the same time contemplating on AtmaJnana leads to 

karma taking the form of Jnana itself. So it is not again कमस यास but giving up the ideas of it is 

mine, I am the doer and fruits are for me and simultaneously increasing आ म ानानुस धान. So the 

कमाकार is given up and thereby achieving ानाकार over a period of time. 

यथोप द ने च आ म ानेन आ मिन संिछ संशयम् – The meaning of ानसि छ संशयम् is explained thus. 

Meaning of Jnana is not Jnanayoga etc, it is यथोप द ने आ म ानेन. The knowledge of the Atman 

as taught. By that one cuts off the doubts about the nature of the Atman. 
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आ मव त ंमनि वनम् उप द ाथ दढृावि थतमनसं – Again आ मव तम् is explained thus. The word आ म here 

is about mind. The meaning of मतुप ् यय here is in the sense of अितशय स ब ध. The matup 

pratyaya according to grammar comes in several meanings – भूमिन दा शंसासु िन ययोगे अितशायन े

etc. That kind अितशय about AtmaJnana is that it can be acquired only through गु पदेश. 

Upanishats say आचाया वै िव ा िव दता सािध  ं ापत ्।, आचायवान् पु षो वेद, आचाय तु ते ग त व ा in 

Upakosala vidya etc. So Bhashya is उप द ाथ दढृावि थतमनसम्. Having one’s mind firmly 

established in the knowledge of the Atman that was taught. 

ब धहतेुभूत ाचीनान त-कमािण न िनब ि त- The karmas do not bind such a person. It is said that one 

has to perform karmas which does not bind one to samsara and one has to acquire vidya which 

liberates – तत् कम यत ्न ब धाय सा िव ा या िवमु ये. In the primary sense karma and vidya are giving 

these meanings. 

 

Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42    

त माद ानस भतूंत माद ानस भतूंत माद ानस भतूंत माद ानस भतूं    थंथथंंथं    ानािसना मनःानािसना मनःानािसना मनःानािसना मनः    ।।।।    

िछ वनैंिछ वनैंिछ वनैंिछ वनैं    सशंयंसशंयंसशंयंसशंयं    योगमाित ोियोगमाित ोियोगमाित ोियोगमाित ोि     भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।।।।।    42 ||42 ||42 ||42 ||    

भारत Hey Arjuna, त मात ्for that reason, अ ानस भूतं that which is born of ignorance थ ंand in 

present in the mind एनं संशयम् that this doubt आ मन: ानािसना िछ वा having cut off with the sword 

of the form of the real knowledge of the Self योगमाित  perform Karmayoga. उि  Get up. 

त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   अ ानसभंतूंअ ानसभंतूंअ ानसभंतूंअ ानसभंतूं    थम्थम्थम्थम्    आ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयं    सशंयंसशंयंसशंयंसशंयं    मयामयामयामया    उपा द नेउपा द नेउपा द नेउपा द ने    आ म ानािसनाआ म ानािसनाआ म ानािसनाआ म ानािसना    िछ वािछ वािछ वािछ वा    मयामयामयामया    उप द ंउप द ंउप द ंउप द ं    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    आितआितआितआित     
तदथम्तदथम्तदथम्तदथम्    उिउिउिउि     भारतभारतभारतभारत    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

For that reason the doubt about the nature of the Atman which is born of ignorance existing For that reason the doubt about the nature of the Atman which is born of ignorance existing For that reason the doubt about the nature of the Atman which is born of ignorance existing For that reason the doubt about the nature of the Atman which is born of ignorance existing 

from beginningless time, that which is attached to the heart (mind) that doubt you cut off with from beginningless time, that which is attached to the heart (mind) that doubt you cut off with from beginningless time, that which is attached to the heart (mind) that doubt you cut off with from beginningless time, that which is attached to the heart (mind) that doubt you cut off with 

tttthe sword of AtmaJnana or knowledge of the Self and perform karmayoga taught by me. For he sword of AtmaJnana or knowledge of the Self and perform karmayoga taught by me. For he sword of AtmaJnana or knowledge of the Self and perform karmayoga taught by me. For he sword of AtmaJnana or knowledge of the Self and perform karmayoga taught by me. For 

that purpose get up.that purpose get up.that purpose get up.that purpose get up.    

त माद ्अ ानसंभूत ं थम् आ मिवषयं संशयं मया उपा द ने आ म ानािसना िछ वा मया उप द  ंकमयोगम् आित  
तदथम् उि  भारत इित । 
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The meanings taught in detail and summarized are now being told in the form of an injunction to 

Arjuna as ‘this is your duty’. It is कत . 

आ मन: संशयम् – The ष ी िवभि  in mula sloka indicates स ब ध – commented as आ मिवषयं संशयम्. 

The doubt related to the nature of the Atman. This also applies to ानािसना which means 

आ म ानािसना. 

मया उप द  ंकमयोगम् – The word मया indicates the आ तम व being most dear to Arjuna and all of 

the one who is teaching due to HIS सव व, का िणक व and such great qualities. The mula has 

just योगं which in this context is karmayoga as clearly told in Bhashya. 

तदथम् उि  – Get up for the purpose of performing Karmayoga - कमयोगानु ानाथम्. 

So summarizing the fourth chapter as told by Sri YamunacharyaSo summarizing the fourth chapter as told by Sri YamunacharyaSo summarizing the fourth chapter as told by Sri YamunacharyaSo summarizing the fourth chapter as told by Sri Yamunacharya    

स गात् व वभावोऽि : कमणोऽकमताऽ य च । भेदा ान य माहा यं चतुथा याय उ यत े॥ 

As Arjuna was having doubts whether the Karmayoga taught to him by Krishna was just then 

taught and how did Krishna know, as Krishna is present now how is it that it was taught by 

Krishna to Vivasvan during म व तरा द, who else have practiced it and so on, Krishna teaches his 

अवताररह य ान – to show that it is ामािणक, स य and that it existed always and Krishna himself 

taught it to Vivasvan during beginning of Manvantara and so on and also teaches the extra-

ordinary nature and characteristics of HIS divine incarnations. Lord reveals the secrets of HIS 

time of incarnation, HIS divine nature during incarnations, modes and reasons for incarnations 

and the benefit that one gains by acquiring this knowledge and so on. All these are divine acts is 

summarized by Swamy Deshika in Gitarthasangrahabhashya thus: व पत: कारतो त: कारणत: 

कालत: योजनत  द वम् – so it is not like any others but unique to Paramatman. 

Slokas upto 15 are related to these aspects. 

Then starting with कमणो िप बो म् , कम यकम य: प येत ्etc till ापणम्.. the aspect of knowledge 

of Self as an integral part of Karmayoga is taught. 
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Then starting with दैवमेवापरे य म् …till एवं ब िवधा य ा: िवतता णो मुखे – the various types of 

Karmayoga was expounded. Then on the importance given to the aspect of knowledge in 

karmayoga was taught by ेयान् मयात् य ात ्etc. and the माहा य of that knowledge न िह ानेन 

सदशृम् and so on… till end and finally Krishna tells Arjuna to get up to perform Karmayoga as 

taught without having any doubts in the teachings of preceptors. 

 

त स दितत स दितत स दितत स दित    ीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासु    उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु    िव ायांिव ायांिव ायांिव ायां    योगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा े    ीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादे    ानकमसं यासयोगोानकमसं यासयोगोानकमसं यासयोगोानकमसं यासयोगो    नामनामनामनाम    
चतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायःचतथु ऽ यायः    
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